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story, lie tolil .Satutui that one of 	 tops. A fire Chnistmiiai go 
the hoys in liippiesittc hind fit., 	Ml MIDOIIMAN 
out, 	 TAMPA, P10110* 

''We thought you could tonic 

not daring to lock Smnl.-i in f lit! 
andsums-c him.' s,titI Milt: I un-i - 	 ($13) 62.71 54 	 - - 

en into a well situ i'ouitui int get 

cyc. 	
, 	, 
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STiLL TIME TO IVY 
PIRSONAUZ,D BUYI AN0 

CNN1STMAS CANOE 
Buy your cords fro.* 

A 	 Gentle Stuart's fine isn 
tuction std have diempers 

..- 	.-.. 	- 	 soaoiized tot Mrs * 

- -, kk .nIs 
a 	-' 	

(I) 	
. 	 GiotpiSt uort's.P'ls 

Maki your s.lecdea a4 
well have them in* is 
ne time am all. 

r 	''. LATU ROLLATE 13 
WALL PAINT I 	-Z; 	. 

0111111 10* IIAUTPIS. PUT putasa 
a MISTAKING 111011414Q 1001111011
• WASHABLE AFTER ONE weex 

EASY SOAP ANd WAttS CiVAN-UP - c-i- 

	

Rat. 	 ' 	 .1171111C.5
PENCIL SNAIPIJIII 

$500 

A new. fully automclla 
peticd unarp.nir arnves IS 
time for Chruttmnat sivirve 
Battery operated - just 
the thins; for people who 
wart the convenience of 
on autoenotfc pencil 
sharpenia' without ft
bother of an electric cor4 
Green or amber top wilk 
block Oahe bass, 
.1' "x4'". 

Vigilante Pilots , 	 • 	 / 	SeNt 
a ofc .,.) 

Get Lonesome / -- 	 _ 
i_s 	 __ __ 	.,t'f4OPRlSt blisi haui, i'imI 

S P 	
Is))', sent by Haunts to Ilippleville 

	

(N ass - PAIC %C to how many reconnaissance 	
,l,. 	 lins been nppolnh*d h the hip 

	

id ahveaft are flights to over the Nh 	
1.e4 	plea In capitirt Rants. Taken by 

sate pRse a 
i515054 *5 WU.aIsSSStS dry 	 •':.'- 	

Iii,' Of Edger to Rants innil, 

- 	

-,, 	 i)lng flung Is given a meal by I 
Attach WINg Ose, Ieadbsssd 	Sullivan and his navigator, Mts. ('l.atis usislsIintI of all tin' _____ 
at A%say, Ga., bet until Li. Jr Dick Affeld, 24, MadI.  
last lea, 50 lasg.bsesd at son, Wie., say they do not 

things she lwlIeven hippies Ilk1' 

______ 	 Chapter Mc $snfeed Navel Air Stalks.) see much. 	____ 
l)lsig bong Tricks Manila 

	

ASOARD USS RANGER - "Thea Is more attention 	 ___ 
lung flung tried to eat the $ll*. (A?) - "It's a little suet' o us," Sullivan says. "A 

ins and etiocoliute plea that Mrs. 

-. 	
/) Ii, ciii. 

loneooms OI1 there," 	fl country at war doesn't look 
Lt. Cdv. Thin Sullivin about like anything particular at con  

	

__________ 	 kItiIii'n b,l,lp. Tito tuore he tried his reconalseance flights over altitude. But you get the feel. 

- 	 .' 	 Claus lout null for him on the 

the grui'uucr he became. North Vietnam these days. 	Ing they're scrambling around '(lit, 	my 	cltickcsl 	IIra. No nioi'e are Sullivan and 
other RAMC Vigilante 	

dawn there trying to do some 
thing about us." 	 - ' 

	 Clotis, "'rni don't look well as 

	

naisanes pilots part of the 	 "1 CAN'T STOP a minute," apologized the elf. 	all!" 

	

big picture, me in the Says 	 She slumped a teaspoonful of 

	

whisin waves of Air Force and 	 green snedicitie Into a Shista of 

Navy bombers swept Into the , 	 .. 	 Water. "Dnlii thati" she or. 

north to bomb each day. 
With the bombing halt Nov. 

-. - - 	
-, 	, -. ,, 	 cicreul. fleforu, fling fang knew 

	

, 	i 1.".""". 	
dose. 1. Sullivan, 54, of Albany, 

	,~ '.1 	,~, 	".. linniedlaitely he felt better, 

- - 	' 	r 
hI. flights is 	

,-. 	

what it was, he'd swallowed the 

"ilipplciu need to be token r. 
... 

 

r', 	.k'
: 	'\ there just about by himself. 

-. An armed P4 T'hanton flies 
. 	 -- 	 - . 	, 	' i,'. 	 though they riay stat think s aloig with him. themselves,' grumbled Mrs. 

Cintis. 

~lk 
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Of 

from the carrier Ranger and 

	

The reconnaissance pilots 	

'. 

, 	..; 	, 	

- , 	
care of same as anyone else 

' 	 i)lng l)ong sow to his horror 

	

other carriers and bases usual. 	 __________ II 
I) meet stiff ground fire, 

	

______________ 	 wostittiti (ruin tiuuiler the kitchen _________________ 	
- 	 Ilmiut site si- em, tctcliluig am laurg.' 

Two reconnaissance aircraft simik. 
and one i'seott Jet have been 1-... 	_ ''Oh, un!'' lie Iliought, ''Nat e 11 ,howiiel sinec the bombing 

_______ 	
built!'' Wtmiit siunid his Irtentis 

halt. 	 ' - 	 :' 	 - 	 ___ 

Sullivan and another Navy 
pilot were shot at by surface- out the kitchen door before Mrs. 
to- air missiles Tueoday. 	 - 

	 !' 	

In liippieille say to that?' 1kv 

_________ 	

where Snnteu a reindeer wcr. 
__________ 	

Claus could turn from the sink. 
"Those two planes wer 	

- 	 - 	 S 	

leaped to his feel and charg.'tl 

Iki ran down to the fields 
that at on a plain old "what- 

flight.'" said Rear Adm. Gerrn _____ The deer writ' friendly and (till 
aid Miller, commander of the    of life. 
Navy carriers in the Gulf of 

________________________________________ 	 ''('ulil tin') icully fly?'' asked 

the- hell's.going.Otl.oVer'thCre- 	 -- 	

- 	

.. 	 : 	:.. 	
- 	being fed by ii crew of elves. 

Tom), 	"It's tough now just  
_____________ 	

,*. ' -.' 	 , . - - 	 fling l)omsg. 
to get a plane In over there."  

-. 	There was no commeitas . 	 - 	

- 	 "Try .me mid see," suiW flu 
elf. 

li(, hooted 1)1 ng l)ong unto it 

Doesn't Always 	 ..: 	
reiiid t'er's buck. The deer 
sprauig off the ground awl 

Get His Man 	 sonred Into the sky. 
Ding Dong felt as though he 

	

RESOLUTE SAY, Northwest 	FIFTH GRADE students In Mrs. Angela James' class at Altamonte School 	were riding the wind. He had 

Territories (Al') - Royal cane, 	presented their version of 'The Greatest Dreamer" for a number of the 	never fell so free and happy, 

	

than Mounted Police officer Al 	other classes. Taking part were (from left) Diane Umytrow, the announc- 	When the ritlo war over he took 

Ritchie has one of the biggest 	er; Steve Harter, a sailor; Stove Ballinger (seated), young Christopher 	the reindeer back to the barn. 

$ 	police beats 	id, but his 	Columbus; Lee David, the narrator; Patty Northwick, a noblewoman, and 	lie rubbed hits down with tow. 

chances of encountering any 	Sharon Skipper, the first lady, 	 (Herald Photo) 	vIa and covered him with blall. 

	

crime as he makes his rounds 	 - keta so he wouldn't catch cold 
are 	 '° 	 whm Dlxi. 	Fishing 	 mas Eve. Club 	No Iurlars 	

and not be able to fly on Christ- 

His beat starts at Resolute  
PAWTUCKET, R.I. (AP) - Ray, 1.50 miles north of Winni- 

peg on Cornwall, Island. and Sd.. Ili 	S.f. POFty 	Police Sgt. John Cordoni says a CISflI'it 
runs north througi? Canada's 

	

Arctic islands to the North Pole Marking an Increase of 16,.$1 	DeBary Fishing Club will new pica for residents to watch NEW DELhI (AP) - Why 

-an area of thousands of Per cent, sales at Winu-Di-cle have Its annual Christmas 	
their neighbors'hou:ies to help are there so many big landlords 
prevent burglaries produced 30 in India even idler legislation 

square miles, 	 supermarkets totaled $$3,S15,$7$ ty meeting at 7:80 P.M. Wed- calls Thursday, hut no burgtnra. fixing ceilings on land holdings? 
"1 octet get a good case." he during the four weeks ended nesday in the DeBary Fire. Cordoni heads the community "The answer is simple," said 

says. "Crime just doesn't exist Nov. 16. 	 men's Recreation hall, 	alert plan, in which neighbor. Dainodarnn Sanjlvayya, a for- 
here as it does In other places- 	This compares with $50,617,016 

	

There has never been anything for the corresponding period last 	
Men are to bring s gift hoods are divided 	 on. into five- mer president of the ruling C 

like an armed robbery- 	year. 	
suitable for a man and worn. house units for surcillanc"% gruse party: "II is because in 

	

"1 have a room as a cell here. 	Volume for the 2o weeks end. chance 
should bring one to ex. Persons v.en' asked to call p0- India those who pousu land 

but It is usuaty just used for let ad Nov. 16 also was up. It was change 
with another woman, lice hcatlquaitt'rs to ri-purl un are cleverer than these who 

	

, 	 Speaker for the program usual activity. 	 have enacted the laws." 
tlng the old drunk cool Off," 	$430,5959 against 

During the winter, when tern- a rise of $82,410,170 or 16.05 will be Bill Vincent of The  

perstures, with wind-chill (ac per cent. 	 Sanford Herald, who has 

tot. may go us low as the Nlutv- 'roe company currently open. promised "a special 
surprise." 

ales 766 food stores throughout A color film, "Suddenly 	 Need a gift 5 	alent of 120 below zero, about  
200 people usc on Ili,, beat. lie the Southeast compared with Upon the Waters," tells of 

734 a year ago. 	 fishing and boating, will be 	for the vudent 
knows them all personally. 

	

In the summer, resource sur 	 shown by Ed Pet-ny, 
vcy crews move In, and "mci' 	 Refreshments will be served 	

this Christmas? 

dents' increase slightly. Mush 
at ft officer's work consists In Wlf. Attempts 

by Norman Roach and his cost. 
mitt*. These days It tales more then 

helping the year- round residents 	 OLIMM 
of his area with day-to-day To Aid Hubby 	I 	ambition to get top grades. 

T" fte . 	 The letters It portibla 4 • 	UNNIW000 problems. 
He hunts with Eskimo friends SAN LUIS 	 Calif. 

and does much of his traveling (Al') 
- Police got a riport of a MEMPHIS, Tenn. (API - A 	what any typewriter should, and 	Laws 31 

n by dog team. In an emergenCY, possible escape attempt, staked tug boat whose n.smne tins been 	combines contemporary desig 	$ 	1 
he charters an aircrnft. 	out the county Jail and at 3:30 changed from "Ethel" to 	

49 
Constable Ritchie. who joined am. arrested a woman hiding "George" soon will be doing 	with a bargain price. Ii I. a 

the RCMP ii' 1962. etn'tts 50(Ifl in hunhe. 	 chores In Memphis Harbor, 	gift that will appeal to the 	or pay as Imbes 
to return to cuneuitiuriitl iollce 	Officers 	charg-d 	Marilyn Warner & Tabinel Trnnsj,or-tn- family budget. 	 $1 smutS. 
work. 	 Jean Bynum Wediiesduy with tiOn CO. said the 10-ycnr.old 

the wilds LOU k'tug. ' 	 useful 	g and will be known as the George 	
0"1 think a man Cifil sta) out In "attempting '-o fu: nish a prison- Ethel Woods has oeen refitted 	tl= 111111111 

In an escape"-nsmcly, three L. Murphy titter the (inn's george gtuart 
123 last IIi 	iutilup, gui a 	Ch..rt.ad.rs 	luicksaw blades. lk'r husbdnd, shore captain. 

Joseph, Is a jail inmate. ' 	 The vessel formerly was used 	 ________ _________ 

Contest S.f 	- 	- 	extensively on time White River 	
Tell PIU Pee. lashed 5411150 

I 	 in Arkansas. 	 __,......J 

CYPRESS GAqDETS, Fl.i. - . 
Vol 

--• - 

(Atli - 	S1% we' ty t -t t- ;i 	V 

	

'i- 	OICiS 
have been ,n'lecnrJ its fin,tiists  
in tin' ,,even!' amnull! 1jis'. 	ObJ.cfIon 
Cheerleader USA coolost. 

 itt Cypmems Gnmukitus on flee- 29. letter, writer to . south Indian 	 WIAVING 1, 
Thit winn.'i wt! t 	- i'l'.,ei 	MADRAS. India (Al' - A 

Finalists art: 	 newspaper n'ted with dismay 	 EXCAVATINGM Jenlfur Bur.hain. 'JO. Univer' that the newly Issued ten-rupee 	 LeAe ally ut Fe:tLuL ii; seluwr of lii(.k notes have the signature of the 
titan. Ky. 	 governor of the Ri-serve Hank !n 	 $A$POID. P1*. 

ISutusie Err'-kso'i, 10. No ;ti Hindi, the language of north In-
Park College, Chsh',,go, junior of di.. 

"I wonder If the appe4ntment 

NOW OPEN Suiuiu h1ulrn Trout, '40- Ohio of the governotsnip of thee Re- 

toll, Ohio. 	 -restricted to the Hlndl.sp.aking 
-- ticl ,-'.un. 20. A s.ont people or to those who can at 

01. 	 TO SERVE THE GROWING 
i ate Unis 01.1')' Junior Vt Lai least sign in Iiindi," be wrote. 

iluluersily Junior of W"Thing serve Hank will henceforth be 

't -.ss, Nov. 	 Anti-HIfldl ventimnent is slrun NEIDS OF THE ARIA / ito l,Ouiise Cur'n'lt, II, L'Ju --sometimes violent.-In south 
nut cm'.' st'nlur of India. 

i' .', !,u 	 I LOCALLY OPERATED BY PEOPLE  
- 	vner. 1W Upsais 

WITH 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN 

ASPHALT PAVING, CONCRETE CURS 

, x2 

AND GUTTER CONSTRUCTION, 

	

10 	ASPHALT SEALER FOR RESIDENTIAL, 

	

'P1 - The Japan 0 	 COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL JOIS 
party today 4.. 

\ 

	

..'uu'sn being car,, 	 00 	 POL M1411M1411POP INPOIMAT1ON - I'. 5. 7th 1%89 macas I auhums by I 	
_____ 

.g th. 5,0P9- I.. email let a. ad I. be 
i, carrier Hancock aiSisad et aNsali,.? Yes',, 

wj jurea. 	 man 1 
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Something different end 
teni*us. White 11140=1 
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covered pin-cmMan bus 
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___i 	.Dj fAIJ. Iitur,iiltu,t, , 	
~ Ag I4tlews & Views 

! 	 Noiti, Miarril fl*trh, won 	 -_- __ 	 ---.--- 	 - 

* 	,S~,14., ~ I.., . . I 
 

It 	I 	 r .11 ? t 	
- 
	11 , .1 	 't ~L' 	11 	 Pestid as InA e D P̀saste 

.; .,!~.% 	" " 	11~4. 	 .'' ". 	 .. 	
" 	

9 
1. 	I

j' 	 4 	
$7' It ,uiti.'tut,I i-li lou- 	Sr (E( II A. fl(KEN 11 	ii'l( ire children Since ymw,'t4' 	,'ver flush pe"tlldes down the 

Chicago. 

	

('ounty AgrteaNu?aI Agent 	tr are naturally curIous, their toilet or storm sewer. Do not 

TEACHERS from the 11 schools of tim Contrul 	School, lttchntd Corrado, superintendent of educe. 	
uresm U I (Itilib 	 ('areless storage of pesticides esfety depends on you. 	 puncture or Incinerate aerosol 

District of the Catholic flineeso of Orlando attend- 	unit for tho diocese; Sr. M. Victorino 8CC of St. 	- 	 - 	, an invitation to disaster. (if ?Mw is the time to cheek run brumhs. 5i;y only the types and "t 

*1 the religious WOrl(R)iflll lu'lul at MI i4un;la School 	?4itt'gsii-et Mary's Scitnul in Winter Park; Mrs. lit- 	 the hundreds of penpis killed leftover pesticides. The follow- ,imouflts of pesticIdes needed. 

this week, Pictured (left to tight) nit' Mi's. James 	hurt Filegor of All Sniil nuI ltkhtu'd 1Iea'e, 	 fl 	C 	Oft 	by pesticides each year, over
I -,ram 
 ag is a five-point safety pro' ---- 	 - 

-- - ---------------- - 
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	Talks Th te..F. W!th 'Further Del
ay

I 
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' I I 
	

PA 	(AP) - A d.velIng North Vietnam's c)W dete. 	How important was all this, once by working out the rules of I The statement in New York rived in Pails from Saigon to 	Diem will cnfcr with U.S. of. 1ttion5ttY." be said In a r,lIo. 

dIIUIe ov procedures three. gate, Xuan Thu), told newsmen Thuy Was asked. conference procedure. 	ThuNay by chief U.S. nego(Ia. d 	for the expanded peace liclaisThere before testing for tI'Ct tsIn addF('sS' 

1 	finlbec delay, In the afl of at a reception .Thursday night 	"Whether its important or 	Vance said in an interview toe W. Avvreii Harriman that 1 talks. 	 New York and Vastington. 	Ky got" no elite to tile 8ilign0 

I 

bmgalnlng to end the Vietnam North Vietnam and the Viet not It must be resolved," he re broadcast Thursday by the flrit• I and Vance wa'itd be replaced by 	"Any statement will be made 	In Saigon. )(y declared: delegation's negotiating tli1('$ 

Cong's National 	Liberation plied. "You cannot sit down at * ish Broadcasting Corp. that he I President elect Nixon's own on. by the delegation of the Repub. "There is no reason that we and did not dent with the prme. 

In two private i,weUnis this Front want a square table. This conference without a table." 	hoped the expended talk*, dc voys nci month drew little In. tic of Vietnam which Is arriving shall let the CommuniststhirSt pritltl'ms that may 
woek. the United Slates and would underline the Communist U.S. Amb as sador  Cyrus layed now for a month by 5*1. I U'rest from the North Viet- in Paris on Sunday," Diem told achieve through negotiation the talks. 
Nll Vietnam have agreed on view that the Paris conference Vance and North Vietnam's Cot. gon's boycott, "will get under namesi'. 	 newsmen, 	 their dream of domination be. 	"Our delegntton will sit at till  

r

androm, the languages to is to be a foir.party affair. 	Iflit VtI Lau, who have t*en w&t 	the first port of next 	"Anwriean polk, in South 	Vice President Nguyen Can cause of a minute of weakness ConIerCflCC table with nn oper

used at the outsetof the 	Thur said the Americans conducting the private sessions. week." 	 'ie(n 	 Ilam Is one of 	gft'1II0fl." Ky, wh 	 so will be Saigon' com'di. on our part."hut "our detcas mimi." be soul, "simng 1118 

oforence. But they are dIlput- plugged for a rectangular table, were scheduled to meet again 	But Pham Vim RA. head of Xuian Thus' said, and President moor for the negotiations, and Hon ill come to the conference flti.'fi'5 itesIt'. for PIntT, it., ,te. 

ieg whether the four delegations with two long sides represents. today or Saturday to tackle the the NLF information bureau In I Johnson and Nixon "basically ambaLsiidor Pham flang Lam. table neither to wrestle for any ti'rminstlmm to satcgurnrd iniI. 

wW sit at a square or reetangu' tive of the U.S. view that the table issue again. 	 Paris. told newsmen this was res"mhle en'h other." 	who is expected to head the ne advantage nor to force the op jwmtenu'c and Irei'uinnm as 

lar conference table, a seemlng talks will be between a Commit. 	They have agreed that the highly Improbable because of 	Tic South Vietnamese ambas gotlating team, will be in the posite side to cnnces'nn. 	 its reimuiiws to fight to nie  

4' r 	jam with major over- WA delegation and a Joint U.S.- deputy leaders 01 the four teams the number and difficulty of the eador to Washington, Rut Diem, party of O arriving Sunday on a "We will only demand there end any aggression (and) to us. 

omm 	 Saigon delegation, 	 win begin the .xpni'd.d oastt 	pints shin to be settled. 	l and a party 01 	 ane .. chattered 	 be ressenab)efless, equality and pet domination by colonialist or 
Communists alike." 

I 

Yule M.ssnqe 

I 

Nixon VATICAN CITY - (Art 
- Polio Paul VI wIll broad. 

I. Holds Up W& 

his ('htIitnmss message to 
the wotlil this year a 2 p.,, 
11') Friday, Div. 20. 

finns, Sister Mary Kenan of Mt. Mary Mugulaleim 

On 	Envoy
.. 	 "-I - , , 

". 11 	
I 	 I'll 	

I 
LOS ANGEI.F.S (AP) - Pies : 	

, 
 

L-  L. 	i~ 3 
	 1. 

Identelect Richard M. Nixon 	 . 	 ' 	 . -. 

has reaffirmed his IntentIon fir.? 	 . , 

to send an interim observer to 	
k 

Paris to sit in tin the VIetnuin 	 I 

peace talks. 	 . 	 ,, 	

- 

~~

t I

I 

 Earlier Thursday W. Avertil 	 'AVj .5.- 	. 	 , 	 .-,. . 	, 	
- 

that a representative of tile new 	

I 1-11 	

., 	, 	 wr-  

administration probably would 	
Ax 	

I 	 I 	. 	

, , 
	

, I'. "., V 	. '! 	 I 

be sent to Paris before the firiA 	 ~# 	 1. 	:, 	
. 	. 	I , , ,,,V 1 , 	11v , :j~ ~ ~ _k 	 . 

t 	

~ 	

~ 	 ft 	

~ 	
L I.. 	

1. - 1~. , 
;Ls-.~. 14, 
	4,; 	

, 

"I got the impression that he 	'NEIGHBORING city of Apopka, with flout sponsored by Chamber of 	 ' 	 ':- ''1~11; 	........... 
will send an observer." Hairi ' 	 Commerce heralding the community its "The Foliage Capital of the 	 , 	 . 	 ' 

man said of Nixon. "but I don't 	World,' was first place winner in the senior civic division of Sanford's d --- 
know who he will be or when he 	annual Christmas Parade. 	 (Herald Photo) 	DELIGHTFUL "Christmas Candy Shop" float of Seminole Memorial Hoe. 

M (Cyrus  R 	
pital's Candy Stripers was winner in the junior civic division of annual 

Vance and 	at 	be 	
Sanford Chriatmu Parade, 	 (Herald Photo) 

very excellent way to show con 
tinuity," Harriman said, II 

. , 
	

was perfectly clear that Mr. 1~ 

.. 	Standing braide Harriman at 	 IReds Launch Attacks 
that moment was Ronald L. Zic 	 - 

gin, Nixon's press spokesman. 	 . 	 "-- 	 SAIGON (AP)-VIct Cong ani forcetnents two hours to move mortar fire slammed into a U.S. 
who, less than 24 hours earlier, i 	 .. 

.- -,-,.-- - 
'f.,--- 	 North 	Vietnamese 	gunntTA lesti than two miles to the did of Army support area in the 

had disclosed that Nixon al- I £ 	 d' " 	 - 	 shelled 37 allied bases and South the lightly defended hmlet,~Fp 	n Bien n 	" 
ready had reached a tentative 	 '..1', 	' ' ' 	 - 	 ''ietnamese 	'owns 	Thurday which is GO mules nortu of Ssi- 

sprawling en Os Air tiliSt' I 

decision against Rending * pre. 	 ,,,jJfi' 'ç 	' 11  . 	
- "

I 11  p. 	 night and early Friday In the Son and Just outside the heavily miles north 01 S'ulgon, 

Inauguration envoy to Paris. 	I 	'"'" 	 ,'' 	 'I 	
.. 	' 

L. 
 . '' .' 	 heasiest rash of such attscut. defended pi'uiinciiu capital o 	At th northern end of Simutlu 

On this later occasion, Ziegler 	 ' 	 .4 
\ 	'('• 	 . 	

.. 	 - 	since the halt In the bombing of An Loc. 	 Vietnam, U.S. Marine bombers 
listened to Harriman express 	 'I' ,,çf,.. 	 4 	 'suirth Vietnam Nov 1 military 	lb the time ill.! reinloru. and the battle'hm New Jertey 1. 

 

confidence such an emissary ( 	::.,. 	 , 	I 	. ,,,, e. . - 	- 	I 	, , " '. 	. 	 . 	. 
	

I spokesnien reported l(KlAy. 	, rnents arrived, Uic attacKers 

metalled: "The thinking at this. 	 .--- ' ' 	 .- .-. ' ,k!FI.4_kII J 	L, !1Ij1jL to 400 mortar and rocket rounds ties, if any, were not known. A'  Thursday on North Vietnamu'se 

thu. Is leaning toward sending 	 ' . 	 were fired. A total of 27 South I gu,t'rnmcnt spokesbian in S.II j gun positions and bunkers Inside 
an observer." 	 - Vietnamese 	were 	reporud I gon said he did not know the the demilitarl7ed 7ne for the 

Ziegler inivrimsed no obje'e 	 killed ;,nd 104wound-d ei the reason for the dt'in,' if) trirlf')t'( I second tlm• 'his wi ek. 

ft a 
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11 	tion when Harriman further re 	 stiellirut' tund lit 'hrec tcrrortl hug (tie hamlet, v,hle'h 'sns de - - 	- 	 - 
lated that both he and Cyrus ft 	 nhtu,ri.s 	 hended by 30 muittiturnen. 

	 Special Vance. deputy negotiator in ' FLOAT entered by Westaide Grammar School took top honors In school 	The maJortt' of the rocket Five of the rocket and mortar 
Paris. would be replaced by one 	division of annual Sanford Christmas Parade sponsored Thursday night 	and mortar attacks came In an attacks were within one to four 
or more Nixon appointees soon 	by Sanford-Seminole Jaycees in downtown Sanford. 	(Herald Photo) 	arc northwest to north of Sal- miles 01 An Lou. against U.S. 
after Jan. 20. Harriman did say 	son. Enemy 'mops in that area Air Cavalrymen in night bit'. 
Vance might remain in Paris J 	 also rampaged through a ham' ouec, South Vietnamese Infan- 
"only a few days" to help the . 	 let, killing II persons. woundin't trymen and the An Luc district 
Nixon tram, 	 another 22 and burning 25 headquarters. 

	

Then came a clarification 	 house-s despite' the presrn5' of 	The American Command Al-to 
from President Johnson's Air 	 thousands of American andannounced that two U S. hell' 
Force One carrying Nixon non 	 South Vit'tiu.ttiivw troops In Icopiers were shot down w,',iuiim 
stop to LOS Angeles. Ziegler. 	 I nearby areas. 	 10 miles of An Low- on Wednos. 
who had not been present at ibi' 	 . ' - 	 - It took South Vie'name.e rein day and Thursday. killing all 
Niznn.Hsrrimsn 	conference, I 	 eight crewmen aboard. The 
told a small group of newsmen 	 loss raised to 950 the number 
aboard the plane that Harriman 	 - , 	

. 
::"V 	 of American helicopters shot 

apparently had received an er. 	 downover South Vietnam ainc" 
roneous impression. The Nixon 	

I 	AREA 

	

- 	 Jan. 1, 1961. 
spokesman Issued a formal 	 , 	 I 	 U. S. headquarters said th- 
statement that began: 	 - 	 - - 	 . 	 shelling of U.S. bases caused 

	

"There will be no observer 	 light casualties and damag', 
sent to Paris by President-elect 	 r - 	-_ 	 - 	 . ' 	 , 	 I 	DEATHS 	and artillery and helicopter gur. 
Nixon between now and Jan. 20 - 	 - •,i. ,,,.', , 	 - - "a? 	- - -- 	 ships were employed against 

	

following the inauguration. 	 ' 	 ,:" - 	
'b 	

I ' 	

- 	 MRS. ROSE MARIE 	the suspected anemy firing post' 
Mr. Nixon will, of course, send - 	

' 	 -'-: 	 . . ' ,..',,. - 	 .. 
. 	 SCHUPBJtCH 	lions with unknown resulta." 

a representathe to Paris." 	 ' 	 - -
11 Mrs. Rose Marl. Schupbach, In 2$ of the attacks the targets 

	

This was in keeping with Nix 	 61, of SO N. Edgeinon Avenue, were 1$ provincial capitals and 
on's previously stated position - 	 North Orlando, died Thurs. district towns and lb South Viet' 
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gu'tl,,'i -' sigvu si htrh gun-n Nixon, iunt,lu'g, will present selections list will he slated to reed'-' 	Follow .Inv special storage - anil Ins prepared for a halt- 
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7. 	 Butt, hat's face it. %1 * a 	all, read the label and heed with the structure. Becaus, of 

"We're all pretty excited." 	I'resltient, Mrs Frank Steudle, gift 
appliances, bought an any special hasarda or raenm- 1nrjuia's mild climate, It's $ are: 

Sir'. Cole sold "it was a per- Lnngwood; first vice president, generous 
impulse, are stored mendahions. The safest method gonti idea to keep .s year-round 

'otuuui letter. I guess that's the Mrs. NI L. Gilimore. Oviedo 
away and seldom used by the a to bury excess pesticides and, vigil for possible infestations. 

most exciting thing." 	 Club; second vice president, recipient. Why? 
	 containers at least 3 feet deep 	r.'rmites have infested ifly 

Vicki sold. "The other kids Mrs. F,dusnn Myers, Lake Moo- varied, hut usually the mis- endanger people, animal., vatut. homes. Pvefl though good eon- 
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	not waste your money on an glass and metal containers anti g-mitneti aeceaI in one W* or 
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by the time Nixon appeared at Elder .SprIngs 	 cial People on your gift list: 	Turk.y Shoot 	Very often only a rttoa of 
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hannis tan not re's cult-ti himself, I tutiunal- 	 top -Itne rang. with a 	1'3i) p.m. that day, the wonit termites. 

About 5,000 ,At- re it time rally 	This ruling will now permit multitude of accessory items, post will sponsor a Christmas 	uh)tery*iidaIl termite. 	are 

"I don't I'S en think he' S,t5S it" ' the Florida Celery Advisory for example, might not find Dance with .slt proceeds tit 411 I tnot I'ut rnmcrn intl their tush is 
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First (ru,,u,'ra at Enulish vertislog an.I i;romot-loo pro. be welcome. In that ca-se. con- sash donation. 	 by droplets sit excrement. 
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HAVING  WOItl)S--l)r. lowland M. Myers, lecturer and biographer of 
words, trades a few ()f theni wit It Mrs. l'nu'i Veldnim ; Ceorgo Pearson, en-

urdinat or of studentactivities    at Scum limumie .1111,111" ( 'ollege ; and Dr. Weldon, 
president of the College. Dr. ilinvt:uti,l entet-t niiu'd tin ttitdlenvo of utorem 
than 300 S'cdnestiuty night on "l'hmr Romance of Words," a Presentation of 

the Seminole Cotmnty Miii ant ('nncet't Association. 	(I lernid Photo) 
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Joct himself into the Vietnam 	 A native of New York City, 	The government said that 	- - 	- , 	 - - -' - -  -  ., .- -. 	 -• 	 .. 
talks until they were his respon- 	CENTRAL FLORIDA Labor Union float was top winner In the commercial 	N. Y.. she had been a resi. since the halt In the bombing, 	- 	 . ,-. - 	-' 	 ' 

sibility as president. 	 division of Sanford 's annual Christina. Parade sponsored Thursday night 	dent of North Orlando for the (here have been 115 shellings of 	 Shop by bins on you, way I. Christmas I by Sanford.Seminole Jaycees In co-operation with downtown merchants, 	past six years. ie was a provincial capItals arel district 
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Assotiuttiuuu. 	ui .i 111 (;..,i tIt 	 • 	. ________________ 	 --_- 

zttemeflt 	(hut 	the' 	t'tt-uid' - ti 	- 	 -- 	
-' 	 i. 	±o 	' -. .1 

warranty thOu duit'd in'' ha' - 	
. 
41, 	 - ' forced cor sellers to (lit repair 

 
work at it loss. 	

. 

 

	

McEleney.a Clinton. Iose,u car ' 	 . 	1h 

dealer. said that :tut' (.1' l.I.I1III I 	 - 	
1 

factute'rs don't rep-my their lr;,n' 	' 	 - 	
A 

ctuises efl'iuUii Oil lit' 	I i', 

repairs and -ink's profI' .iieli't 	 . 

difference. 
lie told it 5th itt 11.1 iii utt 	II I 	 -- 	 - 

committee thi,i'_ ii .1 iiIiilfl,!'.il 	. 	 .j:.,__'_"_-_- 

man feels lit- IiIti.' too' .1 	' 	

, 

',çi 	• 	'' 	- 	
' 4I'If ' tpi 

he 	will make' - every cOurt 101 	 - ."''." - 	- 	. 	

'1.1 
miniiniit ttu 	,kliti ,uuid tilt"",u - 	 -- , 	' '-I- - ,, - 	 . ' 	 -- 4 	__•t 	,- 

pensato for it by giinirug adol 	- 	 , 	
- 	 .O. 	' - 

tional 	revenue (ruin othuec 	A PItO(it. M on the Pilgrim's first Thanksgiving 

sources. 	 is iu 1ui-t'st'rlt u'ui by stude'vt Is of Mrs. Fannie Felix at 

	

''110w a denier is iii .uI' iulIhit to 	I ku r I .ieku' Si' tim d, with each Vuutiuigstttr dressed a 

recoup his warranty loses after I 	,illt ii 	cii' a I'ilgrim. Cut hervei iui-uititid the hotinti. 
absorbing as much as he edO 'If 	(iii fm'ast here are (htitek, from left) Ann Stnndiey 
ford Is difficult to dettntine, 	1,oI't!il Fredrickson and Jeff Kurloy, and Indians, 
McEieney said. ''Such in effort 	,earl Niivarro and I)nnnu \VIiite. 	(lieraki Photo) 
could be reflected in his new or 

used car sales or in his retail tory pays thu dealer less for but the intent of the nation's 
service department. 	 - 

The 	subcorniiiltte" it,t 	hc''u 1warranty 5'. i)h'k thin time dealer iii oat laws. 	Vinpi,inger s: 

invcsiignting t hr cot of ,uuto re- could normally chuaige the 111111 

pairs. 	 tic, the ehiuier ''naturally iei,hit 	At least nile CCO is harvc 
In other prepared testimony to pay the tncIiiiuite less for this c'i,ch month In the San Fran 

William W. Winpisirigir, g-iui-i- - type of work.'' 	 en area. 
si vice president of tin' inter nit- 	The inanufunturer's itItchiulIt - -------------- 

tlonal Association of Muictuinist'e to set linices for w,unriuuuty work 
and Aeroapace Workers, said -prices lower than those 

the warranty systeuli hurts me rhiurg.'el oilier customers no' 

chanics as well as deiuiu'rs. 	only violates the spirit of the nn - 

Ile said (list lw-aujic iir fH thun's lithnr rehnhrn '':I 	come on... 	- 
get the 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
Lit u build you a house to live In, to your sp.clf ca-

ties. so  It will be a real horne for youl We'll build on 

your lot or ours, or will help you find one whete you 

want ltl Call and let us hslpl 	 - 

Suburban Props" g host ... Satisfies every 
heating need and liti'your budg.t tool 
Ask about a FREE HEAT SURVEY of YOUR horn.,,. 
and about our complete line of gas central heating 
systems, furnaces, boilers and ipso. hestersl 
Call TODAYI 	 - 

HIGHWAY 17.0 
bLlTllhI 	MAITLAND, FLORIDA 

(ks' GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Cimplile d.sIm and pbmsIis esnlc. 

Pas 322.2111 
824 Perk Drive 	 Sanford, Ploridu 

The 
Timely 
Gut 
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0018* 
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WALL SUPPLY 

1$ N NINCH AVIS 

SAPWO$l, A. 	 3*2441* 
"tImmdquNrs Psi So 111b SysNus' 

Gas Service Anywhere 	PHONI 644.1711 
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Ten $ Me? 	 - 

AP 	changes the coIm at the lvss, g 
usa.s bane a way of changing Isees .reuid th p,o.ek and 
Mad 	Iou. Some of the latest in our area was the shake ap 
IN Management at MM florida. Now the Orange Past Club Is 
WOW -, ownership and muapemeiIt1 led ike now o 

5 JImmy Jones who baa ugt turned o1shaal. 
Dew 	LesdOLakes they have a new 	by the sam. 

at, 1 Mare, and If our Info Is correct, a large e..,.a.tIm 
may have heqig't out long time lease holds *a Palls. 

o
Bed Ad,tm sad Iry Waterman. who hell ferth Orange 

Pash, iwSi be available for lesions out Mayfair way. Thus 
-, ha,. some real god Ideas about y 	gel 'upeas, - 
we 	MW to wait and 	what de,.l. 

GWQA 
The Greater Orlst'do Woman's Golf Association is one at 

the meet active associations in the area whether you be speak. 
Mg of an or women groups. All the girls m's A class or 
better (1$ handicap down) and they have weekly events. 

This last week the female duffers held forth at the May-
fair CC and Heather artotre of Dubadread shot a fine 7$ 

(that's right, brother; to take the low gross event Lib Robert-
sea of Mayfair won ttw' low net with a sterling IS. 

Our hats are Upped in your direction ladles . . . Keep up 
the (load Work. 

Old Fort Tott.rs
~~ 

6Aft 

ren Bay After Baltimore 

Notice The Boat, Fellahs? 

enges Crown *'I= I*WB 	ellinige put lapether so limit 
*aiaJJsl Pr... Siseft WrIlse big eflort? Con lmt Stair make 

NEW YORK (APi - The It? Will Saturday nark the sad 
Green Ray Packers are iatb of the Green Day era? 
used around the campfire 13t Tune in Saturday. It should be 
the last stand. 7% old fort Ina war. 
"Dialling and the "inemy Is 
warming In for the kill. 

The Cclii from Baltimore. Baltimore 30, Qn'. &y 74 
AM bitter about the disputed (Saturday-Colts on six gnme 
field goal In the 1053 sudden two tear with three shutouts In 
death playoff, would hke noth' last five games. Packers sagged 
ing better than to push the against IPers after Starr was 

Packers oil the alitf caturday hurt. If Bob Jeter is still out. 
afternon. 	 count on Colts to zero In on sub 
Can 	. Nitschke, Willie Div. comastast. This I. last shot for 

Is, Jerry Kramer, and the old Packs. aisles Rear, and VIk. 

0 

Good Luck Greyhounds... 
~' 

I 	

I 
Ly man 11 Cha 11 No also lea.. Much depsa onThe flu bag ort.d George Allen 

pulceI - at Starr who to ceneel prectice Twudsy of 
listed questionable. 	 Rams' Impressive handling of 

Los Angeles 34. Chicago 1-.. Vlldngs. 

S 

r. 
itt RON PAIlS 

Herald Sports Staff 
i. man's big game c'imwa to 

night Ito, the regional contest 
between the Urcyhininds and the 
Red Dct'ils of t..akciands power. 
liii Xathlct-'n lU1ih. 

The ('.rryhmincls have pla,t'cI 
mon) important games ilik 

S 	.. season as statitlics show AS 

' ucil as the team ipirit that the 
- hounds have done an CCeiitI0tl' 

silly i'nucl job, 
Coach Richard Copeland, Tom 

- Jntee, and Rk'hatd lt'aiis and 
- their team, madeup of 24 tough 

Lyman gridth.rs have compiled 
an Impressive 10.0 record for 
the lis13 season. Along with this 
rccnrdcame the Orange Pelt 
Conference ('p11111 and the t)is- 

p - 	 __________ 

Irlct hIt-e championship. 	 (ireg 	Smith 	has 	been 	out 	for 	Ilatiny 	t)emiipcey, 	Iluty 	Brock. 

Thet 	honors came when the 	a 	short 	hose 	recovering 	fruisi 	111011 attil hat iii F'ulseilg. Center 
Ituititidi 	retested 	the 	Lakeview 	p'tmhlcd 	muscles 	iii 	his 	leg 	atni 	iu'itsg the .imdiur position is ac- 
lint 	l)ct'ils in 	their 	last 	ached- 	Siltitlki be hack iii action tonight. 
umied 	game. 	The 	lieu 	l)cvlha 	lialibacks include Senior 'tumiii 	

Ch)liilllMI 	(sir 	by 	Seniors 	Ray 

had been l.yman'a top OPC ri. 	l'illilttck, 	Juniors 	Tuft 	Dowell, 	Brockman situ 	Dan 	LkumIiI,Y. 

sat and District Five challenge. 	l;reg 	Slults 	and 	Charlie 	Mat. 	The tackle 	slots 	consist 	of 

This 	Is 	the 	first 	atop on 	the 	hews. ,Sciphmore Hutch Phdridgc 	Seniors 	.lu,' 	Walk, 	hiavkl 	tin- 

rood 	to 	a 	possible 	Class 	A 	Is 	also 	In 	the 	halfback 	spot. 	tenkrogc'r, 	a it d 	Junior 	John 

championship 	for 	the 	Grey. 	Charlie 	Miller 	Is 	In 	the 	full. 	lucks. 

hounds 	Kathleen should prove 	back end 	situation 	along 	with 	The game will be played at 
In he a 	vets' 	interesting 	op. 	rugged Hick Browne. Other ends 	the Lakeland Memorial Stadium 

niniit. 'their offensive and de. 	include 	Seniors 	Mark 	Meyers 	with tile time set at N P.M. The 

fensise formation Is saki to he 	and 	ilcgglt, 	flaidwin. 	,hitildrs 	lhuiintl* svIll,l.ave l.yman today 

a unique setlil' and a challenge 
	

occupying 	the 	ends 	positions 	at 4 p.m. and are expected to 

ttsr any opponent, 	 are 	Dean 	Nolatid, 	Paul 	Weld- 	have a following from ill parts 

Leading the 	Greyhounds 	out 	tier, Craig Voskin, and Uotddn 	of Seminole and orange County. 

the field 	i 	Stark 	Dowell, Ly. 	flenson. 	 fldio Station W1'h1R in Nan- 
ford  lefthanded 	quarterback. 	Guards 	Include 	Paul 	Nicho- 	ford will carry the contest with 

Greg Smith and Craig Smith are 	las, 	Chip 	Ford, 	and 	1,at' 	pregame 	aniyliia 	starting 	at 
also 	the 	Lyman quarterbacks. 	(linn. 	All Junior and Seniors 	7:15 p.m. on Radio II. 

Wil l Theto ir 
Reign Come 

To An End? 

SiC stops 

Belly daacer Little Egypt Is lM.at einpleyee of the Los 
Angeles Stars American Bisbelball League team Stars 
hired her to teach players preper ezercise methedi. 
Larry MUler, right, seem to be enjoyIng his leases. 

Hot Battle Is On 
For Racing Crown 

ri000rs at Aqueduct in New 

ork Thursday. Pissed. asored 
ne. at Bay Meadows In Celloo 
arnia as did Cn.ivesns at 
aurel in Maryland. 
The race for the riding 

hampionship has taken the 
lay over the horses this week. 
nd 
The $60,000 Display Saudi-

tip at two miles at Aqueduct 

Legal Notice 
FI(IITSOISI SARI 

NOTICE 15 hereby given that * 
scm .isgsg.d in business at 364 
Last Lake Dr.. Altamotits 
ilr,riimga. tteflalViol. County, Flor-
ida. under the fictitious name 
of JOHN'S HEALTH FOODS, 
and that I Intend to register 
said name with the Clerk of 
lii, Circuit Court, Seminole 
C,,unt. Florida, it, accordance 
with time provialtins. of the Flat-
IluU, )arns Statute., to-wit: 
bertloim 55605 Florida Statutes 
hilt. 

Sig: John Knowles 
Publish Now. 15. U. us A Dec. 
4. 1,u 

.41 ou. 

pm the siational program 
rid features the final Satut. 
my of the long New York 
3ornughbred mention which 
rids next Tuesday. 
A small field bums for the 

tarethon distance of the di.. 
lay with only Fast Count and 

By TED MElEE 
Aseeeheed Pr.ee ei1e Wilier 
Angelo Cordaro Jr. and Ale-

so Ptnsda we out In frost 
for the 1065 national Jockey 
champIonshIp, but apprentice 
George Cusimano still has a 
chance of snatching the rId. 
log crown away from both of 
them. 

Starting today's races, Cm' 
dern was leading with 804 vie-
tories to 801 for pios.da and 

281 for Cuatmaito. Cuitmeno 
reeds only to hit a hot streak 
like he did at Delaware du-..
tog the summer to get back 
into the thick of contentlois 
during the remaining weeks 
of the year. 

Cordero broke a tie at 1100 
with Pineds by riding four 

B, ROW O*W41 	41111111. 

GREEN RAY, Wis. (AP) - a Packer spokesman iii. 'SO

A..u.,Mlsl Press eu'l. Wrilet "We don't know a 	*art, 

The Green lay Packers' three. isII' flit attempt so tM.w ath 
'yew reign In the National Foot. the pregame wars-l" 
bell League may come to an Sitting an the Reltimift bsh 

mid this Saturday when 	
will be Johnny Unites, while 

take on the Baltimore Colts. 	
beck.up quitete hail Ms 

Despite the extreme Impair.raIl leads the Coils into battle. 
Mo.. has bees at the reins 

tance of the nationally-televised 
 

contest. It might 
not aecide a all season while Baltimore his 

racked up an 11.1 record. thing,  
Zeke BratkowsLl Is figured Its 

The Packers are only one-halt 

get the starting nod nt quarter-same behind Central Division 
back for the Packers. 	

cobeaders Minnesota and Chica. 
1100. last Starr hasn't thrown in 

practice yet this week as he 
is hollowing 	the 	Baltimore 

recuperating from a rib Injury clash. Green Bay takes on the 

that was agaravattid in last 
Bears In Chicago to close out 

week's lossto the San Francisco the seaso
n. 

Remaining 
Just four nights of schooling 

races remain at Sanford.Orlan. 
do Kennel Club. CIII Desiderlo 	_____ 

~ 	 .. ), 
names the field for the 35th an 
nual running of the Inaugural 

or Pete Cordeil's Happy B.  
HandIcap Dec. 12. 

there looked Impressive with 
his second straight victory last 
night. 

All eyes will be on the 10th 
race tonight as seral contend. 
On for Inaugural berths will be 
going against each other, in. 
eluded are Mello Mini, Benny's 
Tim., Ease Brake, Lottalike, 	EARL MOB&ALL 
Sky M., and Barba Hop. 

Benny's Time won the IOU 
Inaugural while Kane Brake was 	 __ 
the winner of last year's Young 
Champions competition. 

Tonight's 42.rqee program 

Fow Days 

gets under way at 7 p.m. There 
Is no admission charge. 

Iuse regarded as definite 
tatters befor, the entry box 
petted today. 

Legal Notice 

NOTICE Oir ELECTION 
5,15cc is hereby given that on 

ussday. December 10, liii, at 
DO P. M. at th. office of the 
site Howell Water and Reels. 
atloti District. 149 Highway 11- 
L Patti Park. Florida. there 
'Ill be an election of the Soard 

Supervisors of the Lake How- 
i Water sad ReclamatIon Via-
,lot. 

ie.
'lot, and all owners of lalids 
tuate in ssid district are tacit- 
I to attend at said time. 
WITNESS my band and s.aI 

its list day of November. III,, 
Sanford, Seminole County. 

loi'ida 
;CAL) 

Arthur H. Ileckwith, Jr., 
Clark of the Circuit Court 
by: Martha T. Vibleft. D.C. 

lehard S. Rhodes 
I, Maitland Awe. 
utilish Nov. ::, :s a Dec. •, It.  
'Is 
EN-7: 

BOUdING L1$: 

The month ending breakfast miser was the future for the 
men's assoelatlom, with a net sews of plus 27 takIng top 
pri* for the team of prank E..ton Sr. and Eon Frank Jr., Phil 
Ism and Appollo Kohyluk. 

i.iw Unger had the shot of the week for Roiling Bills 
Ithkiiers as he holed out his five Iron second shot on the par 
four 15th bole for an enpk two. 

Georgia Cardaich, brok ho for the first time with a 
round of 7$ (Watch that handicap, John) 

You good people of Rolling hills look out this Saturday 
marring as the old d-iffer is invading your homeland. 

SEMINOLE: 
In this week's ladluir play Ruth Smith took all the Individual 

honors as she won both the low gross and low net prise, and 
than laid ft on thick by taking the low put contest to boot. 

Two Eagles were recorded at the eoorue this week. vck 
Muse got home on the 473 yard 5th hole with a drive and few 
wood and then stroked hme his putt for the two under par feat. 
Guy Colon turned the trick on the 305 yard par four number 
few hole with a super drive into the green and On I sure 

Into the back of In, cup. 
OR tap Ibis weekend for the members of the ass's is-

seelatbm and their partners will be a senleb twosome ecatast. 

ORANGE PASS: 
in this week's scours league Jo. Zlmnerinan eauw out 

to top, W. IL Sears was second, and Bill Cramm was third 
down the line. 

The front side W.t! scorched just a little this last week 
as a threesome of Bill hooker, Mack Harmon and Bob Mont. 
gemory lose up the front side. Harmon was five wider with a 
* Hookar was two tinder with .32, and Bob Montgomery 
was one under with a 33. 

MAYFAIR: 
The weather was lust a bit on the uirl.ah side this week 

and to many of the girls did not pluv but those that did may 
have uutosed this scot in the aggregate tourney where two 
out of three of the rounds are all that counts. 

On Saturday. the 14th of December, the Men's Association 
will hold Its annual "Toys for Tots Tourney" with the only 
he being a nice toy (.i' donate a S). This year there will be 
pelses for the winners as this will be the gratis contest for the 
men's association. Leis all get our foursomes for this Plan. 
di 4 ball. (1 need a big hitter, a great trim player and a 
super putter for my group, and I'll try to come through on 
the fairway woods, anyone interested?) 

U you plan to play the Mayfair this week be sure to call 
for a starting time its the MAGA tourney will be hosted here 
on Saturday and Sunday 

* * * * 
DELTOPIA WOMEN'S GOIZ U5'Pi 

Winners of last week's 1$ bole Low Gross, Low Net game 
were: Class A, Faye Rolelosd, low gross; Mary Jones, low 
net. Class B, Joan Stnfford, low gross; Martha Ahison, let 
low net; Caroline Cult in, 2nd low net. 

NINE HOLE 
Class A. Edna Sen)', low gro.sl Pauline Bose, low net. 

Class B, Ida Mae Davis. low gross; Tie for lit low not, Pig 
Meyers Emma BoLe; Tie fur 2nd low net, Mine Seibert and 
Esther Cottrell. Cl*at C, Gert MacNaughtosi, low gross; Pat 
ftarrwgton, lit low not; Mary Mayer, 2nd low net. 

ACTIVE OLDSTERS • • - By Alan Mavsr 
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( 	JA 4.4",o  By TOM AI.E*ANDSR 	I Pon ',omr'rnsv night as they 	 ,. ... 

herald Spdr$a fliaft 	J return to MnT1fnrtI to t'itl' 

11 - 	 - 

551.'-,'A. 

u" s" :1 ' 	 . 	 ,I, 
Ii~tl 

It 	nas back to the tismiitl taut  Vowel 'fiil Florida Junior

"," '. .."'.. 	--.,,",~ - 	", , ,~.~:..,.. 	•O' 	t fotrn last night at the 	
Cohlu'g' of Jaeka,'nvilhe. 

IN 
stung the Roltir,, JVi, 75.44 	

the Setninote Iligh Gym at S 	. ' 	-, 	

S. 	- 	 , 	 .
ll 	I 

, mole Junior College ilnidor's 	
The gnt,ue will ho played In 	. . 	 . 	

. 	 i,' .•.. 	 - 

pick tip inn number six. 	
iu,,n. Ftcuri,in .Iimiiinr college I. 

('nich Joe Sterling 
commIt- pruluahlv nov of the most hot. 	IF YOU SAY So. sIii't'i;n ..Miisirij Hoot Show Queen Ka 	Rainfeki 

(tit his first stringers 
still ustutt'ul qtmsiitr(s in tile state 	 _______ 

then let lilt aubs wind 
up the aini will vivo lime ilutitlers quits 	(:17.24-86) iM c,tit t'i'tl ........ 	out, (III' the 28th annual Intatfl*Uoflal 

estest for the powerful San- 	
tsmc't. 

ford squad. Simon hlarjir, 	
i.jc now hiss cix whiz Corn. 	

nini-ino OXIubtItloll s')l((!Ii!Pil I"eh, 21.26 at Miami Reach Convention 11*11. 

SiC's are center was still out paired to 
one ince at, the hands 	Sonic 801) exhihjti,i"i will hlilmlsIv 2I) mitlt'tm worth of marine products and 

of action due to a pulled log 
of Ilrowprii Junior College, 

muscle, but hIs replacement 	
- 	 nt'ceManrfps, including 500 lnu.it.i. 

repeated his fast of Saturday 
night by loading the Raid ers Contest Reset . 	 rime PON TAIIfl 
with III points. Ed Deivous. 	 ____________________________ 
gee, a 8'S" center from Now 	' 	' 
Smyrna has taken over Her. 	

SsS dS..Np e.d bus... SitlI 
1s$sla..4sps.d 

ben 

.. $1.,, 
NIJIIIIIMS 1*1111141. per's duties at center and 	

L'i'ons 

___ 

M.h.$ap pahS ... $5.10 done an excellent job accord.- 
Ing to Ste?lIng, Desycuagea 	Open Saturday  Tr.k., akg .. $5.46 

WMNr 5th pow" . .1355 ee of the moot aggressive 
callers aver to play for the 

_________________ 	
Mss.atP. Cheery pusele $1.10 

standing job for thu linhiots 	Herald Sporte Staff 	ijCtt 	Vashltigtomt, fl'-' 	Jt,'ipe, tim,, jib as lfsir'n'-r's fill in I Visit Ovs,1i pessll. 	0.1$ _____________________________ 	
lialdera and has clone an out- 	Ily IJOUG AOl?, 	England. (eo;'gn Parker, tier. 	,I,'le'irr is ctoisnt it 	

Cape Wsudpaiie$ .. $405

all season, 	 Time contest Gmat was ached. 
and Iub l'tilI). 1'hi' two hli'w ut i,'nt.'r, ctpress,'s the Ovirilo 	bat foise penatlel •.

hollowing fleavottuges in the uled for tonight p I t 
t I g Lions on time aqund am Greg

,,,,,,:,d, 

______ 
scoring column na, hot hand- 	 .ijrv.'y and .ljni Pc'nr.',n. 	1 e,u,uu'h . Miller also (c.'I 	this 	1.at Cheery •.ssth ., 	AS 

Oviedo against Li'csburg has t 	As 11.-rid ('mach 1)1cc 'itt. .1 mv. 	ii e'uhrsg lii I,.' situ-sin-, ScsI isSueS pee&inq . . $11.55 

ed mIni-guard Dover Wynn, ira 
A iio'.ka i'ltylils t'i'hc'nIlc'y pro 	bc-cit postpaic'd cliii' to a hunis'l kr sstms qti,'c(i,,rtc,l 	•,,, 

so c'''' i nctj'u,m ui'irin 	the 	 CUILINO Till 

duct ss'imu, 	 in 17 points gisimmn until hiss ln',t tes,'hirci' In'itt cut liii' I.i''ts star tilt "i' 	''a'utt. 	 Washable whito Pile 15's/V 

'Veruiell 	Etlry, 	Sensinoit''s uim'
(
l for Jimimuary II, 19119. 	tor 	last 	y,'ur. 	S,ii'c, 	hljmt''''' 	I ." 	Ii 10115) 	fr 	.'ih 

high Jumping' fuurwntcl hail his 	'liii, Uvin.is, Lions at-e meet. wit, now piay. (cit S,'i:n t nil,- 	
'-ui; ret 	ii it. 	is tot. 	

PAITICLI 30*101 

coldest night cit time ecapon 	in:, at Oviedo, tile Titusville Junior 	('uull,'i.p', 	itu 	rcpli.'ui. I. ss.: 	c'u',ii,',' 	ji 	'it i'u-s.'r 	e 4u5 .itkI. b.eed . . 12.7$ 

the lanky i'm' i'' 
player dropped '[err Icra this Saturday for the "'When a l'tmmyt-r ovi'rmtg'l ltlT rtrmtiuli,,c 0' 3", or the Iso for. 	

5 4.5 pesshmio b.eed . $3.10 

In 	a nmeager two Points Imsit Lions first tipoff of the eva• points it gaism.' mmticl ledmll 	t it,' %%111 41,4 	iii h' 'it' 1 .rn :u' Li" 	SIN'S PLYW000 

ilid an outstntmdlng Job irs the son. The Lion. junior varsity stale in acm,uuflg, that st,r.'iy sitd Jar'. ,-y i" I". liuunuling I 	Ibis "741 if 

board. 	 will No on the floor at 5:30 it is a w-i"at toss." Miller isis, nu m• the litacimp rat the twi, 	IllS W. •,usM 	Orkob 

Talnainice Anderson. who to g lvi' the Terriers J V's $ *iul'l that lii' hunks lit" si ,misd g 'it, 'I sIn.t or'- Ets!.s iii 5' IL" 
' 041 1dswiPsr, sst s. LIP 

ham he,,, lnmin'civing all durIng muLch, The vuis-sity will Ins- thts 	year 	I 	 tiitli,ui,',-ui. u,u,ui 'r2, "411111 ,ton al .o 

the 	new season hail a flue ,n.'cllately follow. 	 SI iII.'r f,'i'ls tltmst lit,' I,lnnmi, t,t 3' II". 	
Near. I P. 5:31 Sin Sort . 	. 

night as ii, dropped in eight I As 	in football the Lliuna after is few coitus will iron 	 - - - 

points. Anderson would have 
 

basketball squati will be young. out their lihtStIilsc .a usimui still Ii.' 	 0 UNIMORC STARS 

to be in the category of the I The Oviedo squad this year playing m'st-itiiusz gumume.. 

most Iimatmrns'cd player for the with eight- of these returning 	Miller *lqo stumt,'ul that uuuumimy 	D 0 C 	& 	P U S T U S 
Raiders. 	 I will consist of ten plaicrs (if him.' u,thc'r iuIrst'c'r at." shuts' 	will øov of the 3rd Ainvsl RCA CbpJsaibI 

Dan Millington and ac-c for- fri,tn last year', squad. These a lot of iumtprmuveisii-'it Intl feels 

ward J*cob Wallace 
each hail suer Steve liralton, Alonzo that l'ngianil hiss slmowua the 

six points in the wltinlumg 	5IvIever, Otis Wilson, Roger , most 	lnmp7nuvemctit 	on 	tilt, R 0 D E 0 
tort followed by Gary Suit. -- ______----__________________ --- .....

.. - 	. 	Sponsored By S.s' dab of 0res. Ceseep .4 Be" kssts ad 
Autistic a. 

horn and Tarry Miller svitli 	 e 

four Points aplci'e. 	 His Older Brother 	ORLANDO SPORTS STADIUM 
1'}ae Seminole quintet su-om.'iI 

more pcdrsts hi time that 	 Wasn't Cordial Host 	ALL SEATS RISIRVID • GIT YOM NOW 
then their opposition cuimilil 	

And They Alike Grist Ckristmss Gilt, 
IIUS1'ON (Al') - 'uting Tony elmittst'e to snare lit ¶ iii 	c'..m it - ', 

niustcir during the pistir.' gonue. 	 I 
'lit. Raiders led thu Tuirs IA- 

' t'ptIt 	unuimic hilt N:ttional you titke it, Yoii,,e 'iii going 	7 Performances • Jan. 1 end 4 Afternoon end lvoninj 

19 	at the 
halftime hun,'nk. 'hockey 1.cuiguu starting debut 	it " 	

Jon. 2 and 3 Evening only . Jut. 3 Aftomoon Only 

Sterling then committed his os it rookie goaltonclt'r for toe 	
2i1, cu'ii'ulm ucil. bni: 	lox Seats $300. Other. $00, $300 & $2.00 

second stringers to tlsii.ls the Slumiitmt'atl 	Cianiidiena "l'hurstlity the imlgh,'w'cirtttg 
sl,tLiuii 	c ut-r I 

'tars nit. 	
night, but his older brother i'llll ttlso hiisti a kit 

of host 43100 	Picas. Reserve For Me 	I ) Suits 	$00 

)$eses@4S 
'Fhss Raiders will go after wasn't a very cordial host, 	

prisko for tilt '-Is )  c'iiF tulti broths 	 •O!' Cob. 
c r. 4 

their seventh will of the s"a- 	TImY turd a perfect night 	(baIt by liob Rotitsenu anti 	 ( ) Suits 5 3,00 S 

	

Yvmini Cu,uruii,er rnrrit'cl tim it 	 C ) $eeN S 2.00 hilt Phil slammed a pair of real to a, 	lead. but then ritid 
gimitis foist him 	to t'nris it 2 2 tie. 

Ahop- 

	

way us iii.' fiui.si pc'rtici l'till ctfl 	Nemes ........ ....................................  C 	'vF I' /,Y ,'W 44 

	

Seminole Quintet In '[lie dcadioek was enough, how. loose fruits iiimuimt is feet :muttl time 	Aan.sii 

first ulsmce tu it hiu Eamt Ejivi. 	
stilled 	''i' 	'' 	 h, 	City: - - 	 , 

................................... 
.................. G, ,,;, 	I ny_f ''-"F 	 litick 

	

.sctt't-sic'd Tony's shtou!ulc'r to Its' 	.tlllll In 1'.O, ' i1m, 61112, Orlando I"larjil* 3203 

______________________________________________ 	

s'vt'r, to lilt 1111' Ca,matlien.s Into it 

0 ••'If_________________ 

At- -, I _~ 	_.,._L14 
 the 	 Make Checks Poobse to Orlando Srt'3 Stodiwn Afternoon 	Debut 	I 

shill 

1.

with ,\oW York,
644~oGli.0666.0444 406toolo064464444.0006460440466o$4046.6404" 0406646 664646" __________ 	 loiwtsd 42 t 1)ctroit In thu 

I_______ 

' Super Oak 
- R i c k Barry •, jet - irm 

By THE ASSOCItTEI) PRESS icon' 118 113 in list night's other 
Super Oak Rick Parry struck g,1111o, 

(' 	' ': again . . . helping Oakland take Is: owNiil iusi,.,l 1.ickc'tb,tli \s 
another step lencard turning the 
American Basket bali Aisocla 	

5i¼ I'll lilt, 	I3,i it i more 	defeat c'tl 	 , 11 	1i 

lion's 	Vettrn Division race 

I.o' Angele' 108 90 and l'hilatlel 
phil sthtpped Cta:c'agn 109 92 

from A rout into a fiat'co. Ha rry colli' I ed It iolmt 	In 
Barry poured in 30 points '' the fourth period after Oakland 

the Oaks ripped the Nett \'ciL I iriicItip on early lead ijitti 
Nets 139 1.1.1 Thursday night to: tlt't ('F lit pit ista,ti'd Gary flreidds 
their Iftili ticuurv in 21 ga uses t,iiitritimtd fl J)OIfltt to Liii' 	 *3 
The triumph gas c' Oakland a O,tks' nit,ck. sc lucia utitied the 
full set en g,lme had in t!sc'r di rebounding of Ira limirge and the 	Rick Barry 
Vision. pLtmakitig of Warren .rin- 

Mean" hilt. Denser surs is strong. 
a 53 point shots ing by Connie Wall Simon topped New York 	Hounds }Iatskina to upend Mnne'ola's is ith 29 points, lie also stat' in 
Eastern Division leaders 119 solved in a shoving match with 
118. Indiana stopped New Or liratids in the opening (jURrttr. 

Denver's Byron Beck turned 
oft a hiassklnslcd rally in the Go After 

	

NBA 	dolling seconds sthcn he pulled 
down it rebound of Connie's 

SCORES forced shot, then held onto the 

Hornets ba ll until title tan out. 
@O Ii.itt kint' production si as four 

pints she of his ABA record. 	Bound one lit a series of 19 By THE ASSOCIATE L) I'RESS 
' Ti. st'tb,,ck snapped Minneso 

NO 	 tas winning streak at 'even games comes tomorrow night 

lhursdsr's Results 	gim. but the Pipers hold a at d::W P. M. uhen the Lynlan 
Baltimore Pill. .o' An 	U commanding fI'.'r' game edge in cagers trek to Orlando's Bishop 
I'tIi:uuc , r)hla :(. ('1st. :,cn Yl 	tic' Eaclirn race 	 Moor.' for the opening basket' 
(ii,k 	,iis,t'c 	'it di, ci 	 i.ar 	trims 	iii ii,, 	sc.,v for 

1 odas a (mntiu's 	I ti" 0o ktt ssit ii 35 pciirts 
and bail ganio of the 1961110 cam' 

I "11111'.1.11.1-#:!l 	MeG ill urn Jnl' paign. Dcl ella it 13 
Piuladelpisla at Milstat.iit'e 	jitti ii;iititi,jtiti c.,uli 	 '[ito lluuiidt', under the dlrcc. 
Iii's Angeles ci 	tI,irIa 	lnw,stia alnii'st bless 	2 1xnnt lion of head coach bill Daugher' 
Phoenix at S1n Diego 	It',,d in kriockug Ness Orleans ty and Mark Hatfield have been 
San }'ra?icics o at Seattle 	, 	 f 	 practicing for several months 
0111)' gasntt 'Chi diil'd 	I ern I)lvisrun 	 and It is apparent that they 

5 	SaIunctas 's (.snlIa 	Ibit) Nti,tit k, 	 ii lite have turned out a good pros. 
Boston at ('inuinnati 	 Pacers ss tb 32 points, fired In a pec'tivo longing team. 

	

1ii,csukr, ii: Nt. Yu' 	111111 of quick ha'keis tit gise In 	It will certainly be a challen' 
Detroit at Ptiilsdciplsia 	diana a 98 76 command In the lie for Daugherty's five to ac. 

Los Angeles at Chicago 	final quarter. But then New Or- complish or surpass last year 
Seattle at San Francirco 	leans rallied and pulled to with feats when the cagers compiled 
Only games sche'iui'd 	In three points In the final mm 	a record of 19 wins and six 

Sunday's Games 	uii-. 	 losses. 
San Diego at Lot Angelr's 	flosses cr. ii iø foot )iuic,k shot The (earn is composed of 13 

Atlanta at Phoenix 	 by Red Robbins that 11ould have boys. six of whom will be Un. 

New York st Cinunnati at forced an overtime fell short as able to play Saturday because 

Cleveland 	 'time horn sounded. 	 (hey are still involved in toot. 

Milwaukee s Piiiiack'lpi u It 	.11tsrtiy ,lOneO led the Burt boil activities, specifically the 

Syracuse 	 ' tsih t2 points Tin' rugged game regional game this evening. 
only ganit's t'iie,duIt-d 	produced two casualties. mdl 	The Blue and Gold team Is 

-- ......- - 	aria's Mel Diunrols was knocked composed of Seniors Chris Rut- 
Outfielder 	kt-ith 	La it In' tn 	out in a 	-oliisliu,, %% lilt Jack terwurlhi, Charlie McLaughlin, 

who hit .Z4i6 for Okl,ihutnim (u.s \l,urelati'I 	of 	New 	Orleans 	lark I)owell, Tom Pinnock, sad 
last season, sins hit 	ii tV.ir 	tr,r.-1,init needed sit st1tt'hcs to loin 	Haley. Juniors include 

ringiun, Engi.snd 	 dust' a gash under his felt eye. Rick Browne, Tom Dowell, Lit. _____ 	'- -  
-  "--------'-  ry Cote, Greg Shills, Paul 

Weidner, and Steve Cockrell. 

SIZZLES AS SOPH, TOO - By Alan Miv,r 	flc:iurt'sontalIves (of the class of 
.. 	1 	71' are l'aul Crouse and Ed 
lfe 	Stafford. The average team 

height In '0". 
------------ 

I 

	

,,,,'j 	

against the rest of the firuinnt. 

S couwv'y avnors vovws. 
nsiaos.n COVSTY, rLoarnA 
aso No. NO 
alais OP 
owAlu) H. &ICILE*LEfl. 

DtiCEASLD 
naTIVE TO canorsoam 

U, *11 reason. wsn'iu. 
I.AIaP US OE*&DC 
(ISIS!? SAID 55TA'55. 
You arid each it you at. bare. 
' notified @bit required Ii' hit 
11  claim, and demands which 
.'u. or sillier of you, may, have 
Irraloat said eclair In the ottlel 

IOn. WALLACE H. HALL 
'unty Judge of Seminole Cotta. 

r, Mt hi. office In the Oe.art 
oust In Stanford. Florida. with- 
I cii cIødar month. from the  
itic of the first publiostlea of 
iii smile.. Each claim or Os-. 
sliol must be In writing sad 
intain the place of rs.ideno 
sd post office adttr.ua it the 
atmant and must be sworn to 
i- the otatm*st, his agent or 
homey, or the same shall be 
id. 

1.1 Patricia Soberer 
A. Ancillary Aialnlutratrtx 
of said estate 

tWICE AND LEWIs 
It Rutland Building 
rlado. Florida 15111 
ttdIrise3s for Ancillary Admin. 
'tratria of Estate of Howard X. 
hsr.r, deceased. 

ubliab Dec. e, is, as. 31 iNS 
VP .i1 

I 	 I 

STANDINGS 

4ao~c_o 

I)EKLE'S GULF CLASSIC 
LEAGUE 

WL 
Seminole Printers ........22 7 
Holiday inn ..................22 S 
Peterson ..........................15 15 
Spolski............................21 17 
Jeno'. Plua ..................10 30 
Murphy ............................722 
WIGS GAMES AND SERIES 
222/611-Jim Lemb 
221/111-Rich Murphy 
206/650-Jerry Farells 
200/55I-Woody Wilson 
114/859-Alas Be 
24h/544-Junior Iawis 

BEMINOVES PEINTESI 
LEAGUM 

W  
Rubber Stamps _. ..... 40 .16 
inforutals ................ ,,. 16 10 

Kinsale 	..................... .. ..... 1*10 
Ansounoumusits 	....... 30 05 
Offsets ............................ 31 37 
Business Cards ..............*650 
Posters . ............................ ill 

	85 

11GW GAMES AND SIEE 
I71,l$i/1$d/516-J. Gauman 
I08/1151176/6lLt-11. Button 
IWIIS.-E. Mylatt 
17$-$. Wa 
I* .& 
161-P. 
110-ft h 

las-a 1111ifte  

III LReema"iid 
IPLIT COW 'ii*ii 

I4-.. Wagner 
44-k. Caspar 
64-W. jbbbad 

- 

40400& 4 	'- 

Hi HC(>'Ii' KInK 

I ' 
FARi 
rHI 

Legal Notice 
OI'It'E or SAl.L 

NtITtC'i Is HERMIT U!VL. 
at pursuant to a Final Jude-

mclii of For,citipuls ittlered In 
slice numbered 51.1(155 In the 
Ircuit Cc.urt of Srminule CPU"-
r, Florida. I will sell tt,e pro. 
cr1) situated In itrnmit,i'ie Colton- 

Florida. dr.rrit,ed as: 
l,ot U, IIii,cic "3", %t'IATII. 
ERh4rIIL.ti )IltST ADDI-
TION. according to the Plat 
thereof a. recorded at P1st 
Stock 'is', page $I Public 
tti,coVd, of Seminole Coun-
ty, Florida. 

I public sale. In the highest and 
not bidder tel' cash, at the 
tuft Door of the Seminole 
county Courthouse In Sanford, 
lorlda. at II titO o'clock In the 
sesnoun on the SSth day of 
'acemt'si'. tIll. 
rc,urt Seal) 

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Sly: Martha T. Vibleri 
Deputy Clerk 

MITH. EL.L)OT. 
CHWAL,IIE * SPRAICEI1 
ttomnsys A Cmtisalnrs Ott Law 
U Samnstt flank Building 
ick.onvltle, Florida iu: 
ulmlish Dec. S iSis 
Zr-13 

S IRE ChISCt'IT COVST. SlUR. 
USTU JVWt*AL c'isci'IT 
P FLORIDA. 11 A!D PUS 
uvao*.s VOVSTY. 
an no, en-tasi 
DAN G. BLINK. 

Plaintiff, 
S. 
INCEN? E. QILLEOPIE and 
If•. MAIl? E. QILLEPPIE. .t 
I, 

Defatadants. 
so'rsvs or avis' 

Os K. J. Itcinoel 
517 Ott street 
Savannah, Georgia 

YOU ARE HERESY NOTI. 
tED that an action to foreclose 
ortgags. *s (be following pro. 
arty l SemiRole County, Flat. 
Is.: 

Lot S less the Soutbarly 71.1 
f.et and the louth.rly 50 
fs.t of Lot 1. Sleek 
of SOUTH FERN PARK 
MIflWIVIIION. according to 
the plat thereof as recorded 
In Plat honk 7, Pass $I, of 
the Public )teoorda of Semi-
nole County, Florida. 

as been filed sgslnst you and 
cii are required to nerve a copy 

your written defenses. If any, 
it ø,i Phillip H. toast, of 

hinhciiner and Logan. attorney 
it plaintiff, who.. address Is 
not Office Boa ITSI, Sanford. 
lorido and file the original with 
to clerk of the ahoy, styled 
flirt i,ti or before January to, 
Si); otherwise • judgment nasy 
s entered against you for the 
iii.f demanded Is the corn-
taint. 
WiTNEsS my hand and the 
sal of said Court o Demm-
er 516, 151$, 
VEAL) 

Arth*r U. le*wlth, Jr. 
Clerk f the Circuit Court 

Slouner 5, Martin 
Ds_ Clerk 

btlltp N. Logan 
KXNNOIAPtR AND LOOMS 
- 0. Boa 171$ 
inford, Florida 
tiorusy for Plaintiff 
ubllsh Dec. 4, 15, II, 57, 1113 

nOTICE USD55 
raralveots sass .sarva 

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCESIS: 
Notice I. hereby gives that 

the *sd.r.lgis.d. pursuant to 

W"11* 
Ptioa Nam. 1"t"8"

will rag
lo
lai

tl
sr 

u
with the Clerk of 

the Circuit Court, In sad for 
Seminole County, Florida. upee 
r.o.ipt of proof of the publica-
tion at this noti -a the tictIt$os 
nanis. to-wit. "TITAN TEMPER. 
ED OLAU". under Which we 
are .'nga.d to business at Pest 
Offloo Boa 4*1, Csaselbssry. 
Florida. 

'limit the party Interested Is 
said beams..es,tarprtee I. WA-
T1131 SONNET, INC. a florida 
nnrl'rs%pL and that no ether 
parson or firm has any tM.p.st 
In said bumiSase enterprise. 

WATER SOItNET, INC. 
Sri 1 Is. Iteest. President 

DATED at Oi1*4o, Oraas 
County, Florida Novosh., 211th. 
Is',. 
swawe on 
COMMONS` 4w saasom - 

wora to sad ub.odb.4 be-
fees 00 this 27th day at 14ev. 
.'m'ier, ISIS. 

Slasba Allsap tattler 
Notary Public, 
mate of Piseids 

Musts Des 5, 0.1, U. 1?, 1513. 
9W6A  

Ld 
Ill' 

MONROI 	4/; 
Or 7.Z( g.4røl f 	 11/ 
SY1? 	,,'A'Ivs,' 	 a 
'po'F c.i tr#Ar 

. 	 I coMv 

tI_ill 	
V/4I1dC 	

"I.,, 	- 

' 	.,, 	

jfr 

..4_'' 	($/AfP1W/I 	
.(1'J' 

	

',' 	' 	 11 

	

-lit 	xq 	 - 	
" 	(7 

L° 	.' 	,.',ff 	- 

v.sew .,.s..e 

U SRI (ISVL'I? (mVB? PUS 
5515 OLE COUSIT, F11PWDA 
U. 01626" 
lit flOWERY SAVINGS PANL 
irc'rpretton. 

Plaintiff, 
0. 
VERETT A. HARPER and PA. 
lUCiA ANN HAMPER, his wife. 

Dci .ndsatu. 
OT1V5 OP SALE 

NOTICE is HEREISY OWEN 
ur.ustlt to a final judgment of 
mrealo.ure dated NOVEMIEJI 
Ilk, 1105, and catered In No. 
1-3073 of the Circuit Court of 
to Eighteenth Judicial Circuit 
I and for Seminole County, 
loridis, wherein THE SOWEIIY 
IVINQI BASIL a oorperatlo*, 

plaintiff, and EVERETT A. 
ARPER and PATRICIA £1131 
ARPER, his wife, are defend-
its. I will cull to the highest 
od beat bidder for cash at the 
,out. door of the Seminole Conso, 

Courthouse, Sanford, Floridi, 
sting legal buehie.m hours on 
to 10th day of DLCEMSEP. 
05, the following described 
iiii estate located, situated sad 
Ins in Seminole CoW.ity. Floe. 
a, to-wit: 

Lot It hliook C. COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO. 2, 
according to the plat there. 
of a. recorded In Flat look 
11. Fags limo, Public Records 
of Seminal. County. Florida 

'gather with the following it.* 
property which Is located Is 

rid permanently installed as part 
the Improvement *3 said land: 
Pr.way apa.c,. Heater, 51.401, 

Ltd property being the same si 
it forth in the PlasI Judgauut 

foreclosure. 
DATED this lath day of Key. 
abet. 2155. 
1EAL$ 

Arthelf It. Reekwlth. Jr., 
Clerk at Otrestt Csurt 
by Martha T. VIhies 
Deputy Clerk 

'hitsker. Pyle A Wood 
O. Boa OTIS 

riand,,, Florida 300$ 
oblisk Nov. 15 A ).c. I, IS. no 
is 
55-110 j(fff 

to 

ham's 	second 	year as uutusrti,,g 
1115111 C 	hilI 	IllhIt'I 	5U111V. 

Tony stopped Phil oil a couple SPORTS STADIUM 
tooter, of other occasions its both broth- *WmHI9 Mondays 

The 	guard 	pussitlona 	this ers gave ample evidence thay CAMPRILL 
year sesm to be sound with 

were out there to win-not to 
worry about who was on liia oth' all siaN ,ss.r'vid $4. 	5*. 	54. 

seniors 	Mutt 	Morgan 	and er side, as 	sosre'.. 	mit 	•e 

Hobby Lundqulat whit. cispuible "Phil didn't have any qualms 
eil)otlt 	scoring 	tun 	Ills 	brother - d 1.1.11 	$lsds wo 

RCA 10010 
junior 	Billy 	Parker 	atiunuIs 	it, 

JAN. I'S tt'Ys. I'll tell you that,'' hutton Coach 
1 	Compe$ili.'ss. 	All 	teals 	is. 

Coach Joe Miila saul of the hurry f'ilnden sushi. ,smvü. 	$5, 	$4, 	$1, 	$2. 	On 
jams, "We will he rough look' "You 	really 	don't 	hi.tvo 	dilY tale at Otlaado Spoils Sl.dem, 

big and not all the boys are limit to think about it IIIIYW1IY," CALL 271.8000 
In as good as shape as I would Utuden added. "When you get a 
like. The ganma on tech 	As the - 	 - 

NIX L4UO$ . . 	Always In Pt. Soot Of Spirits entire 	season 	will 	Its 	deter- 
mined 	on 	how 	our 	forwards 
pull through." 

Father Lopez runs a double 

~Al 	

SAVE 
,ot̀ 

high post formation which puts AT 

I 

$ lot of pressure on 
posing, forwards. U5UOS MART OP 

~= 

Oakland's 	Ih'rt 	C.simijiuiiei'it 310 "ST FIRST ST. 
stole 	63 	b*luts 	last 	season, 	lila 

PALNITTO tieraonal high, to lend the Amer. 
icn 	1.eaguo 	for 	tile 	tourthl 3224$3h 
straight season. 

Herald Hpe,t. Shall 
The Sanford Seminole bas. 

ketball team opens Its season 
this afternoon at Father Lo. 
pea 111gb School in Daytona, 

loGier Lop.z's attack en-
(cii nrc,und .snkar 6' 1" pout-
nan (iw;rge Potse and highly. 
vaulted ala feet four inch 
soluhuu.more Graig hearth, Coach 
Mills is roncc'u,scl about those 
two for Ii, has only first year 
varsity players .t forward to 
go against them. Sbiarp.shoot-
Ing junIor Andy Adeock, trash 
Stunt last year's Junior Var-
sity squad 1111.4 on forward 
flat while two seniors Lloyd 
Wall and Tommy Sandag. are 
itill battling t. sail down this 
ether. "However these imiw 
boys won't be facing Itmotoe 
a,sti lh'ssrtl alone," saW Coach 
31111.. "We have center Hick 
i"urdlmanl In these," 'rids will 
be the hard lighting Ford- 

New Verb Gisate and WashMites Lt have a 
"Is" IAMW doming Now" sow. 00 

sswb.N boom at - 11111 

Televised Play WIN 

Be Seen In Miami 
MIAMI. Fla. 	AP)-A soutlt However, Florida A&M Coach 

lorida television blackout of a Gaither asked for a waiver of 
r a c I a I proteulonal football the rules 	and It was granted. 
sme was lifted Thursday after His FAMU team plays Alcorn 
illege 	football 	coach 	Jake A&M 	in 	the 	classic 	at 	the 
alther asked tans be allowed orange Bowl at 8:30 p.m. 
i see the game. Still undecided Ii the question 
Sports director Bernie Rosen. of whether the Houston Oilers- 
CBS affiliate WTVJ in Miami. Buffalo Bills AmcrLan Football 

nnounccd the s t e t i o n would Leatgue game will be shown at 
ix'ry live coverage of the Green 4:30 p.m. 
ay.Baltlmore 	game 	because - 
either 	had 	made 	poodble Legal Notice 	0 
alter of tclt'tision proct"Jurr'.. 
The pro teams and the net- i%Tns;VINCIITCO%'PtT 	IS 
orks have 	.in 	agreelni-ni 	not 1(15 iSNISOIR coiN??, 

i televise profeuional games 
FI,0RID.'. 
('It'lL *c'i'ion NO. as-tore 

t the same day that college T)I 	LINCOLN NATIONAL LIP'I 

ames are being played within 
INSt'RANC'E COMrAXT. a ocr. 
pcirstlon 	of 	Indiana. 

1 miles of a particular station. Plaintiff, 
'S. 
1311'.11A1,11 	oil X1011 	TIANIArT Legal Notice etid Jt'N} 	II. TIAM$itY. his wtf 

T)etenda&atL 
OTICI 05' sSEStFP1 NOTICE (51' *51.5 
NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN \u'TlCI. 	I 	ht:REIIT 	(;IVEN 

hat 	by 	virtue 	of 	that 	ciertain that on the D'th day of Decam. 
l'rit of ttxecuticta Issued out of liar. 	1555. at 	11:00 	o'clnek 	A. 	K. 
nd 	under 	the sea) of the Cir- at the trout door of the Seminole 
oil court 	of i.nsItaols county. C'ount 	Courthr'upe 	In 	Sanford, 

Florida. 	the 	undersigimed 	Clark 'lorida. 	upon a final judgment 
 

,nd.red 	in the aforesaid court will 	otter 	for 	pair 	the 	follow. 
n the t,th day of November, AD. log 	described 	real 	prnl,prt': 

l..i IT, St'NLASI' I:STA'T'F 13, 555, 	in 	that 	certaIn 	eas. 	en- 
it-led. 	TIut$.iett 	Finance 	Corn- First 	Adiltion, s 
any 	a 	FlorIda 	corporal inn, u''orcliVsc 	5,, 	Itt 	miii' 	ti,,rø. 

cf 	r,rnrdr,l 	it, 	l'lst 	flonk 	12, lalimtiff. 	vs. 	Carl 	0. 	ritirmatrieM Piitt5 	i'• 	itd 	'5 	Ct 	ti. tad 	Itoh) 	3. 	Fitzpatrick, 	his 
ife. 	t)sfendstat, 	which 	afc.ra- Put-lit 	Ii.'c'ord. 	hf 	mtrmii,nll 
kid Writ cit Cssoutlm wag 0.. c'cunty. 	Florida 

i.grtlicr 	w!lh 	all stru'tUrce 	Ins. 	$ 
scred ic me Imp Sheriff of Semi. 
nit Count, Florida. sod I hart prr"-mcnts. 	tiiturre, 	apf. lances, 

I mid" 	pursuant 	ii' ,c 	l'P.ial Judi- 

'vied 	upon 	the 	followIng 	a,,. appurltliaflceP 	oh, 	said 	land 

mrnt 	o 	}'circclnmurr 	entered 	a 

rii,sd 	,rnJcrty 	owned 	by 	Carl ° 	teed 	In 	c-ntutictic'fl 	there. 
I itill 	1Iemt 	J. 	Fitzpatrick. 	slId will' afi'r,sct 	ciii 	i 	iii 	he rotors) 	ieim,g 	located 	In 	Refit- 

ole Counts. 	Florida, 	snore 

Sn 	21$ 	:1.5 	5471 	Flc'rida 

Ic'ulkti% 	,i,acrit,ed 	a. 	follows: 
('I,, 	(Is 	it'll 	Valiant. 	four ('lvii 	Action Sc,. 	11Th'. now pend. 
di.m.r 	spd*m, 	identification ing 	tti tle Circuit 	Court 	in and 

for 	Seminole 	County. 	Florida. 
Title 	No. 	1520511, 1iA'Il' 	this 	4th 	day 	of 	Dcc- 

nd 	the 	undersigned as Sheriff ember. 	it'll. 
$cmIs,i,le County, Florida. will 

I 	11:00 	A. M. on tb 	10th day Artt,tmr 	It. 	flet'kwith, 	,Jp. I t$'rn,t'er. 	A. 	13. 	1545. 	offer Clerk 'f tie Circuit Court 
r sale and sell Is the highest llctiiIi,ip 	Ciraty. 	Florida 

140cr, for cash. eulujoct to any 1i: 	Martha 	T. 	'Ih1eta 
tad 	all 	rusting 	letas 	*1 	the Deputy Clerk 
'root (Weet) floor of the Semi. Namuci 	IV. 	hurt-i, 
ole Cotaity Courthocee In  ran . Attorney 	for 	Plaintiff 

std, 	Florida, 	the 	above 	des. 

rrit 	cut EzenuttoL 

111. 	flouth Court Awetiut 
rlt*cl personal property, Orlando, 	FOnda 	$hul 

Publish 	tuac, 	1. 	154$ That said sale is being made 1SEP44 sstl.fy 	the 	tu'as 	of 	said 

PETER 13. MILLIOT, Sheriff INTRI dadS? COUP? 11 
Seminole County, riortea AND P05 SEMISOI.I c0V1Tg1 

P'EOSIDA. ubllsi 	Dec. 	5 	15, 35 	57 	3555 so. as-si. '5W-Id OAKLAND ESTATES. INC.. 	5 
OTWE OP REASISS Pal Plaintiff. 

., •ea. 
ITS £50 DEPESSEWIS 

vs. 
ltt'I'lllT II 	JLNKIN$. 311., - 
JENKINS. 	his 	unknown 	WIfe. 

FLORIDA ISIDUerRIAL Cox. FREDA 	I' 	3N1C1', 	formerly 
MISSION WORKMEN'S COld, his wife. REL.S*LY FUB.NITURI 

COMPANY OF ORLANDO, INC., PENOATION DIVIPION AMERICAN RENT.A.CAR ITS. 
LAtH NO. 	254.11.5270 TE'M. 	INC.. 	FIRST 	FEDERAL 
OCIDENT: Oct. It. 1)15. Vol. SAVINGS AND LOAN A.5SOCIA. 
dosta, TION OF ORLANDO, a corpora. 
EATS: November 1, 1555, Val. 
doeta, Georgia 

 tlol orranisad and existing go. 
der the laws of the United states 
' 	America, ECEAPED EMPLOYEE: Defendants. W. i, RoSS 

1141 North Catawba Street SOTICE ?'o *reaa 	. - 	U 
'10. ILLYPERT H. JENKINS, 	5., Lake City, Florida siesi and 	JENKINS. his KPLOYER: 	SEVERANCE unknown wife TRVCIC LINES. Lake City. Route 	I, 	box 	sod. Florida 

ARRIEIL: 	MILLER'S 	IStSUR- Lonrwood, Florid, 
'ltt-f 	A 	HEREBY 	NOT!. ANCE GROUP Q5' ''g VIED 	that 	the 	plaintiff, 	OAK. 

0, (1) EUIE 1). ROSs LAND ESTATES, INC., bag filed 
butt against You a. defendants last kno,tt residence in this cause if action and i.e 304 	South 	Add 	Street are hereby 	notified: Detand. Florida I. 	That 	you. 	Rupe. I 	H. 	Ion. 

PARTIES 
 (:) ALt. INTERESTED 

 
king Jr.. snd - Jenkins, his 

wife, st-c named heesI 
as 	naturI 	defendaats 	in 	this S 

(5) EDDIE MAE BROWN 
suit. 

I. 	That 	this 	proce.dIsg 
address unknown 

brought against You is for, Ike 
foreeiostmr. 	plaintiffs mortgage Hanford. 	Florida on the following deaorlbed pre. PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that 

bearing for the 	 do. purpose of 
party located In Seminole Oses. 
ty, 	Florida. to.wit: 	. 	I-' 

'raIning benefits and 4.pead. Lot Is. Block C, OAKL305. it. entitled thereto will be hold ESTATEs, 1ST SECTION, a is ifore 	hlonorabli 	Xiwy 	M. recorded 	in 	Fist 	Reck 14, king. 	judge 	of 	Industrial Pages 15 and II, Public PS. sIms ci Monday, December 5. cords 	of iemlaol. Coast?. SIP, at 2:05 P. 5. In the Law Florida. 
Ibrary on the Second Floet of 5. That this proceeding t 	is me Columbia County Courthouse. time 	circuit 	Court 	in 	an4 • for ' .Me City, 	Florida. SemInole 	county. 	Eiglitsea Each person entitled to Work. Judkiil circuit of FlorIda. en's Compensation benefits *3 WliEStEP'ORE, 	you 	si-s 	vs. 
'count of the duath of W. 13. ,ilr,d 	to 	Ill* such 	answer er 055. 	Social 	Security 	Number other pleading as you ma 	W 1-114175 should be preeunt at advleed 	with the Clark of', the Lid time and place to give haIl. above imamed Court avid to serve any peronant Is law. copy thereof upon plaintiffs at. Any cttiasae having Informs. toresy, JON I. ROuE2(SEI%Q, of as 'which would be at b.iiulit the OffIce •f Marvin 5, Maw. the 	JudIs 	if 	*tduMriaI mea, 10 East Colonial Dhfve. isIs.. In detereslalag what pu'. Orlando, Florida 51551. not later iss ste entItled to es*pensa- thee the tIrd day of Du'eml$r, on as account of dependency isis. sea said 	deoeasad ar. 	urged 

forward 
(EAL) 

coins 	 at said time Arthur H, lSeckwIth, Jr., ii pleas. Clark 	of circuit 	Court 	Is Re and 	for 	Seminole 	Cousty, 5.51150K, IROWN. NORRIS, Florida 
DCELLE A HALEY BY: 	Martha 	T. 	TOilets 	- 0. 	lou 	101 Deputy Clerk 
'Mr City, Florida 11015 JSN 	5. 	HIs 	5HIfthi 	of 	hit. r: Chari.. ','øcelle Offici of Marvin E. Newomas 
itorn.y, for Employer/Carrier PublIsh 	Nov. U, 	l 	A Dec. 1, .S Dec. I, 154$ IL 	151$ 

DRII.?i 
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An Ad A Day Won't Make Hay.. . But Will Brino-b 	 ___ - 

a - --------.--. _________ 
 96 alle  I 	

• 	 $ 	 11. dms L,s. .j  s.ut. I 	 IN  & Milk 	-- 	 PI.sss 	 _____________ 

	

1 POUND. T. P..d$.. øt.h. '.4 JET SPRAY CLIANINS  	 __ 	___ 

_____ 	____ 	

HOLIDAY SPECIALS 	EARLY 
OCCUPANCY 

________ 	

bdroom. I bath. Scr..m Perot 

l"~, 19 

 st)ppsd. jsg.ssd, C.assts"y 	*OO..-$AVll....WALt.$ 	- / 	
, , 

	

Fool G~wm.  ; @sea. 32141ST of 1311-9110 	 YINT1C$'4 U74N1 

	

_______ 	

( 	 family moor., d.abIi carport. 	SANFORD REALTY 

	

II 	? 

	

7441 	I4L I 

C 

	

..E&T 	

LOCH ARSON 3 bedrolls", 7 both,b..d.,md 
t4ret. $i0.000. 

+o 

$12,500. With $2,410 dowal 	Johr. Williams 	)77.7fl 
g 	w$h w,t$. . gh14 $ $,,I. 

; 	'Ii.. U2.Ue1. 	 RALPH M'wU.-U DRILLING. 	 ______ 	
LITTLE VENICE 3 bedroom. 2 bath, NICE 2 EDPOOM HOME FOR RI$ 

cr,u*d Fl.. room, 	ttch,m 	TIRED COUPLE. CALL 3227111 0 yrs. 
r 0103113. 

	

C 	equipped! $11.450 or 	ale us 	AFTER 	P.M. 
 

SUICIDlPN..a4t.LC11IW1t w1u1DSILLID-MIMP0 I . .ff.,I 
New 4 b.doomr, 2 both h.ø. 

$ 	 c 	

-: 	

' 	 celleat condition •m beautiful' 	N..r new Dymatromics. 

	

4 C. O4is 74I.1U4. 	 SPUNKLIR 

4 	
1 

 
~~_ 

 ______

L,7 	 - 	 e 	_. 

	

\ 	IlL AIR 3 bedroom, 7 bath. •c. 	Deubli carert, C..'#tal WA,.. 

MCID WITH * D*1P*ING 	
ftH 	$ 

ws 
Am 	

r.pO_$ kret.s BY 4-olubt 

*OSLIM7 	 __ 

_____ 	

bonteit.. $is.osO. With ssso. 	Pho,r.3224304. 	- 

Ito? •. 	 . 	 322.4417 	- 	 / 	 - 	

-..-.----- .,.-.---.-i.-.-- - 

GROVE MANOR 4 bedroom. 2 Ravenna Part 3 bedroom. 	'F. 

ea 	Phsu. Os4.. e44 4600 	 .titTr- 	 ' -
J, 

. 	 i ....- 	 P 	both, spacious born.sit.. A ,.aI 	bath. $rmQ Pa int 'rush 4 $300. 

s'e'to! $22.500 w;sb •.,,,ii 	
ALTAMONTE REALTY 

wt. P.O. Os. III) 

______ 	

Br-o'er $)51731 

	

1u$ssd.o. 	 __________________ 	 __ 

	

NEW 1 USED ____________________________________ __ _______ 	 ___ 

	

SARDIN ,u$.Ps wil 	 FURNACU 	 I 	S.kslii WIPISd 	WILSON PLACE 3 bedroom, 7 	[vC. J&,m, v;u i74O • 
bath, completely leaded * b s 	Cory 3 I.adroom b.m o wIts. 	ss • low eses Wests 	FURNACE CLIANIN 	 P.c$lc.I nurse will beard. rOOf 	pool! $74 750. Demi Mitt It. 	with Pine p.m.I.d Fl.. room, 

__AL 	 -__________ 	SOUTHERN AM1 	sm SOMITNINS P4ZID OS IWLACA7 NOW AbUT A SIRVICI? 	$ for Messier. *ees.rr. 	Carpeted, Real 

	

SALES, $ØVIC$ 3fl417I I 	' 	 YOUR lIONS OSlJMS CAN SI UY 	• 	•ILS Prices. 1224144. 	 $100' DOWN 	Air comdl+.om.d, 

	

_______ 	 ______________________________ 	
fenced yard. Clots to sv.Pyihla. 
$10500. Heavy eputy. 

$$1ST1 •*1I?Y 	

I 	 7. 3, 4 BEDROOM HOMES 

	

fool 	
~__________ 	

Will ears Is, Childress m..Is 1ri 	STENSTROM 	 CALLIART REAL ESTATE 
00 	 ..S.I,IS by IPSP&..$ms.t 31. fl_i 	U__hI 	I 

	

________________________ 	

.l.d.d $70 per WS 	
REALTY 

	
AVAILABLE ANYTIME 

N 	IN U 5 Ave. 	an-Oros Phoost 321-1815. 

	

1 	
322.2420 	 2541 PARK 	CALL 377.7441 or 323-1341 

	

_____ CALL 
AN_EXPERT' ____ 	 _____ 

WOOD YOUR PIANO 
   

	 ___________________ 

	

____ 	
I- 	

NIGHTS AND HOLIDAYS 	%. 
Nssas-1 CUt 'N CURL lItUTY SALON 	RIPAmN 0$ TUtdID? 	 ____ ___ 

1322-4141 	 222.3314 oft w WW 
III PelmuNs 113.00$ 	PIt. Nirry W...lm $33405 

0045 liiSSIR$' by 	 RENT A PIANO 	 Thus. S.lI, Uu!i0BS., Y $.Yvl.s. 	lusss '' 1d 	 ST. JOHNS REALTY 3224174 
	 322.4377 UNFURNISHEO, 3.bedreoen,LM 9 

IONICIS SIAUTY SALON 1 R.,ts the plane 
	 FOR 	 double garage 11Th me. 

,. 	... $i.'sf 	full • 	 du# o 1 lirsisus Plusi 22*4411 	SuumaIu. 	
THE 71uS$ TU'lD PIRBIS 	ACRIAGI-COMMIDCIAL 	Scott J. N. Robsori, ft2.Ufl 

20 N. PARK AVENUE 322.6121 	ISOMESITES-BUSINESS 	or 322.1131. 
CALL 372.2420 or  

	

OOSISPJTI 1214640 	 . our ,,&k. ,.I .., - - - - - - - - - - 	- - - - - _____________________________ 

$it. 7070! WAVE $1.01 	
If ye. puer. A 	 ae cowomolslwS 	AUYOMOSIU SERViCE 	 JIWI$ 	 SEMINOLE REALTY 	372.2477, 372.3506, 322.4401 	7. ,.... ,., .. 
veens. S4...p'.. 645 N. 

DORIS'S BEAUTY SW0I 	Or.nss AVG., Otland•. 4224401. 	SAIlS $ SERVICE 	 r-y p, 	.p.ip 	 PINE ;in 	 $00 Down Homes 	w.CAi GA*.E 	FURNISHED or 
7004 ADAMS AVE. 3723404, 	 Dunlop QualIty TIp.. 	 Per *0 DesuIens 	 00$ P.,b Ave. 	$72$2U This 3 bedroom. I bath home bat bedroom house. Oss,em. P$, 311. 

	

Sales. Installation 	 M.ft001Pfl TillS 	 CRUMLEY-MONTiETH 	
heem newI painted I ii a r- 4' 	7044 34. M.P$1Y 	 Air Co,Uionlii4 
wood hoer-i r-,fimiih.d. large -- 

KULP DECORATIN SHOP 	 £ Service 	 js, 	 KANt 

Is 	 ARC OIlMAN SHEPHERD PUPS. 	OVER 35 YEARS 	 IOUTW14I * 	 401 W. Ia$ 	322.0411 	
112 S. Perk Ave. 	 iNC. 	 living room & separate dining, 	 RENTALS 

ARC DACHSHUND PUPS. 	OF FINE w•rkffiNihip I. upheld.'- 	_____________________________ ___________________________ 	
323.2)43 	 R..$ i.t.t. 	k...It.,,eh 	fenced yard & avg. boriS porch 	Net* a Seine to Rerit? 

ANIMAL 5.*V1N 	322.1712 	ins, d,.p.rLas, •lipc.v.rs. Thise 	APPLIANCE IA*S 	RANKING SERVICER 	 IIISCOSATING -- 	 .. 	be yours for- set Shari $500 per- 	Fop the flm.tt •ervo call • Bl. w. Id 14. 	. 
	on quiet residential tSr-act can 	Have • Home t. Rent? 

OPEN 	 pets $ payments is little ii $1 me. 	 _________________________ 

Supplies. irepical fish I Supplies. 	D,a,,py 	''a' 	mut0, 	Seat Pumps, Furnaces. 	At? Y.,ur I.nhi..g Sf e e di 	w.'II ls.Ip you 	
. 	 KENNETH I SLACK 	month with moderate downp.y. 	STENSTROM REALTY 

	

I your bout. 	REAL ESTATE BROKER 	merit. 
O..d used supplies available. 	 32231. 	 Air Cii4l4iine'. 	A t. 2 a'e handled easier • 	held q..ds. Any number .4 	21$ MAONOLIA AVE. 322.1711 	HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION 	322.2470 	2541 PARK 

.0.s set W. 'is set 	 RUTH 	 ATLANTIC 	 We'rs k 	 at yours b, moving into S b t PAh4Ehouse. 2bedroeni. Unfit'. 

	

ChIhuebus's $31 up. Psigs $100.. 	
M1t., & 	 $AN 	 WA?)OISWISI 113$A?05 	WE SELL F.H.A. $ VA 	lovely 3 bedroom, 7 baSis home 	nisbed accept stove I r.Mqe,. 

i 1  

	

________________________________________ 	__________________________ 	___________________________ 

	

P.dI.s $10 up. P.Ihi..e set. 
Repair on all stake Vacuum Clean' 	Ak C..sdSSi.sIs. ISt• 	101 1. Fir-it 	322.4211 	 Pbsue 333-P414 	 WOMBS $100 DOWN 	before the and of the yr. Small 	s,. Newly painted. $17.10 WE. 

ARC puppies. lnuIiles appre. 	sri. Factory authorited service i 	Holly at 13th 	 _________- - 	
- 	 SAULS AGENCY 	down pevinent I lOW monthly 	including water, Al,, 	4.... 

	

G. I. APPLIANCES 	HOME A PIT SUPMl1S 	REAL ESTATE 	 S.. U, For Rentals 	,tm,,t. with only 4 ¶ ins,. 	older- houses. Un+urnlsbsd. $110 
.1.4.4. Open Sunday. WhItal. 	

for Kirby. Rebuilt .'sd Guaran' I 

er's. Oviedo 341.171. 	
teed, Vacuum Cleaners for a 	 New I Used 	 Days 327.7174 	

test A real Money Saver-. Beau. 	$5 WI. Pb, 377.3544 before IS 

	

Electrolux $14.95 Up. Bags 	SANFORD ELECT IC 	 Peed, Lawn, Garden. 	 REAl. ESTATE 	 NIGI4T$.WUKINDS 323-0411 	
fitful la,idtc.p.,ig, immaculat, in. 	A.M o' after 4 P.M. 

All ,.,i,t.rad 4.male lassetl. 7. 	
Hose. Belts, Cords. P.r-ti. •tt 	

2122 S. Park Ave. 	322-1142 	
4 Pot Supplies 	 LI.$*iss 4..m A Se 2 	______ 	

side I out,. fenced yard I lots --------- -- --  

weeks. warmed I inoculated. 	A-I VACUUM CLEANER CO. 	___________________ 	HUN" TURDO 	 H.... $ Acre.q. 
Will held '$11 Christmas. 	2551 PARK DR. 	322.7164 	

'MOVING 	
*1111 W. WAINIR 	

RAIL REALTY $ INSURANCE 	of other goodies. See it today FURNISHED, 3-ROOM. S *T54, 

	

me poll 	
______ 	

Ryemead H. Ball, Ir.bst 	for the best Value in town. 	WATER FURNISHED. $45 

	

_____ 	_____________________________ 	 FIVE ACRES of wooded and higl. 	PHONE 372.4010. 
_____________________________ Ill S. Sanford 	322-2674 	 10,-C First S$r..t' 	373.1641 	sri pa vn4 road sea .4 Only 377.4413. 322-1016. 	 ____________________  

______ li. Misc. 

	

We'll help you tell your heir,.- 	-_' 	705 S. Perk 	322.4631 

II. fl..Ilii'7L...iU 	 a,CVC)W'S CERAMICS 	hold goods Any number of 	 WIL&RS 	 ______ 	 $100 DOWN 	$6 000. Sor-y Cash. 	 3.IEDROOM. Fur-isished or usfu,. 

	

SADDLISQUIPb4EN'T 	, 	GREENWARL. FIRING. 	pieces Were bonded. 	 TYPEWRITER 	VICI 	GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 	
ofif 

TEN ACRES eney now - S.I 4cr- 	tithed $11 me. 1401 Court 54. 

W..Wv. Wear, 5ave at the 	Open 10100 a ,n.-7 p.m 	 NATIONWIDE L$ØUIDATO*S 	 Shop AS 	 2.3.4 BPS. 1.7 BATHS 	
l•s.,. Clear-ed in posture 	 or 372.4170. 

on paved 'oad with pond-4ale Furniekedtw bedroom reuse. Lob. 
Old Corral Western Shop 	Closed Thurs. I Sun. 322.7021. 	 Phone 322.7414 	 7*1.11 	 COMPUTE 

Hwy. 7.02, I mi. S .4 D.Ba,y I - _.__ 	
-. 

 
For your best Ivy in 	 SERVICE DEPT. 	 JIM HUNT REALTY 	frontage. Only $6000. ?' ' 	Golden. lake Privileges. wasp 

	

CHINA, Clinton. 64 piece service 	AUTOMOBILE SERViCE 	Diamonds and Jowelry 	Clean $ .d$ust typ.writers, 	 2574 PARK DRIVE 	doe's. Don's be aorr-y you didn't 	furnished.Ph. 372.0774. 
for eight sm 	 Sanford Place 	 adding machine., .¼. 	 OFFICE 322.2111 	, buy Fl., acreage at this I  

Ph. 344.5344 after 4. 	 'Transmu.eIen $ hgh. 	 322-1000 	 ws&u 	 NIGHTS 323.0146 se 3724214 , 	pr-ice. Call for appt. now. 	I 430 Keittie Rd. Casselbarry, en 

LLOYDS BICYCLE SHOP 	- 	 PEIUILDEPS 	
000. 	pps_y 	 STIMPER AGENCY 	 furnished I room house. $71. 

NEw-USED lIKES 	' SINGE' zl;.ZAG - - . '6$ med.I 	Guaranteed Work 	 HOME CARl 	 117 S. H.rieli. 	 PAYTON REALTY 	MsiI$rpIs Listing Realtor 	Apply 20$ O'Sr-i.. Rd., p,. 

Tl,.s.'Tube..Par-d Accesearles 	used lass Sham three mon$hi. 	HAIUU. & NYu? 	 322-5042 	 312.1101 1*40 Mlew.*e is $742 377.144 1 	 1914 S. French 	Park. 

C.ieey I htellenvllls 373-1640. 	Guaranteed . . . Males button- 	 AUTDMOT1VI 	 CHAIN LINK FENCE 	 ______ 

	

holes, blind stitches and fame.1, 	209 W. 25th 	323.1411 	For- this home ar4 buslriess. 	taivisios 	vics 	ii. 	siu.us •sMu 	 NEWLYWEDS are sealing home TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. Kit. 

	

stitches wItiresit attachments 	(NIVss 322400*) 	 We build Special Gates. 	___________________________ 	 furnishings. Sell year no Ion,.v. CHIN EQUIPPED. 

pay balance of $43 or 6 pay- t ________________________ 	OWN" OATS & ICI CO. 	 COMMERCIAL STORE BLDG. 	o..d.d Items with • Watts A 	PHONE 322-1303. 

	

It $ K *0 v1s., LIS5*55d I 	mients at II a menth. Per lttf•. I 	NWIpAp,p 	OVIEDO 	PM 3413703 	v HO$PITAL-.PH. *614121 . 	 41s10 	 ______ --- _________________________ 

Insured. Pee. selletiatSi. H. H 	 nation, without obligation, call 	 _______________ 	 $3 	 TV CALLS - $3 	
2704 SANFORD. AVE 3)2.1714 	 --  

HiGh.., 7344411 DeLaid. 	I 734.0011 b.tw.ems 4:00 4* 1100.. 	Gives, • gift subscription It lasts 	 DRIVING 	 GUAPANTIID nepal.. .. All 	I 	ONE SHALL STORE BLDG. 	I 

PIANO TUNING $ REPAIR 	Oranges $7 Ir.. Novel oranges 	754$ SANFORD WISALD 	Delve $.fely.-$.vIs 5,5 	 White TV by Gev.rmmeet 	 PHONE 322.9245 
faree.r. 	 males .4 Color $ I•s $ 	I 	 20'e21' 	 AT 

W. L HARMON 	3274223 	$2.60 Iii., Tangerines $3. go., 	3222411 , 4254,30 	essy when you're i,sf.I. 	.ensed TV engineers. 	

i 

___________
Green Onions IDc per bunch. 	_______________________

'C'IAIW LINK FENCE C 	 ____________________________

P.r- 	hem. .

411111 

	

business. 	
String Beans 2k per lii, A II' ____ ___________________________________ _________ S Laos Ps. S

Fresh Picked. Pt. 2 Soc 417 1 	 ____ 	 I 	

Iii LI N T 	

' EI1,1Wa buIld Special G•t.S. 	Ohio Ave., Sanford. 373-I33&.I°' Mhc. PerI 	 71. M. N. 	assd''1 71.10$' Lot ceaSed In Far-n Perk 	 _______________ 

	

________________________________ 	
en paved road. Close t. Shop- : 

GATE £ rrwci Co. __________________________ I 
OVIEDO 	P1.5. 	 COLOR T.V. 	 APPLIANCES REPOSSESSED 	 AUCTION SALE 	 BOYS WANTED 	ping rem-tar. Ph. 131.4171. 

	

CHRISTMAS LETTERS. Let Sanford 	

"I 
'II Models Close.oui prices 	Color 'T,V.t . Stereos - Range. . PLJP.&UAI'41 to an order by Adams 	Morning paper Pout.. 322.1311. , 	pOs,.j p 

Secretarial Service prepare your 	
PARK I SHOP 	 Washers 	Dryer-s - Rulmsgeraors 	Moving I Stor-ae located at 

l.54,r. 500 copies for- $3.50 	201 k. tat. 322.1914. 	etc Open Sunday Only 12.7 	corner i Laurel I Commercial OLD ESTABLISHED Insurance -;.- 

	

I
11$ POP SALE b iwiiSr. Terms IS 	

OUR ' 

	

P.M. Discount Sales Sib W. let 	w 	ll sell at Public Auction 	in Sanford. Starting salary $I00. 	needed. I 3-bedraem. I 2-bed 1HANGnUP11 Call 327.4340 for particulars. 	DIAL.O.MATIC 	 ._- 	--  - 	 arid so the highest bidder 12 lots 	EeceIl.ns opportunity for ad- 	reott' hem.., remedeled. vent. 	lB thet 	. 	 vIIb.d,  
YOUNG'S ELECTRIC SERVICE 	 $5.95 	

Astronomical 1ale,cpe. Refractor 	of furniture. Approximately ii,. 	vancemnent. Call Orland. 	.1.... Clesi in. JImmie Cewais. 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 	'Tb't machine does everything with, 	
type. A great educatiori gift. In 	000 la.. consisting of electrical 	543.2304. 	 373.05)4 

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL ' out attachments 	Fancy designs 	perfect sha pe. All acceisories, 	appliances, living dining, bed- 	
-1 

114 SUNSET DP.. 3274042. 	Makes buttonholes hind hems .. 	
including 3 eyepieces. Sinew 	furniture Gordon and lawn I UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY Lemgws.d III Logan Dr- Corner 

_______ 	
Lens, Wood case, etc. $50. Als. - 	tools, Draperies. 7 electric paw-' Large United States and Candle. 1 las. $1,000 ,educthsms new $4,000. 

IF IT'S WOOD. We'll build 	
. lance $36.50 or $1.96 per mo. For 	model 220 Polaroid color- pack 	1mg machines. aim conditioners, - 	Company in agricultural 11.1 4 	N. puellfylrsg 	assume $7,000 - 	, 	

. 'I 	' 	

, 	 1 

Sr-se horns trial call 	377.4411, 	
&amC with all accessories. Al , 	complete fireplace, bicycles and 	urgently requires representative 	.,t9,4. 	$42 ni.. pays .11 

Pktura 	$ 	mirror 	flames. 
&4h*i 131.1144 

Cabinets 	Vanities 	For-mica I ,,... 	 . 	most new. $a. 322 .6561. 	tricycles, desks and ate. This will 	hi this arsa for Crop Service 	Three Bedroom, l', bath, living 

	

'Pep.. Furniture repair I to Rant Blue Lustre Electric Carpet 	 be a sale worth attending. Satur' 	pertinent. Applicaril must have ' 	room, 	dinette. Move In f o 

finish. 	 Sha,npeoe' far only $1 	
, day Dell Highchair, wood $2.. Chamis' 	day morning. Dec. 7 .4 0 AM. 	recent agricultural background 	Christmas end 14om.,tead eu 

	

MCW lIOBSY SI-SOP 	' 	Carroll's FurnIture. 	
tr- 5,s $4., 5cootsr $4., Little 	All Items will be sold for- cash 	and be well teganded In are. 	•mp41.n. CIif lorneman owner-. 	_. " 

li7 I. Lake St., Longwood 	........- -- 	. 	
Lady Vanity f'.. Green Ghost 	to the highest bidder. Sale under 	Position is full time, or san be 	Phase, 535.4 ISO. 

USED APPLIANCES 	G.m. $1.71.) Games 71c each, 	the direction of Dill's Auction 	handled at fi'.$ ale*g with ye., 
11 	 HENRY'S IRRIGATION SERVICE 	Large telactior' 'P Vi I Ap. 	Toy refrigerator $1. 322.5431. 	Servi'e, 322-7546 or 327-1131. 	present farming .pe,a$l.n. Sue- LAKEFRONT newly decorated 3 

Pumps, Spr-inll.r- Systems. Irriga. . 	pliances. $20 Up Open Sunday - 	 ____________ _______________ 	csssful applicant can expect 	bedroom, 2 baSh, CI hews.. 	 . 

fins supplies and Repair-i. 	Only '1.7 P.M. Discount Sales. 	
967 SINGER 

Ph 372-7113. 	 ,,, W. ,, s 	
CONSOLE 	 SWEET HAMLIN Oranges. $2.50 	earnings between *100-1110 	100 8400' lot, more land avail-i 	.,. 	 '". 	- 

	

-. 	 Slightly used Zig-Zag in itylisi' 	bu. Grapefruit, $1.75 be. 	weekly with aic.Ilem4 eppsetwnl. 	all.. 114.500. I miles N. E. 

	

OIL HEATERS 	 p.iN1 $2.50 Ga.ILOPd 	cabinS. Does everything without 	2550 Sanford Ave. 	 ty for early advancement hi this 	Sanford. Owner. Ph. 427.7223. 

	

I 	 - 	area. Writ, and tell .e ahaut 	New Smyrsu. leach, Fl.. 

	

CLEANED & REPAIrED. 	 ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 	attachments. you can make New '44 RCA Color T.V.'s 
	

yourself. Reply at ersee Se All.. 	
0 

ANYTIME - REASONABLE. 	310 SANFORD AVE. 322-179' 	buttonholes. 	v.rcast 	mono- 	
Strrs.s. Cost plus 10%. Open 	Farrow. len 500. Mar-len, osi.. 	TO SETTLE ESTATE 	Th.y have to be moved and moved fast. Come in snd 

PHONE 372.3710. 	 - 	 ....-' 	gram, applique and darn. 
IANC4LO.NAVELS.POM KANS 	 Sunday only 12.7 P.M., Discount CARVER. Apply at Holiday 	

I 	703 OAK AVENUE 	' 	trade for the buy of • Iif,flms right nowl 
Pleat 3 bedroom frame dwelling 

21. Home Impravemoruts 	 13$ 7I 	 COMPLETE PRICI $63 ID 	_Sales 915W._t_,._,•_,_ 1 704 N. Boulevard. D.nd 	with separate single story apart. 	1467 GALAXII 2 di HT. It was'1447 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL' 
III Pasade,,a Ave. Longwood 	a t assume payments of lb 36 p.r 	- 	 Florida. 	 I 

	

JIM HUNT 	 month. P, free home dannonstre- 	
AUCTION SALE 	 ne, at rear. Excellent locationl 	owned by • little old school I 2 dr Coupe Beautiful Yellow. 

$9,010 at let's hear Your offer. I 	teacher-. Solid white with beau- with matching, listener aid all 

11 	 Realty Inc.. 
	

RECONDITIONED AUTO 	thin. at no oblig.t'nn. call: 	
I Saturday at I P.M.. Sanford Farm- i 

l 	 m i 	$.,$ 	be a itt 	 fiful blue interior-. Fully equip. choice Lincoln accessories. 
GItiLRA CONTRACTOR 	 5a.TTLr.IES 	 CPEUII MANAGER collect 	ens Auction lam. Onora U. & 

17-97. All kinds of now ap- 	COOK I CURS GIRL. 	I 	 bD,&,4N 	p.4. $300 down and 30 months 
	$2511 

	

A) REMODEL I'IS AIR 	
NEW C,.UA ,,'ultI SAVE SD. 	

until 900 P.M 475.45 1 6 Or-land.. financing. 	 -'--'. '-______________________ 

011k. 377 7111 Nights 3 77 p 	. 	I 109 SANFORD AVE. 	QVIC -- ,..._ 	. _. 	. 	pllances and many miscellaneous 	 PIG 'N WHISTLE 	 ______ 

Y(j'JP m.vsage gets hon.. Over C-.ARA',1 Sal I 5.r-u$yShp holy. 	
RANGES ON SALE 	lens too numerous to mcdliii. j 	CALL 	 . 3. 4 BEDROOM HOMES 	' 	______ 	.,-- 1061 MERCURY 	6 

	

From SILt 95 Up 	 A chance to get some Items her - 	 STENSTROM 	
, 1966 MUCUIY. 6-ho-IC-00-4-3. ,    

bD,00t r..d,is daily 	Wi.vr. 	drypirs srn,,iI 	circulating 	ii 	MOONEY APPLIANCE 	Christmas. Sale conducted by EARN 130 4. 	i week in your- 	 All are clean buys. Prices begin automatic very nice. $1020 
you p.c. a Iow'i.s$ CLA5il 	hs.istec. va nity I miicall,naosis I 	5 Palmetto 	323.0697 	'Tern McDevitt of West Palm 	spar, 41... If yew Quality: Pee. 	 REALTY 	 - 	at She unbelievable figure ef

i 
PIED iD in limp 1.4o..sld Ads i., 	Items. Ph 372.6650. 	 -.-.---. 	 __________ - 	Beach. Information c.•lI Dell's 	Training. PIt. for •ppsldmais 323-2420 	 2161 PARK 	 $1455 	 1441 CHSVOOIZT IMPAlA $P. 

Phalle 	 Pill DOLL CLOTHES 	 MILLERS 	 372-7646 or 322.1131. 	 322.2477 	 322.4141 	
3q64 BUICK ICT1A 221.5.- of arteries matches the quality - 	Dial 3?? ThI .................._ 	TELEVISION SITS $21 UP 	Auction Service, 	 only. 111.4114. 	 NIGHTS $ HOLIDAYS 	

HT. It Is a beautiful geld eels,. 

- 	
. 	 MADE3O SELL OP TO ORDER. 261V Orlamsihe Dr. 	322.0312 	 wAITRESS WANTED, ttiht4 .614*. 327.6134 	 131.1311 	lId whIt. with contrasting in.I Interior-. Yeua for the Is w 

Geed pay. Apply Mud 	
322-6834 
	 FOR 	 t.rl.r. Has all Buick's fine ac- down payment of. 

ci 	Notice 	
......lONE ê4$.o924. - ,, 	

'i 	';j 1' 11 Ar*icls. Ps. 1us$ 	- howling Lanes Restaurant, Malt- 	ACPI.AGI-COMME*CIAL 	
cespories 	 $215 

	

_____________________ 	
HOMISITBS-BUSINEIS 	 $2410 

	

I G. I. Rs'ldgerstor, I small Elsi e ' ' 	NEW TELEPHONE 322.1052 	 P11.11 A BED 	 lard. 

	

tric anga $70 'each $0tb 	ANYTIME. _______________ ,Polkway. hospital, lily led 	CARVER. Apply a $.Ilüy #4ewse. 
	

CALL 3713420 ., 	 - _______- 1961 LINCOLN COwTINuN,A. 
Is, 	ti.. 	•5 	r- 	, ,,s,,,_ 	guaranlr'nd. Ph. 131.1409. - 

	

GOLF CARS PRICE REDUCTION - 	By Day. Week en Month 	704 N. Boulevard, D.Laad 	U7 3713106, 322.6901 	1441 POND. Clseie. .4 two. A Choice of Iwo. Fully gv.r.n$es4,, 

	

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 	' Fierida. 	
- 	7 Jr.HI and a 4 do. Sedan. They're ahowr-,.m new anst'- , 	"' ''' ' 	' , ''"'" 	' ""' ' ' 	PANCY MIXED FRUIT I ss.iiis. Is. 	s'.sI, •(, W.stingtsousa Electric $571, 	' 	114 W. 1sf. 	372.1111 	 MOVE IN FOR CHRISTMAS 	Seth has', air else PS, radio, priced right. 

is. ,,, 	,,, 	 WILL SHIP 	 delivered, 	 ____________________________________ ____________________________________ 

	

______________________________ ______________________________ Just rih4 for $5m 5W ., young 	tinted glass. Cons. a.. h.. easy 
s' '.t: 	, 	1111 	 HOMER LITTLE 327.2130 hiddles Electric Car. 131.1611 

'I.' ill I ,.'sIIi r. ,s.sl I', .usss. I WAN1 10 BUY USED WESTFRN , 	2(1 Hwy. 17'02, Longwood 	
b. Wetted T. Us? 	

.. 	 •lllss. 	3-bed'.... 	as 	It Is I. s.. was of She.. lea.. iii-s TaIVMPN, 1200 SerIes. 

	

',' , i . 	 ________________________________________________ 

	

- 	WE lilY OR SILL ANYTHING 	
TRAVEL-EARN 	p5ifs, Hstdw.ed Rests. e.wly 	Slat. 	 $375 

Ibis Isis, 	5 'i,sis,,. 	,., 	lsu',ssus,sla 	SADDLE. CALL 377.3144 OR 
ios,is."I 5.5.1 5 •IU''' 	 327 4543 	

Garage Saks A'. In. largains ga- I 	Open I 	I p 	 G4r-Is $ l.ys IT and cyst fur- 	
lok 111101"d 
de.w.4.t Pr-lets. Ie..tlen ea 7 

I 	, ' " ' ' 	
"'.'- I 	- 	 . , -- 

	lone. Refrigerator. children I 	Seaford Farmers Auction Ban. 	nedk$s .s Sbe lob treleing 	 it only $4,710 .1. 	 WI AU WADED ow 1%4 M001U. 

	

1' ll1'l t"'I '.l ' ilil' .1 " "'' Garage Sale Dec. 7th, 9 F.M. 	adult clothing. Mssc. ltams I 	I7.92 I Contra Read 	
above •vetage ..rslngs. 	•.s.U.nt Seems.. 	 MERCURY 	liNCOLN 

III III 	ill,, 	.:,.',. 	i,Ii'i 	(I, I 

I 	.
Iii- I '.,i i' , 	, 	 Hobby Hprs,'t, BsI'y bad , fur-n., 	household goods. Proceeds go 'N' 322.7544 	 3224131 	I. .bl. to triv.l Pla. •nd go It 	SOUTHWARD 	 cwsv.oi.it 	POID 	COMETS 

I is. i"i'i.-' II," ,..,,m. 	,i 	ilnIhas, fan, toys. etc. (DI 	
local charities. By Theta Epsilon, __________________________ 	sead with .hep.,,aed oreup. 	1NVISWT $ REALTY CO. 	 MAN US AN 0.0111 

,i 51:5 i. 51411', .1.....v."l. i,t' 	IdyIIwllds. 	 ' 	Fri. $ Sat. 10) E. Omar* Rd. 	 CASH 322-4137 	 Iap.mas •dvan.d. 4v.nspsñe. 	 HOMES 
I".,',, 	• " tLsC 	

Hay SI par bale cut 	GENERAL ELECTRIC 	
FOP usid furniture, •p,lkmess. 	then furnkhed. 	Misa Iam*.$t W4. sheise 4hrs.et th, arm. 	11*3 BUICK SUCTRA M. 2 f I43 MUCh? IUIflWAY 

l',.5(piII .1,,.. ,- r., ''15, l%i.i t '..rmI,. 

	

Its %lit 	Septomber or fll trade for rid,.' 	White TV. R.rno$a control. 	,.4 I 	S.d., ek. luy I sr- 1001 It.nss. 	II AM 'III 2 	Pel. enly, Ph. 	 - 
Ins•hy 	

IIW., 	 4,. NT. One locale.,ns, 	l.tte. nsf let SItu bargali. pas 

,i,' 	t,,.''...,.''i 	''''Iii)  

	

1'.",' 'I" 	.... 	

- ahIe pony. 337-0144. 	 condItion. $10. 154 Hartley 	
Larry's Marl 211 S..fe.d Ave. 	Ple... d. .., ph.,. 	 $100 	vwv 	 nice for . . * 	 ' 	$sv. 	 - 

M. D.ltona. ______ 	FURNITURE - _____________________ 

	

_______ 	 ____ 	

Volw is. *_aIM, 	 ___________________ 

I 	
. ' ,',.'"'I'' ..l, 'iii' 	 ____________ 	 _______ 

	

CAMPER $110 	-_-- 	 54 	,,ffl $it, 	 114 N. Ps.è Ave 	"PIii. 	
11141 	

1%2 GNIVROM Of. "L 

1.501 

I 	' ,... 0j....'.i thin. I5l 	FIts standard trirti bed 	SURFBOARDI 7' 3" Wsher Hln. 	fw,nI$ure ide saab. Ye. ..s't 	_____ 	 ____________________________ 

	

NIbS 322404) 	11*3 FOSS OVATION WAGON. 5.114 Whit.,... 	... 

	

'I. "I •imi' 	 ___________________________________________ 

	

'I '. 	,,, "Alt ,,,I 	Ph, 373.2311 offer 4, 	Featbai. Wave set. With rails.  
i 	II, ii,,' ..Ilf'i.l 	- 	 ----- 	&aceII.dcondl$ian.Zmoi.eld. 	

wv.uowhsseuds.lwl46 	wHIt ,sssbIlab.4 1ss._ 	 ____ 	 ___ 

$5u$ 	Ribls. 	.me Cesnpesy, 5.to.y pfu 	 Uad.. 31,000. Ca. Is fiaceved mask, extra e*eeemlsal to .,4 I 	 .,,. '.' 	 _______________ _______ 

I. - ., I 	 ,, Parents I Gnandpa'.nts, give a Must sell. $121. Asserted fins. 	
Q( ad.- 	

$ fIg. bsh Cdl

L- 1 

	

T ic, 	
for- IS.., With v 0110 4. 	rate. 	 7 am. 	Downser" 	 Is cash or food  fer s. 	 $455 ''1 

	 Ifte 	___ _________ 	 _____________________________________ "I' 
, 	,,,, ,, .i i.,. ,, ,., i, 	[selling gift this Christmas. Camp. 	1670 Sandalwood Dr.. 	lands. 	

241.1431. Pat* Pe Mn 	
Mr. Deik 321•1910 	 __ ______ 	 ________________________ 

	

Iii- .,u"fll. 	Ion's Encyclopedia. Low tvme. 	151-7626 elton 1. 	 ____________________________ 	1.5.... I AM. - 1 PM,,
- ususil Its' 

______________________________ 	

-t 

	

'iii ."..Iu'I's."Ipil 	Mrs. D. K. McNab. 322.0311. 	 Wheelchair - IIghtw.iq 	day $ Tbwrday. 	' 	 "HOME OF CHAMPIONS' 
.. .,,r .1.11,, #11.1 , 	., 	.__ 	 SURFBOARD: I' ID" Weher Pt5 	br-abcs, ge.d condition. Pb. 	__________ ________ 'ii 	I.'i,' nh 	s,.. 	of, 

	

Or-iginal Handmade arts I crafts 	4.ssioisal. hand new, treed once. 	 or 444.$I37 em wilt, 	' 3 	w__ujJ
'111111111111, Z =W 4m 40 

- 	'n.M 	• 	 for- Christmas. Jewelry, eandln. 	Was', $et. Wish racks. Eiscellent 	Ba M. Sanford k4e,.ld. 	 _________ 
'II 	t.11I!iSI"l r,II'Ic,, 	sticks, furniture, plaques, etc. 	beginners board. Muss sill, $121. _________________________________ Will Babysit with sns.il ski 	No 	 t::,2kTISl 

It 	 ' 	401 S. Magnolia. Ph. 372.6057, 	MusS see -4. appreciate. Assets. PRACTICE PIANO: 00D CON. 	1st war-king Mother is my hsmu. NINT *0?. 
_  	

_ HUNT 

	

"e" 	'L.s's. 	 - 	.4 tin.. 1620 Sssd&we.d Di.. 01710W UN000 	 Pb. 3224341. 	 . - If 
_________ dOd. '.. I',%1tl 	 1cr-it' American sofa .4th swlss.l o.i..a.- 511-7*2* oft., 1. 	P64ON1 111N. 	 1 a" 	oub@W smo NilresIst, $54 Avosad. Scsi.

________
Ill ISM al lbs is base. , $33.$$4- - AtscIIliy *4mI

4,.',, 	
4.5045. All 	ree.sseble. 	$ll$OASSs V 4' 5)ee..slde, V IF' pwasm 	iNst U 	

, , 	. ONMIEC$Jly,
.I..A. _ ____ph.., 3334307. 	 bests., * as.. .14. 	slhi 	 __________________________

- I,.rIsi, *!fll 	 ud*fe with tasks. M.sO sit 	WILIOW-MA 	SNITUN Poll 	 1. r't 	 bWNTOWN 
oft 3nom 

	

Ii, \.s'. !II A lh.c. 4. II. IS, 	& 	 $121. 1430 SaisdeIwead Dc., or-. 	W-ii...,,ad, 	$.00IIINS 1st • hI • 

40 193i 

LIKE NEW. 	 aside, 511-7424 .41st S. 	314.1$ U Id $5 	 jib? Lwi Its. psklh ha.. wi 	 101 N. PALMETTO -4 

, ,...ii7 	 PHONE 5)04172. 	 a Wsis Ad.  

UL. 

17 

'1 

Extra Sharp Cars! 

PRICED RIGHT 
ff 

..-----. __ 	

~ 
too 	 45a) 

0 Your "Don't Want's' Cotild B(s, SoincO' "Do Want 
_ - - ._________ 	_______._______________ 

s7. - Ps. No* 	iO4. A. 	 BORN LOSER 	 __- 

LAKE COTTAGE. Furalsheid. 	COMMODORE APARTMENT$. Now 	 ---- 	~ - , 

	

Q 	I 	~., 
TjjAT I Il IKXR Uh'11VC65SAR1 	~51, ..jiv 

	

pets. Lake privileges. $76 ran I Moders I A 2 Bedrooms. A I t 	li_~CaFc~,';A 	
- 	(__ 

FURNISHED 	 hou$*' Omsl 123-1340. 	 vffo 	. 	

- 
water included. $65 me 	*I_---------- 	 k , , 	- 

0 ~ 	 iii 	7 	, 
THEE

I I 0.j 	I 	 1i 	~ 	
. 

$EDOOM1;tce 

Ph. 322-4261. 	 1 NICELY 	1D APT. ADULTS 	

.  F HONE 122-9400. 	 ~ 	 ( , 'j 	, 	 ~ 	
) 

"Ill-1771. 	 EFFICIENCY UPSTAIRS APT. 	. 

bath, tiger School A Church, I 	- 	-_ ---  I 	 I, 	~ 
uuRNlSlt1D 1.b.cfroi'm I bath. . 	apar4ment. Close In. Water I 	 . 	 I 	 \ 	i ( 	 I "1' 

140. 	I 	lights fuels. $60 Mo. 322.1650. 	 '' 	 LII. 	1". -1 	
.' 

	

-- 	
/ 	 Li 	.-_.... 	 t.- 

- . .......----.-.. 	 ' 	' 	- 

3 	$s4raam, 	large 	paneled 	family I 

	

Ol bedroom furnished apt. 	I -
------ . 

Sd
.

. Liqhtk I 	eater 	furishod. 	141, 	123. 	Aut.s P.,  
noon. 	fenced 	yard, 	Fur-is. 	6120. 1 327.2246 aft., S. 	 I 
&Jaf,rn, 	$105. 	373.7041, . 	. 	 .. '41 	FORD FAIRLANE 	500. 

________ -- - . FURNISHED, 	large 	3.,oein 	Apt P.4.cbanic4lly 	Sound, 	Air- 	C.".t1 
Usfur-nished 3 bedroom house . Kit. Close 	upten, 	$50 ma. 	Alto 	I. toning. 	$115. 	Ph. 	665.6441. 

Lite" equipped 	2433 Yale 	Ave. 1 Bedroom Apt., 	155 me, .. 	. 	._ ,__. 

Phone 	322-7466. Ph. 	322.4241. '67 	Rambler- 	Wagon. 	Automat, 
Unfurnished 2bedroom house. K i t - Furr.thid - Apartment. 	ideal 	4 0 n $250 	buys 	it. 	535-34)0 	aross I 

from Lyman Hi-School. 
chen 	equipped, 	large 	garage.couple. No 	pets, 	417 	W. 	11th _____________ 
Permanent only $60. 415 3rd. St. 1 Street, '44 	Chevell. 	"346", 	2.dr. 	H. 	T., 
Call- 322-5464. rod-white 	Interior. 	4.1peesf, 

TrsUen-Cáus 
113$. Resets Per most nags, 	Ph. 	322-3746, 	322.0650 

III. 
COMFORTABLE sleeping raents for .St.r- 4 P.M.  

1$' TRAVEL TRAILER 	I Moms Only. $10 week. L.ngw..i '4$ 	Pontiac, 	4-doer 	fe.cutive. 	Air- 
- 	FULLY SELF CONTAINED. t-4tal 	135.4161. condition, 	power 	iteering 	I 

SACRIFICE. PH. 461.6710. 
__________ MEN-WOMEN bralas, 	vinyl 	Intar-or, 	Orqinl 

M.lSe Hetses-Sili 
I 

5$ wad-Cheerful, Clean.
13,496. 
owner, 	4.000 	act,,I 	in i I e t, 

102. 
401 	S. Magnolia 	322.4052. Sold 	new 	for 	$4,700, 

Assume 	payments OR 	2 	bedroom I Phone 	322.1150. 

Slelima 	trailer. 	Payments 	16032 115. Beats & Motto" 

ANYTHING 1! 
But Fine, Quality Automobiles at the 

Best Prices Anywhere In This Area. 

me. 322-7143 days. 201 Holly 	
SEMINOLE SPORTING Ave is.ghts. 	

GOODS 
tOt. Ms&I• H.m.s-Rest 	YOUR JOHNSON MOTOR i winal I 	BOSTON WHALER DEALER 
TRAILERS and Apt.. 17-47. Ac. 	21$h $ Sanford Ave. 	322.1142 

mess' from t.lovlelamsd. Sanford 	___  

MobIle Park. 371.1430. 	 IOATS-MOTORS-TRAILERS _________ 	POISON SPORTING GOODS 
PARK AVE. TRAILER COURT. 	DOWNTOWN SANFORD 122.1961 

Rea 	 C-01,tals. 	Spaces. 	.s, 	City 	water, 
Conveniences. 	Ph. 	322286 I IS' 	Cabin 	Crui,r-r, 	trailer-. 	75 	His 

H 
Mercury. 	Cash 	or 	trade 	for 

154. TIed 	Spsc.1ist lit b,,,,,.tra,Ier. 	322-0144, 

$9*601 PRIVATE LOT 	' 14' Aluminum 	Runabout 	Feather- 
SOaIOO 	Ft. 	135.1439 ,,m(I 	w,$Is 	trailer. 	$175, 

Phone 	671.5076. 
104. Aparmsuts Per now  

118. Scooter-s $ Cycles 
AVALON APARTMENTS 

- 

Tcdte 
fIb W. 	2nd 	ST 	322.3417 

6 
	HONDA 	160. ONLY 	1,100 ____ 

 

____________ 	 - MILES. $475. 
IIISPICtION Guara,ite.d1 bob PARK AVE CALL 322.3455 AFTER S. 

P.r-msished 	Apartn.nts 	$66 	me. 44 Me.I
Wafer 

44 Øl4 	P55 hal. 1459 

1166 Included. 	373.0590, i"fl. 	Atite. Per Sole  Cod. 	W. 2414 44 Mi. 
4 44 ISing lay Sal. 31$? Si M.. 

TWO 3-ROOM furnished 	A p 	s 62 DODGE DART $410. 46N.sSe. 	641.16117 67 Me. 
Adults. No pets. SANLORD MOTOR COMPANY d 	1161.1487 4IT'lh 	1 57 Me. 

- 	"spa373.7071. '05 	S 	FRENCH 	AVE. 	322.4317. 41 	1.5 	Will. .!. lOt! 39 Ms. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
Close and Ciie.im. Jimmy 
Cowan. 323.0134 

is rein. lvi sil. 	VYr- JI MO. 
.640146 1.1. 1497 61 Mo. 

44 Cutlass 1.1. 1344 64 H.. 
44 Imp. HT 1,1. 1244 49 Me. 
44 Mesa. 1.1, 	997 34 H.. 
63 Sa'usd PrIc 1.1. 1297 49 Me. 

4 63 114I k11199 SIN.. 
Ca.,. $5 1,1. 1094 34 He. 

Ii Imp. W19. 1.1 1344 12 He. 
62 P.M.. 1.1, 	409 21 Me. 
61 Cereal. 0.5. 	199 9 Me. 
£2 Imp. NT 1.1. 1044 30 Ms. 

1

43 

41 Renault 1.1. 	149 24 Me. 
£1 Pals.. lei . 	499 15 Me. 
4,P.cd 1/W 1.1. 	444 l9Me 
£0 SilO 1.1, 	997 37 H.. 
£0 Olts 1.1. 	$47 34 Mo. 
1, YW hal. 	SIT 29 N.. 

WE ULIIVI WI HAVE THE CLEANEST 

USED CARS IN CENTRAL FLORIDA. 

II. 3L1 .141 j.:t:.ii -i:.n 

Financing Never A Problem lIt,. Chrysler 

Credit Cerporatlen 

1965 BARRACUDA FASTBACK 
II mi,ui been looking Irr- t 'uI so''' 	I . ' 	

• ,' 

sptmrt'# pr:., be sm'. on s.a and dii. this her a * .'.' 	5 

has 	a 	b.utV,.l 	Cetdin.aI 	red 	l,rm.st. 	,,5b 	I • .5 
bucket sushi end ml.,'.,. lq',..aed 	IIb a 21I.Vl ..ipna, 
automatic t,ansmis,'on, faclori Ii, c Good. Ii.is4sg. 

sleering radio, hails, and whiter-all sir-is. It $ 
basis very lea, pr-ice ,mf ............ 	1545 

1967 OLDSMOBILE PbS 4 Dv. Sedan 
Tb., cm, l 	a ba.,,tif',l medium Gn'f metallic f,sisSs 

w,IIi a conlraslin"p rll.rui' It has a 6 c r-Iiisdur esi/is,, 
,ulnr-nal'c lrimsm,s,inn, pnar sic.. ''p, radio, ti-aster 
4 nr-5 ,.I-..t..v'.I l'r.i ",pa.'.l 	 S 1745 
pie. Ibis weal, ronff 

DOOR  BUSTER SPECIAL 
lift CIX9167 CHIVROLIT 	

11198
,0 

1968 BARRACUDA 
Ti'., ,'., 	Is bet 0 1.1 '-.5,.' 	'.,..-, I.., %i, 	- ii, 
Ir.slirw'p ,r,la,.nr- 	I ii' ppnS 	..,,Pli 	'/5 	C10114-till 

I' un imits/.,n, pn.r staarr-J. pc-sr bribes, radio, imiatim 
,,',t ..k,t..r-all p..,. This ci, h'.s I.alot'r- instalIad s i t 
r.ind.linring. ibis cam has never been IlIad. Eacul,ue e 
il' vari Se vs up to $1000. 	 S 
PRICED AT 

1965 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4.è. HT 
This without • doabt is ONo sharpest ISIS Chl to 
he found 4,sr-ber. It has , beautiful '1ts.t. f/a.,b .fit  

t,ril.j ,nIariibr. It ;$ •.ipp.4 .,lhs • VI .s,ne at,. 

",.,$ic t,.ns,nis,,on piwa' .Iaav.nq power b'a.s f,c. 
$''i 	•' 	 4. so., 	,o..t 	.'nr' ii 

	

.'i...Il '.... It 5., -,S h.i ,n. •,,f,I 	5 
nw,,., A ..ml b,r- at ,,l 

1968 DODGE 4-dr. sedan 
Folks Isn.. s that 19he Dndi. •,.:,,tve .5 .1 •t 

Iliat j-, I. b.an wa,,,nq for It hi., e h.aut..i , 
l'rm.stm .,,I' • 	SI,. 	,'.i.r-.-,. 	I 5 	@'I ,.00a't 	--" 	a 	If 

	

n1)rb., 	aulomiI,C 	, 4 ns,",si ,,n 	Pis- 	,la..,., ) 
S nSa'S .pI.si 	,44•r-. 	ha.I.' 	,n4 	wii,i.,.iIl 	t,,qi 	1 1, , 

..5 ..va 'ii' on 51000 	"' - 4,. 
SAIL PRICE 

1968 PLYMOUTH FURY Convertible 
fbI5 IS the Sn'. if va'' Iq b,r- eu,' ,,n,..t.bla ,'s,f 
s.c Mona, Th 	745 has a 	,,,l.I ..,r,ll.- 5 e 
biter's wIt' • Wb,l. 0 40 11 '5 •'i'.'ooad ,..Il, , '/5 
anijine, aulommIc Iran,r-.',,s.On Do..' s'..rn.'p rite. 

healer- and whitewall 114s It also h45 finery tM10411oll 
a'' co'sdiI.oisln'j. This week', Special 	$ 
Al ONLY ....... 

54101 Counsnlurs Always On Duty To Serve You 

Ray Sumpter 	 Cha,lau Craig 

Martin Cesley 	Al "lad" Armstrong 
Tom Murrell-Monoqer 

Fsrr&shed 2 bedroom duplex. 'hr. 
razzs, floors, ti le bath, venetian 
blinds 327.7334 

FURNISHED apartment, all stiIit.s 
except gas. $41. II) Magnoila. 

: 	Apt. 2. Ph. 322.6417. 

EFFICIENCY APTS.. Downtown.  
UtIlities Included. Inquire Jaseb. 

sea D.p*. 54cr.. 

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
CDI PALMETTO AVE.. 

CALL 322.1374 

WILAE.A APARTMENTS 
114 W. FIRST ST. 

Clean 3 room furnished apt. Also 
smell house. Near hosp ital. 
Ph.'. 322.4507. 

1967 1967 
CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE 

Another groat one. Stock # 3128. What can you say about a Cad. that 

$4495 can make It sound bolter. Stock 

$4495 
19" 

FORD CONVERTIBLE 1967 
Th i s 	it 	.s 	great 	car 	for 	having 	fun 	or BUICK WILDCAT 
going 	places. It's been well cared 	for This car is really loaded and it's clean 
tool Stock # 50041. Stock 	# 	70021. 

1795 2995 
1966 1966 

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE FORD GALAXIE 500 
Hardtop coupe, air, power equip, while 4 dr 	sedan, V8, auto, air, radio, healer. 
with Black vinyl top, power stearin. Real 	nice. 

2395 1695 
1965 1965 

OLDS DELTA U COUPE CHRYSLER NEWPORT 
Unusually 	clean 	and loaded 	with 	air This 4 door Sedan Is loaded wIth all of 
and evorything, Stock # 	70011. Chrysler's 	goodies 	and it's real clean. 

1995 
Stock 	# 	21011. 

1795 
1962 

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
i 	VOLKSWAGEN Hardtop Coupe, radio, heater, aufoma. 

tic, 	v. o 	. 	- 	

, 

i 	A Good on.. Stock # 4073. 
S795 1295 NO CREDIT 

APPLICATIONS PIFUSID S 

"We'll Trade Your Way" 

ENJOY FISHING I SOATING? 
See our furnisl'ed apt. right 01 
the river. Phone 322.1132. 

Furnished 7 3 room upstairs apart 
mints. Clean. $30 & up. 
Phone 327-2459. 

JIM LASH 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

Your Neiqhb''lood Chrysler. PlymouthDail., 

4SIrn)l) "fl%I.k" %?.SY 

Sides Hotsr6-8' 10 A.M.-9 P.M Mors. to Fri. 
111:30.*00 'turday - Closed Sundays 

2613 Ortaeds Dolve 	322.1055 	Smuf'J 

CONTINENTAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

Hwy. 17.92 N. of C.ssetbeny 
Just South of 434 

SPECIALIZING IN 

INSTANT LIVING 

lmglael Just dish.s, Liasets, 
1I5vse'w.rs load ye.,e reedy te 
stirt h.vsde.pfug I. a CON. 

PLETELY PUINISHID N011LI 
HOME. 

Florida built with ecper-t deal-
t service. Cbe.s. Ire.: 

IrI'Øt.a Ab,td,.. Perk Ave. 
men. Cescwd. ANY aid end 
Price. 

1-3 I.the.m 
1.1'.,.Z Pull laths 

PH. 131.0440 
Henry B. Iurr,s. Mgr. 

= MOVING? Sell those useful Ill 
ne longer needed Items 

JOE CREAMONS 
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC 

2215 W. FIRST 	 322.6231 	 SANFORD 

Reside Having An Outstanding Selec-
tion Of Fine Cars We Also Have A 
Nice Selection Of Used FORD Icono. 
line Vans. The Perfect All-Purpose 
Hauler. 

%Mj* VA%U, 

...ON THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE! 

1967 MUSTANG 
One Owner and 

'1795  
Very Chin. 

1966 CHEVY II 2 DR- 
6 Cyl., Auto., Extra Low Mileage and $ 1295 This One 	is Extra Clean. 	.. . ............... 

1065 GALAXIE 500 XL CONVT. 
V8, Auto., 	Power 

'1295  
Steering, 	eldr. 	,.••.•.•.•eei ............. 

1964 MERCEDES 1900 
Excellent Condition, Engine 
Completely 	Rebuilt. 	.......... ............ 

1963 BUICK ELECTRA 225 
2 Dr.. Hardtop and In A-I 
Condition ......., , , - , 	, , • _ • ............ 

$ 1295 

1967 CHEVROLET 
V8, Auto,, Power 
Steering, 	•i.t• .................. .• ..... '1695 

 

1966 CHEVROLET 3/4 TON PICKUP 
4 Spead $ 
Transmission. ..... , • . , .............. , . , . . 

1965 MUSTANG 
VI, Auto., 

'1395  
Power 	Steering ................... .......  

1965 FORD F.100 PICKUP 
Rebuilt Engine, 

'1395  
Now 	Paint. 	.... . ... .....................  

1963 COMET CONVT. 
Automatic, Bucket $ 895 Seats. 	................................. 

I, - 
PLAN Your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

EARLY.. We HAVE A Large Selection of 

1969 FORDS 

READY FOR DELIVERY ON CHRISTMAS EVE 

.. 	 - .rd 	Capital of Central Florida 

PRO'S'ER FORD Co. 
Sanford 

--- 	  _____ ____ 
I------ - 	

A 

D 	40 

I CM::M::RRU& 
STRETCHES MINI-BUDGETS. 

all 

uliiiii 

- 

ii 

~, .~ 4fth . 

~p ) 

I 	 "NW 144mow I 

BUICK'S 1969 OPEL KADETT 2-DOOR SEDAN 

11111!111111111 	
i 

D.Ilv.,d Is $aiferd.-lnshsd.s tItIe and tog. 

HEMPHILL 	1501 W. FIRST 	 SANPORD 

-PHONIS... 

Jj 	Soaford.Wlnteq Paik 322.0231 

hl1JlVV/IJ 	 Otlando 425.2363 
'flACK 

: 	
I"* Is 11 o.ill Orlando Dr. 322.1481 
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THAT'S OUR MOTTO 

1 
ii; 

1' 
I 
p 

I 

SI' 
AN ELFGANT mInt-gre.n wn will he worn by 

Mr.i. A. W. Woodall, who, with Dr. Woodall, will 
enter a "Winter Fantasy" atiirthiy oveninif for the 

Mutual Concert AsMociation'.4 Champa~rn llo Rail. 

A Ml YSl( AL evening is in at.tm'.' for Mrs. \'olic VIi.. 
lianus Jr. and .1tidse Williams, who will attend the  

lIzill agitimi lImit's y.'ar. Mrs. Wilii,rn's ch'i,'iti a Pale 
1(01(1 jewelled t'liitfoti gown for the event. 

.• 	.• 	• 

THE MILl ARY community will he will iie't'nt. 
ccl at the Champagne Hall. Among t his of lice is and 
their littiles will be U. Col. harry Smit h ( LISA-
Hat.) and Mrs. Smith, shown above at their Park 
Ridge home. 

I 

t 
Baubles,, Bangles, And Beads Readied For Champagne Ball 

and we have Proven it since our Grand Opening just 4 years ago 

WE HAVE SOLD 

5,424 NEW EM  AUTOMOBILES 

	

1,110 	NEW 1011,1, 	TRUCKS 
4M 5,228 USED AUTOMOBILES RETAIL 

4,416 USED AUTOMOBILES WHOLESALE 
16,178 TOTAL UNITS SOLD 

THIS WEEK'S NEW CAR SPECIALS 
$3 TO CHOOSE FROM 	47 TO CHOOSE FROM 	35 TO CHOOSE NON 	107 TO CHOOSE FROM 	1$ TO CHOOSE PROM 	36 TO CHOOSE FROM 

1 

2 DI. SEDAN rACK 	 2D1. HARDTOP 

FORD 

T,T 

FALCON 

190 	 190 
FAIRLANE 	 MUSTANG 

	

2 0001 HARDTOP I 	DR. HARD TOP 	
FALCON 	 GALAXIE 500 	 THUNDERBIRD n FAST BACK 4 cyL, 3 •p..d. Neater, '.de, 

VI, C..,.. P. 5., Radio, WSW, 

	

3 speed, p'.. •H 	 VI, COM.. •Y cud,. radio, wiw s•. b.Iti. .,hid.w w.h,rs. 	iu 	•, 3 speed b.c.t seats. IJo' Wide Ovals. .d 	C.p.r$. Load .1, cu bI.t seats, eon. 	

TORINO 2 DR. 

AS LOW AS 	 àdI wiw •..d wh..i 
AS LOW AS AS LOW AS 

52382Th 	2497' 	2O91' J___!!__i.I '489772 
2897 

crvstuil.s. With it lu' a ill is ear ers stil jewelry and snowflake 

access. r it. 
Sanford socialites will ,tep Into a • 'Winier 'antasy'', the 

gay, glittering, bubbling opening event of tIn' wnter social 

'€9 

'tir: hlrry i"ii,Il'. 	sit I.I. ('iii harry South ((JS%. 

flit i is ill 	i,',ir 	i 	'tot rut 	r..'n ,:.'wrt, Its 	inipIe portrait. 

n.'iuc. 	sit Ii 	Iii, 	', 	ill ii(iii liii.: t,,tt, ii 	It.'ve. dc'eply eni. 

tlt'IIt.P:'iI '•• ' 	...ol 	(1 'iqulils. t'ntcrakl beads and 

crysal' 	'..: it 	s and t'it'ffl114 b,i1 will complete her formal 

,l ittle 

Mrs 	Vi no 1,1 rt'r 	i (i of the lirc'si(tCflt of MCA, has 
st'lo lt'iI I s ,i,'hiin ;.'ik t't.itf,,i gown, its yoke embossed with 

iriil''s'ent 	uuiis i'u'ss the :rae.'hiil l':tiii'ire waist. Her ac. 

will he i, %er, it • rn with white (urinal gloves. 

'tirs l'rink \le',am' fr , reservations chairman for the 
ball and sill,' of the dali's e.'cutive chali alan. will wear a 
seafoam rc.'n chiffin 'if tulle gown of short walta length, 

Its circular nt'i'klitie .'n.ruirJ with rhinestones which also en-
hnrit'c the (lute 'jitIr er lciI.1tIt Sh,t'%, 

Mrs 	(urtis Sniic 'r, %% Irk- of Su'.'t1 0, board memh.'r Capt. 

Spencer (USNIkI.) will show thu diversity of dress lengths 

which will he seen with her short evening 'lreits with its pale 
blue skirt and blue bodice at sequins. 

	

Wre. Hirry Rob on will 's'ir a ,?ifrnmern 	emt'ritrt 
jre,n 	o.kt.sib Ien4th 'Iress 	("nit rilmit 	it 	he 	tk.'!li',4 

dress is ta soft rowl ti,'ekluno r, 	ii',(.' •1t'r •iuistniblu, \hu' .. 

Robson has chosen black 	cesiorles md rhiue,tunes iiiii cm- 

erald green earrings. 

The Itlitter and she.n it thus jown.i will be 'ivuilunI only 

by 11.@ silver decorattina for the- Ball as the couples waltz mw 

tweet of shimmertr, intl Iawfl'.t silver tree's. 

The gay spirits of '.tn, faoi't'rs will he tu ?'hrul hi' the 

tile,' fountain of champaJ,ne. 'ditch will floss Iran I pta. to 

P a. 

The dinner after the ehamp.14ne hour will be followed by 
evening of dancing to the mu.sle fl Jim l3ruwnunls Rune. 

isde Brass. 

With the champapie. the music. sits, ,j.tmety, it will be I 

night for Sanford to remember. 

$10 season, Saturday night at the Civic Center when the Seminole 

County 	Alotiml  

(li.i .i;j.a 	iii' 	11.111. 

The 	pi.t clays 	hate 	been 	silent 	ill 	(r;,iitit' 	autl 	ity 	liv 	(OIl)' 

mittee chairmen and memlers as they hurry to coordinate 

last 'ninute plans for IIP?orati.,lls, rescrvati..iis, hors d'oeuvres, 

and 	— 	perhaps 	inn.0 	l,,ilwrtu,lt 	to 	many 	- - 	what 	they 	will 

44 	 wear 
oil that climnes ic ,sight. 

Mrs 	lInger 	Herr), 	wife of Judge 	H,'rrv 	md 	ho 	niw ird 

in a rich 	gold and whiio sleeveless brocade sleath with a low 

back neckline. To complement 	the ensvrnhk, 	she 	will 	wear 

a 	gren satin evenilig coat with a coeichuiar s collar, set off 

with winter white aee,;iorics. 

.todu,' 	and 	Mrs 	V'ille 	WiUlanis 	Jr 	will 	at hint 	the 	ball 

agait 	this 	rear. 	Mrs, 	'.tilIi'im. 	has 	vi,io'i, 	.i 	p.alt' 	,i.lii 	hued 

'• 	 gowu, its bodice entirely embroidered with sequins, heads, and 

00 - with p.—am..... laNdis. VI, 	 _____ 	____ 	___ 

66  TEMPEST. 2*. s.d.. Said with 	 ___ ___ 

6  7 PAIRLANL Z.*. hurdle,. Whir. ____ 	_____ 	______ 	____ 
with black - Np, * &mst1 	__ ___ 	__ 

IssNay *, radii, ham... ____ ___ 

FINANCE ONLY  

6  7 MUSTANG. Lime gold with match. 
ii 	interior. economical '4" on- 

#". sts.dsrd shift, radii S 
h.aisr. FINANCE ONLY. 

MUSTANG. Whit. with gild is. 
twius', YE, ustssistic, pswit st.er• 

lag. factory air, radii, hut.,. S 
FINANCE ONLY .......... 2497 

LA PAmLANE. 4*. aids.. Brie.. 
w wiSh blush Iit.d.r, VS. autseseek, 

FINANCE ONLY ...... 

66  OLDSMO$ILL CstIs.s cuvertibis. 
Gnus with buck tsp. VS. sat.. 

mans. power st..,1.g sad brakes. Is.. 

ANCE ONLY .......... 1683 
L MERCURY Commeter Wags.. 
U 	Whit, with hi.. laNds,, VS. sits. 
.itls, pew., atsedig, factsr)r sir, radii, 
hastes 	 $ 
FINANCIONLY .......... 1394 

L 	LTD. Said with blush vlwgl nsf, 
U 	block laNder, VI. auls*stl., pow- 
or sNerlag, pews, brakes, radii baalsr, 
factery air 	 $ 
FINANCE ONLY ....... 

____ 

LI. CHEVROLET Ikcsym.. 4*. S.d.. 
UU Whit, wiSh hi.. aterl.,, "4", its. 
mstls, radii, ham... 	S 
FINANCE ONLY .......... 1183 

L 	FALCON Ipdst. 24w 
uj ii.. wish malihiag laNri.,, p4', 
.ulsaahs, radii, hastes, sir sea. $ 694 dNl.ud. FINANCE ONLY.. 

64  PAIRLANE. 2*. hadNp. Whito 
With red luted.,, "4", .jtimiths. 

radii, 
FINANCE ONLY .......... 794 

1.6 GALAIII '100". 4*. H.dt.p. 
UU Whit. wiSh blush latedir, YL has. 
sly sis', radii, baiter. 	$ 
FINANCE OIII.Y . . . . . . . . 

68  TORINO Iq.k. Wags. Vi, saN. 
meek, power stung, fustary sIr. 

FINANCE 	
sm ONLY ................... 

64  CHRYSLER C.uv..dbhi. Gre.. wish 
whit, tsp.mutsM.g laNdar, 

.stsaatls,  p1w.,sts.dsg, fustily air, 
b.sk.t sits, suisul.. 
FINANCE ONLY 

6EN 	Cers 	 .. ..t "440". S.d.I Nardisp. Scsais wish blask latudur, 
VI, eulsmal$g, pawer Vssdsg, 11151w,' *, 
basket sian., .—±. 	$ 
FINANCE ONLY ...... 

LA 	

2240 

FORD Csasa. 4.*. S.d... Plus 
U' with hi.. laNdir, 11411, uts.dud 
shift, radii, hit... 	$ 
FINANCE ONLY 

6  ., SALAXII "$00" 3d... h.dt.p. 
I Red wlthwhit.tspaudbluck is. 

tsrl.,, VS. .stemedc, radii, foctiry sir. 
FINANCE S 
ONLY ................... 

LL CHEVROlET Impilu 1-deer 1.4 
UU 

 
Slop. Whit. wish hi.. laNdis', YL 

sutsisalIs, ps... sN.dsg, haNey S I r, 
radii, ham 	 $ 1634 FINANCE ONLY ......... 

LO TORINO SQUIRE, 4 pasuagw 
W wsgsa. Gras. suaNhisig laNd.r. 
VI, ai4saiithc, 

 
power ssldag. hatury 

air. FINANCE 	$ 
01 ONLY .............. 

Le LTD. Nus wish whits vluyl Np. 
UU Maskisg laNd.., VI, ijijasthi, - a, p.w., - 
rsdi., baster. FINANCE 

LI. FALCON. 4-deer aids. Whit. with 
UU - laNdis, VI, s.t.aalhs, p.wer 

fwsry 
,' 	

hail... 

ONLY •I•.ö.........••••t U 

6S VOINI
ined.,. li

WASIN.
d. 
S

, ham
tie. 

.,
with 

lag l , 4 speed 
shift. FINANCE 
ONLY ........... ........  

THIS WEEK'S USED CAR SPECIALS 
dozVef %-04 ONLY $193 DOWN 

Le COUNTRY SQUIRE, 4 

.tam.flc, power stsvlap s.d bra.., 
f.csry *, bipps sack. $ 
r.dls, hastes. FINANCE ONLY 3488 - lasllar, feel 	ow  
6411 std.d trs3sslsa, radii ham... 
FINANCE 	 p1399  ONLY ............. 

AMC 
 ONLY ............... . . . . 1 987 

MUSTANG shssk. Nus with 

	

ms.shiii laNes.., 351 sal. h 	 __ __ 	 _ 	 __ 

u$1ØU$, 4 spied ir—i--tnleu, radii, blot-
owl p.... iNidug. 

PONTiAC a,s.d Iz. Whit. wish 
bin ~m with VI, .uts. 

wladsws, fw.ry sir. 
FINANCE ONLY 

\ 

This'll Curl Your Hair 
\F:vI'l'rlI t'\ l'FtCt't!'tl'S' 'ii 	i 	'tot 'ii 	rIp t'aud In S 

('tune Oil in 	110 	,it.,lt!i01' i 	 ,',un,, luintit' 

((lie. ("once., it for fle :iuouhts s 	Inc. pretty •uuud 	urly. 

is curly hair. Curl, iru back. 	Uesd tIle here' smuns — thiegs 

and girls look like girl's. wu.im'- 	reisl tiit.'iil .14:101. Follow thwiu 
iii 	triLLs, pgaei.'s and curls! 	i Ip tOe ct)',' Iliti rvsuhia will be 

	

Fulihions a ru fitic' hi tuig ly (01111' 	)( ( 03 101ituil) t'Uti y. 

flue. itiiiit tIP is 114111cr 	tiil 	III 	0 5.011 in the art of 
!t,veluur and halt' iio,s 405 ',host tii4 	

,.L'rIls 	i it order. W.sv• 
hurrah from the buys who lusts 
the all 	iii 4hris, 	 e.e 	•oLIufl •,tttt 	luliti ahaur, cue 

	

(bite (rout the w'ette ti it' v 	11'*0't,h1, ctiiuIiiiIlt..'t, Isigin up 

straight, strllg4iy took. t thiit 	tO 4150 Volt the pOt'III. Waving 

of the past Ls she big head. ti!t' 	;ULioul 435e5 iOu sur'sattl(Ly. the 
b,,tuItant style .tttl the tIt(tli'. )( 	,h.tlIet' t, letidu wuimeb of three 
tidsuIg and rating. Tt.t' 4111,61 	tt':.' c"' ii tOt'h iou wazit. The 
head in "In" and the curly busik 	w.uving lutiw, .uiid tuiitung Ui 
of the 	s is back. Uunl's. curls 	titu n.'erut', 
and more curls • th gi Li 	For i iiiiitly rody uu' lur curv 
the curls are the (lusty 41rl't, ItItI 	ccl curl, wind your tmir after 
they're right In styles 	 t'uC lhieIIIIpo. thviu apply the 

	

Decide how curly soul! W. 	,'k,,r wisiog lotion tuid waut 
.luku up your mind whether SOU 	liigth of topic thu directis 
is .ini short, ibori cuili ct's ering 	II'. 3,)) .mur'w. tin, curv.4 
soni' head or mud length. swirly 	curl will t.aku .s (ow tinutit* 
curls. Curts Cdl go up. oi' they 	lunger thauu the body WtSVC. 

can go under in curly page boy 	Your thud %:hu cc, curly curl. Is 
fashion. Deep waves can swii.g 	•ms.hused by wuUing such slzmnd 
.,round your head if voud like. 	'.4 h.ie with ilejr waving to. 
ending In curls. 	 tiul, !.'.'(',ru rolling. ,Itqr alt 

'uu'It need A prt.ht-'souu.tt your hair lit r.,ZIittJ. sUdk, thui 

(rita or haircut. Broken ends curkis .tgauli with lotion. TWO 
or UflUVSLI hair tnuit g- and simply follow thu dtriCttOS* by 
even a traction of an Inch wilting the allotted Um.—aa4 
i%14ke11 a dit1rvev in gettluig 	go front there. 
your hair ready for the nutst 	The uuesuIrtuluvr In the Piras 
%iu)114,)rtaIlt step oil s c'utr ut'ss' 	'p' the curling it the very 
fushitinably curly took 	 Intilnitut your curls are jusk 

Sehes.'t a home permanent. right. 

"LIKE TillS?" Mrs. Vuiliu'u' I mU asks Miii. Roger Berry to help her a.. 
bet the gown she w ill weut i' Satui'tlay IIVi!l%lt)if, Judge anti Mrs. Berry will 
be at Judge aitti Mi's. 11 1111'3 I nitlu tot' the ipatil itg luveut isf the stoelel sun. 

son, the Champagne Hall, Saturday night at 7 p.m. at the Civic Center. 

Does Your Jevv,#,-1/f.V 

Speak For YOU.'," 
H) 	JOY 	8,11I FY (l,iS'O, 	ii 	iii 	. 4 -i 	that 	(';:i) 	ii' 

%', rlt''r w'rii 	ill 	, 	. 	f 

''Nssw," 	says 	11111 	Sil II, 

th.r., 	Ii. 	ti(i)tiii 	iii 	;.lii'tk 	ir 'I 	in' 	I.i%i, 	I 	• 	I 	 Ii 

we 	r'a'i't 	111111'' 	II:1 	no w itti 	(hit' 	4it 	i 	ii 	III 	1 1 11. 11 h 
iiiiit, to 	iii;' 	,.,loi 	i.iiogs 	% " ,, 

I'.,Ii 	,'ti'lih(','' ''I 	ii'. 	III 	Ii 	.1! 	0111(11 

'liii' 	1.1 	....i 	.1( 	\i'.i. 	ii 'I'.' i.i 	pun ii,,,' 	Iii 
Iii,',' 	Soul) 	, 	• 	' 	 , 	• • uti,, 	1111% 	)L',i'i''l' 	(ii 	,. 	ii 	III,- 	iii; 

1v ISO 	Oil 	'ut 	I 	 ,tji'. 	'S S,,iSt 	(,l'iI,lIt 	•iI 	Ii 	ti' 	Is 	II') 

, 	 by 	 11,1)11 ci 	iii 	Ins 
I 	s' 	ii...s. . 	ill 	,'. 	flit.- , 	I. 

''.11 	tia'tii. 	iiii'.iiI 	dull,' 
ia t kin, ii, 	ii,, 	ii 	n 

iu'it 	i,iiik., 	t,t,'l,i'It. 	I'll.'' ,)iiniliI 	lit' 	tl:'i,ii 	it 	I 	ti 	Ism 	I. 

It I 	it 	poolla .n ru.. pins; 	iii'' ki'.s is 	it,') 	ttwi 

Jewelry. 	liv 	dei,irt's, 	IS 	Iii uipesit In H1il41t 111-1 -14 h.' 

li,.iitcr 	an 	t' 	it',,,'idil. 	bii 	.1 The 	gurdi. 	It. 

t'siirL's1i01) 	Of 	liii. 	%%.'.ir('i 	ii 	ji.'i' usiiil 	iillcii 	(nui 	no Ii's 	is ide, 	I 

i'u'u,iluy. 	'' r 	tI 	id 	i.iwai''l I,.Iiig 	wtii it 	lit 	i 	• 	,i,.,Ii , 	Si,. 

e.lit olill, 5%i',ii ).,14 	wil'it 	liii'', 11.1 	ilt'sig,it'iI 	0111 	II 	iih I.u) 	(Ii 

,11 	41 	iili.tt 	lii 	S 	liii 	'itt)' 	)Ii"TI t'i ii'.tt'iI 	ii.itli 	'.Iil' 	, 	'iiii 

'stt'ii'l''d 	to 	thu 	tiiii''i' 	to c't'tloll 	that 	loos-. 	still S 	it 	pol.  

'II lie 	'ill '. ili.'y 	sinuul,I 	Is' 	urn 	.h' 	.,i, 	Ii 

aui.ipt 	it 	to ttii'ir 	'w,ss 	nt'i'' 	liiiW, lily 	on the 	1011. 	I.. 	ii itii 	tuiiil 	tii.' 
r.,tli,', 	Ihi.ii 	Jtis( 	titt' 	̀41,114t' • lh'siHti' 	tht. 	•sin.i 	iii 	Pitt 

i 	.'siiiiid.'' the 	time hoinurd 	sti ang 	it 

iu iii. 	stood 	d.'e' tnt lvi' 	111 ,01% IM-111-18  	ii. 	Atilt 	poi' il,si • 	• 	't .iu I 

s isle 	iiiliiiia'.cIy 	related, 	tnt 
r, 	Fol 	iIiSliifl('tt. 	1 

won't 	ever go isi),' 	h. 	hlitiliLt  
'''i'liyi'i' 	,iii 	tihti 	(uilu.L 'Ii 	ii 

11.11161 	CUUt 	t.t't'dit 	it 	very 	tong 
1 

uupplu pie." 
' no ekiai.e to go over It—yea, over He 	suits 	it 	big 	future 	In 	thus 

men's field, with belti ami ernst. 	' 
Designer, who once thought in tiutntisl 	neckwear 	of 	irnldners 	" 

sesSonsti 	terms 	for 	Jewelry, and 	strength, 	Including 	pen 

tip ,s, I iower' for spring, ha vv 4111 1446, 	iiis'ui,j I.. 	bra nh iig, 	thu in 

moved sway front the fleeting and metal lies, designed to coiii 
and this 	faddish and 	produce pleinoni 	the 	turUeneek 	mode. 

Highway 17. 92 	Maitiand, Florida 
Phone 644.7111 	Open Tonight 

S 
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1 
&ulptureThe Art Form You Can Touch As Well As See 

	

4 	.- 	 'wiv 	 -'' 	 " 	de-SII4 II!Sd f., is!! . somme  of 	siid 	 1-t1Mm 

	

4 	 $pelptui'e expresses Itself in do Gym iM - 	id siid is**)• pi too 	 jp 	 to .s., sod VS On" bama, thil 

I q. 4 -. 	 be 	
ir 	is 	bSl*4W to 	 PP°1* 	 spew .. S 	l 	for 	 -- 

	

I j 	-,
.. 	 ' 	 i.e 	- 	 - - 	 s isis -- 1i.v win . We dope him .om.thh tispei'tsnt 	

P. .4 ft. 
fl.. 	

•.•_JUA - - flflt ,,rl*fl t511 PSPIS is1 to 151k St Sit *t 	 to to ixPr. Newness sad I- 	 , 	k)snesd d,sj 

	

I 	- 	... 	
t 	- 	 Th 	haPP bies 	if the i.dit. 1 	WhiCh is melt! Inality a, Important 	hSt 	do Out lltsTSlty .e 	

of 
ation, but being dlffaioin for I. 	 Mille"- or 'r, , 	

14 	1~ 

	

_____ 	
.1 te a wane th .y Just 	' slattwhin 

	

dUr$ 	the II 	sad builil tznpl.eant the sake f 	 Tb. elope m)atkmalitp he.
while awl&4 balanced  

......• 

	- a'. ""W,t~,b- 	 lest 1w 	 sad o ssetIoos to the bu1tnnhi r* not le±ic emotive. &ulptizre "" tOni and mst.nsl and 

4. .qi 	',, 	 :. 	 ,. 	 . 	 . when asked for EpPeA. seemed faved  with 	 41fjt 	. I, mai'i sprIoa he malt 	is 	 - o. 	
of siftatlon i, 

- 	I 	 ____ -- 	

tic IITbSI expLI*atinnL 	lem of e*p1,intaV' si to the this 	 t h i' o 	h thme-dtaeoslonai 3IOst do without the ether 	ressive , 
- 	

MW 

	

___:i
I 
	 I 	ThisI 0. 	dM11, Sara literal mean- public. 	 e me two Orè that form. 	 to ha creative. Jam 	to the 	___ 

::.. 	.4, 	.. 	 - a 	 1 	rat an abstraction In )lost Salk, almost proudly am used fmq.mnly to scuip- m, rnmge person mu cresues  of form, we mope 	____ 
. of stroligill 

	

.:, 	 . 	j; 	the tuhid of the qunt1nnir, admit they koew iiqithtn aheut tu: PORN hid CRLATICN. find a bettor understandtn f thhik tO terms of a fv.e *
. 

siad he.l1i1 'U.'enlsnis e 
_____ 	___ 	 opo ,,.fty profit pr, and when hoed with a Form is the visosl objective sculpture by some 1.sltnj for SeriaL 	___ 	 , 	SM flswtn me-nr41 • 

11 	 . 	Ia 	
... A 	-. 	 . 	fr 	,l experience Un- piers of o4si sculptor. rn iseltiMlon of a mental em,- the materials used and an Tbrn am semis Wun of 	 ____ 

I 	., 	 -- 	 .•' tit  tim a tnurttrni te ldentlZw!d a modsr pstnttni. they as 	0.1*: to other wink, t'r' u,ulemtandhc of the wu)pthrs hsndlksj every material: aned 	NtS 	., 
' 	Sod tbe 	 stahemsiite that pro's they Ssrriut the asnial thoorM thought p.rneao. 	si •. eta be esr'.d or oonstruet.4, 	

vasesaft em, acitstiam,  
______ 	WhIte ft N Impossible to on. the sotoufly tall of mijadlo.. Idis tote a plan of eniptur.. preclathm deponds not an what m1 eonstnuctsd or 	_________________ 

plato sculpture verbally. it is Ashley 'i.t do. this visp. Ti. form is the sum total of you know, but what 	etme osit or sarved, . tech 
LW 	 441L _________________________________ -ls to las oas' mind Of ?usiM?k is ...-... inlpsu,s all that is p.s-lv.4 or and understand. 	 UIothId COO show dIUat 

	

I 	- 	- 	 . .. 	 , 	- 	
join Idas about what Real'). do. aet ..,_j%, It Ml lMoh- thought at. in a dst*n. 	

Sculpture isss si ssam. ehaiseW'ietlet of that mimi. 

	

I 	
. 	 ligia .*heuW be and to help din. fey at sisiptise we maut . The ether weed is er.stinn, d from Umw and a).set .12 ' 

the t,sik thoughts. 1'hs 	 we 	Isohtey which simply Mount  heth&'in Ideas are abetnoetto. if or- 	1" ' a view 
- 

	

	 imu* can be. real rommuni- at a maw thlu. not s eapy if into extitsas. But mm may gunk life. A sculptor thinks in stimulation: we learn whit 
t$'s twutw.sn the sculpture iomsthtey. tat the erulpiure caste sculptors, or s form three.dhnenstrnml form, which Vimil ebsisetarlities 

	

i 	 - and the Individual. 	 up 	h I ewi teys, 	of art, for that matter, and Is the ennitnwtlmi if pew. - 
losiptural expression Is a .up .et 	It to vertaltie the still not have the quality o iii ye order to 

tjip_.zrnt W.SCIII*k of I)sBsr, .cuIp', ,l experience. something mo.ig. 	 cr.stivui.. 	 The three dimension is 
4rw - 	 is wsfl.knowit it liii 	iwbich cannot he explained with Our first risotimi may mat Creattven.se springs from a knnw 	mostly through our 

- 	 - 
1. 	rL' 1.  - . 	 _.._......___ 	

Mi ... 
Enterprise I Dangleman-Bunch 

j - L ' ~ 
~i 1, 	. 	

. 

, N 
I 

" `~,~..' 
, 
-,. 	

1~1 I &I e-0: - ~ e 

Personals 	Vows Said In Mobile I; 
the M'Me. 

	

Mr. an-i Mr.. Prn.at Hamli. ItsI,iu1sn of Mobile, ,%Is. and grOOm'S fa?d'nSC 	the hVI4VS 
'tu bust all their family 	f"uneriy of Senforti, announce gr*n4p*tans. Mr. atM 	MId. 

'hli.lr.n and grat.0ehitsiu'n 	the msrrlage of their Otnib- SenfO4 Derndnsy sf 	flf0l 

".me s,vet the holidays, still tsr, 	f'rarices 	;Itmbeth. 	to 504 The bride's 	aunt, MVL / - 

,oI e$en itvet the weekend. harry ft,uneh, son of Mr. and t.avira Yorni tMw?e?. die 

Wt. And Mr., ftntc'pt ilamilitifi Mii. lame. W. Hutch of Ails- SaflfOrd. 	 - 

I 	 q.

kA I, I 

'' 

~Ilriltl 

I 

I 	
"'I 	, 	I 	

; - , 	r. 	I 	, 	- 	- 	~,. 	 , . 	, 	I 	"ff, ,,~( . , 
	

I -;  I 
L 	I . 	X . . 	V I  1. "O~,.;..;.4'i 5 	 U 
A perfect pot for holiday gains and a marvelous gift idea Is the little fake fur 
(left) coiled "Cheetah" by designer Kelly Arden. It's In petite sites 3 to 13. 

Tiger stripe (right) by Tommy Andraws Is In sties 5 to 15. 

ii daughi.,. of Vent Heath; monte 	Springs. 
ra, Shirley Isthmi end child- 'r 	wakllng ceremony, eon- 
ii 	of 	Sutfoni. 	Mr. 	I.alhsm iiitt ,tl 	by 	( 	flay 	fly 	A. 
uhl not Join them ao ha sac '4s.inni. 	took 	plate 	or, 	Fri. 
It 	of 	the 	stats 	on 	hi. 	Joht day, 	Nov. 	ci at 	Trinity 	F.pi.. 
ti 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Derwin enput (;hureh In MoPalle. 
right 	and 	children 	of 	I)*i After 	a 	brief 	wedding 	trip, 

the rmiai. will Pm at home at 

Jimmie Wells, studeni at the 1 1 5 	h. 	Orerory. 	I'ens*tohs, 

nivoifolly 	of 	Florida 	In 
ii 	they 	rontinne 	t hi a If 

.t.uIles 	at 	l'.'ne*enla 
,Inesvilie, 	.pet,l 	the 	holiday . 
ti weekend with his parents, 'the 	t,rid", 	a 	nati-is 	nt 	San- 
r. and Mrs. J. Ralston Well. 

ford, WCP $ 	I4 4 1I'C0T,qtt 	of 
their born. on 8Inn. Island. R,rsInol 	High 	S'hont. 	I he 

Mr., 	M.,it. 	R.mI.y and bridegroom served in 	the 	Ma. I 

tighter Thelma 	spent 	the tine 	Carps 	before 	he 	began 

tliday and weekend with her his 	roilegs 	atodis's, 

'other 	and 	sister-in-law, 	Mr. 0111 -kvwn 	guelts 	at 	the 
',d Mr, Dewey Whit. in West - 

miii Beech. TAILOS YOUR isIAMPOO 

Mr. arid Mrs. Emerson Cr..s 1'*Ilnt your pPiamp.w, to ynnv 
ive moved to 	Sanford and  firy, 	nil, intlivkiizal 	hair 	typo. 
r. 	and 	Mr.. 	David 	Hanson 	regular 	. 	. 	. 	you 	rhinos.. 	it 
td 	children 	will  be moving And 	always 	shampoo 	more 
to 	the 	Cross 	Home. 	Mrs. 	than one. . . , than rinse rin.Il 
anise 	IS 	the 	form., 	1.11.. 	hilt 	Is 	to .qtiaOy 	clean 	yots 
Its 	Imsnuel, 	daughter 	fl hear 	t. 

iii 	 • 	 loin' plas of 	w 	 ii 	 -ords. Th. most anymw can  
sculptum that sit wood carvinpo-wood Is only on0 is to clear a path for the 
of the inisfia u..d In the 	 JijiIoniJ rt vISIOS, Clear away the over. 	

Yule Heralded At   Church form 	 growth of false Idea. to help 1 

	

The Daughters of Wesley Nrs.W. A. Buntar; Mrs. Ivan bed spread. to the Orpbsns'

Spice Lip Life W ith Limes 	oo1 	 e Brown of Pompano, a cousin of Home 	 Wire.  

I
Pint Methodist Church met to Mm. Bairtast's; and Mr a. I Charles Ileriwsthsr is chair- I 
p.flewpp Ball Monday after- Thomas Cstn if New Jersey. a I man of this pro.$eet. As as. 

Iamm SM hmm can be the Pa.tImm, liswing 	I, over gold spray point can turn noon irs' the annual Christmas sister-hilew of Mrs.Ba y sorted basket of fruit Will be
wide ovi~ 

 

	

if 	holidsy I sadior the fruit ,..rily wi.o your whole arrangement Into poTty and basins.. aseting. Tills, 	 sent to Mrs. A. D. Zsekay 

gs.sets. 	ic betgttts sad you 	

the 
them lato the stymo- 	elegant decoration for more Those .erving as hostesses 	Xii. Paul read verses on who is hi I nursing home is 

___ 	- 
 amour wft f 	 , , 	

farsaW thngR. 	 am s. John Clark. Ma. prophesy, followed by the Orange City. 	 9orham 's 
______ 	 Usually a t t r a r 	- 	Robert Puti'sll. Ma. D. N. Lord's Prayer prayed in urn- 	The Rev, and Mr... W a r d 

trsdIthol Christmas greenery. ussr., with greenery, adding Christmas tree ornaments is. 
"' Mrs. A. B. Stevrns, Mrs anti. 	 presented a Christmas pm- 

putt,. d.......IIo. esuldVt be mistletoe end pine erniss for suit from halving Ileiilemnu' f. G. }lsrrnuan. bIn. J. L. Those rnakttig donations tt. gram. Accompanied by ?dna, 	gift to You 
SMer to mike - sad the aeesifl. Odds sad ends can be or ResUmes and imacrting i Zoni and Mrns Aline Chapman. I the Birthday flank were Mrs. Woril, the Rev. Ward led in 

	

-mae arrangement. at vantage inn, Mrs. C. P Branan, A. B. and "0 Came. all ye Faithful." 	woeh$115..yauusb.aybuy variations a,, ebtually end. put to good ass. An empty regular ornament htaltli,i- 	The large hail held Christ- C. B. Hudson, Mrs. It F. Itoh.. singing "Joy to the World" 	ApWOfS*,TIIIIID,S,CsII All 

lesi. 	 whtpd toppley container 	thvouih the "autrt hole." 
:iiiai, and a bus green IRtevens. Mi.. Vprsa Wonc$a'nek 	A Filmstrip, "Story of the 	Service for tight hi Got$iasseiIs III eo.. 

___ 	 Twist a hit of velvet ribbon instnia, tree 	lighted with and the Rev. t!lrnr in honor (ith.'r Wise Man" was 73%. 	 bnijhten vmar holiday,.. . or give the beide a gilt abel Shop far heele styrofoam he transformed into the base so It covers the cap threa
ds. red stood in the background, of his first grandchild on her Ha.iv Night' was played 	 cherish forever. With the purchsse of5srv*cefortlgbebi shapes at your bobby or CT*ft fit $ ResUme " 	 Charming miniature scenes Mrs. S. C. Harriman, class first birthday, Natalie Ann Mrs Ward. Th. program 	your cluoiceof any Gorham OnlgittaiD,.igo ... two mig. 

&mp. Rings. pyramids rn ped. I 	 made from tiny birds, flowers, president presided over the Bolmea. 	 rinsed by the Rev. Ward 	nthcrnt candelabr, to preside o'eryoux table erderemis 
.tsls all lend themselves to Watch Out 	snowmen or an9ele can he held business session, first welcom- 	Mrs. Paul and Mrs. Wilkins reading one of his original 	YOUT home: the Gorham Sterling $OSIIPD. This may 

lemon and lime magic. Called 	 in place with flurlat'* clay. 	ing guests: the Rev, and Mrs. will visit the sick and shut-,n, stories. "The Blizzard." 	 ipeciilofter will b,madiforiltmitedttme only* 

is many at thou, pretty pus. 	bid 	 2f)4, 	
Lit lemon and lime decor- .1. 1.awrenre Ward: the Tie'. during I'eeemhsr. It was di'- 	Coffee, pie, mint, and nuts 	Service tor I consists ofltssspoests, 

______ 	 atimw help you No ynum' James E. Vinier: the B cv. cided to make donations of were served by the hostesses. 	5 place kntves.$ place forks,, III 

	

I $00 wrist watchom were sold tit I Christmas mood this yezz. 	i Walther-. Mrs. T. A. Purlsigh; _____________________________________________________ 	$saladfoi'k&.i sugarspoon. 
_______ 	 ____ __ 	 I butter-serving knife (holiem - you can - the ones that 	 _ 	 ______ 	 __________ 

esutsin RsaL.meiu and the United itaSse lam year handle). 2 table or serving 0 N 
*.aLline juiess for table use according to the U.S. Deport- 	 - spoon'. 

ft when you buy theta. 	mont of Commeas? The Wal-: 	- - 	 .. 	 .- 	 , - - 
Thin wise and an assortment them Witch Company of - Chi- - ~ 	 NNOUKIN6 	I 

if artificial gains - like cage. a maIm' producer Of THE OPENING OF 
on 'isso. sod hzwued - jeweler crafted thospisoss, se- - -_________ 

eomplet. your materials, 	. parts that $ large inevease hi 	 . 
PEI GY'S 

	

- a... ....t 	..i -- , I.... ..I 	L. 	 4.. 41,.. 

______ 	 ___ 	

., . 	,.--, 	 . 	 -. .' 	
,, 	

, 	 searching for a gift, you get a lion for your gilt. 	
jwiidt'nce. for the 'non about 

_______ ________ 	

sweater.. The mod look is in, clothing he ordinarily wouldn't 
mutt coed., prove to be a study v 

,Mr 

 

nson and an 

 

	

JUT • ww •ir 	ua 	, , 	 - 	

•'' 	 sconces with an old friend, 

	

_________________ 	

hi 
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How To Buy For Collegiate 2 

I 	THR POMFFICH in Lake Mary has been gally 	 In 

:: 	decorated for the Christmits holidays through tile 	good 
It 

	

efforts of the Lake Mary Garden Club, Top photo: 	lOflht'OilO WOtI to compile along with pant suits for the buy himiell I 	I 

	

Margaret Ulmer risked life and limb to put up pnin 	a 11.1 of the "Ten Most Difficult gals and the Nehru look for the 
	always 

	

branches. Bottom photo: All patrons of the post 	(Iroup. To Buy utit, Far," cal. 	
rho more practical the gift, 

	

office can admire the reindeer on the front door 	leg@ students, would rank very A random survey at coeduca' 
the better. 

	

which Libby Smathers and Kay Sauman put up. 	near the top. Choosing the just- tional Monmouth College, Moe' For a fraternity man, choose 

right gilt for a collegian can mouth, in., turned up some a gilt with the Greek flair. A ° 

	

- - .,. . 	.. 

 

prove to be on etiasperating ex- timely and Interesting tips that major In American history? 

1. 
 - . 	•.i. 	 . , •. 	 ,. 	 ,, 	

.' I 	perience, If not a frustrating can save you hours of search' how about a framed reproduc- 

' 	..'.; 	
. 	 ' 	

1. 	 one, After you spend hours ing and an unenthusiastic recoil- 
lion of the 1Jcrisritioii of intl.' 

; 	' i r 	. ' 	•ç , ;:111"I" is, 	shrug and the, "Oh-It's-all Tight- 	For the collegiate man, u 	town, a motor bike; and slot- 

, 

,,,, - . 	 . 	' 	

' 	i-guess." 	 key to gilt buying is to select cos and current recordings are 

	

- 	 1 	' 	' 	 The old standbys are out - something that will Complement always 
eagerly accepted. 	1 

after shaves, pajamas, and his personality. And of course 	
'the Monmuuth coeds, like a 

-__________________ -- ___________________________________________________ 	hi cuuilradictitfl$ - ace and II 

	

. I 	

. 

- 	 . 	
, 	 L 	

bitie je..ns, hut like most Wa- 

4 : - ~ ~ .. CnuLuota Personals 	tnt'n, they love clothes. And 
the ''muddrr' the batter, rants ' 

By i.i'/.. 	BAKER 	shii. are pciliiig tionuls to hc1i 
	41 uiR. Nehru jaek"tt and peace 

Mr. t,ti.l ,ira. ('hurl.'. Mi'- 
etI$Ipttrt an 1tuuienieiitu l,i.Iit.ui nu,',laliIt,ui. are big on campue 

Cotta siul 	M,'ii',t's sic 	girl, 	iti.yi'ar.t't.i 	Mstrttrn 	11111' 	i'ar I uuii,rarIh'illty is the 

- 	 tar 	tie Merle .i,d,tieoti Mrs 	hut k who 11% cc on an I tusilatut ks 	to ttit ettt'sl 

I 

	

. 	
' 	Inhii on a son tool family,    Mr, flu ci runt itti. in Oklahoma. 	'01t't )IIII 	fit r Ii a r living 

: 	' 	 . ' 	' 	 , 	

a , 	autil Mrs. IVolti',- Johnson 	anti 	
tltt,tttI-tt - 	ni ittity room, apart- 

	

,;€' 	 . - . 	.. 	. 	.

, 't 	- 
 , 

,. 	 t'hiiltitt'ti I aren 1111(1 ('taig all 	Mrs. ,ttl','i-tit Ilium of liasy- 	nhi'uit or t'iutl;'Ii 	dorm - Is al- 

. 	
.'. ,' '• ,, 	 , 	 from 	llnrtau'ilit', 8. ('., 	had tutu, (thin spent the week 	of W) 	tui, urei'ittetI, and helps 

- 	¶ 	.. .-- 	.'. 	 ,. . 	

" 	 their Thnnkegiu'lutg supper in 'fl,:iuikgiu'itig with her 
dusugh. give the ,,at home" look. Un. 

1 	
Winter l'ark, 

	
Iter and family. Mr. and Mrs. uaual or slittinctive furniture, 

- 	4 	,- 	.. 	... 	 ______ 	

- Max Dotter. On Thanksgiving lamps, statue., or book shelves 

	

' 	
A surprise phone call i 	

Day tither guests of the Dot- should be considered. And like 

	

'.. ','t" 	 . 	,...¼,u.'' 	" 	the Charles Sabers to Titas- term 
were Mr. anti Mrs. Charles her campus rounlerpart, she, 

Livel 

 

It 	.

•_____ 	

a 	' is 	., :'.: 	 : 
 to the h;mhe 0 Mr. and

lando anti Miss Sao (irons from 
 

 slid Pon Fred of Or- too. appreciated current music 

	

.. ' . 

	 afternoon of pleasant remini- Winter Park. 	 Collegiate gift buying can act I 

I perience - It you know Your 

	

I., 	
.~'j 	

Kenneth llardy front Solith 	Church Fetes 	well and choose with 

	

midisdoo and some desire of ectimmumove to have I 	 ip! I 	 residents of Titusville Beach, 
sminiaturs, plas ennes. 	two watchve*one for casual 

I 
, 	 0- 11 	  which in now part of CAP@ 	

riuvwx ~ Wives Club 

	

Twist the wirt around the drosis arid orw for more formal ' 	 " 	 Nelifledy. 	 lly MRS, JOS. K MA' 	i 
. AI of the ReftLemons ond l occasimus. 	 1 , 	rr 	I 	

. I 	I 	BEAUTY SHOP 	, 	. 	~ 	 StIon CaTol Sue Torres. 

- lbs Ills anti lien (,ar.kn daughter of Mr. utnal Mrs. Val' 	Christmas

Festive Is oliday Theme 
a i..i. ,..a 	tI, Town tto,i.e ton M. Turre.. stud Ruth %'Ih.     

a -1 

Ic, and mrs ninny timanuas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Padgett 
f Orlando were Auaday guests 	

lee has 
F Mi.. Viola Padgett. 	 - 

f Jacksonville were ::::::: 	something they'll 
nests of Mrs. Fred Haul.. 

Mrs. L. M. Wright amid Mrs. 	 never forgetl 
'. a, Cason of Jacksonville i 	 31.1 *am a 

91 ft 
	 mSsIs 

topped 	by 	for $ short 	visit 
ith friends along the end of 	

ed" 0111 	vwvM elm 

. 	
. 	
i 

aughter and son-in-law 	an 4 	,: -  

'ris,id.,on, Mr. and 	Mrs. 	Ayli.s 	, 	 - 	- 

uid Erie of Altamonte Springs, 	, 	 1 	. 	,-' 	- 

pent 	the 	holiday 	weekenti 	'i'- 	- 	A 	- " --'.- I 
tub 	Mr. 	and 	Mr.. 	tin Nsrd 	- 
ien.I.rson 	in 	Columbus, 	Cs 	- .' . 	l 	 - 

Mr. 	and 	Mr.. 	Louis 	Cohen 	- 	" 	, 	 14K Gold 
f Jacksonville spent the "u*- 	 I 
ad at Broken Arrow Camp. 	9&111~ 	29" 

MARE YOUR OWN PONCHO 	 . 	. 	 - £ 	.-' 	 '- " 	'' 

PIKW YORK (Al') - South 	 Of -US 	: 	'IU- t 
American 	ponchos are 	all 	the 	., 	. - 	;.. ,,,- 	* 	- 	..'- 	,rlt' 	- 

rage among the teen set Here's 	 I.r . 
low to make your own, Instant- 	 - 	' 	 - 	

.-1 	
- 	- -.-'' 

ly and Inexpensively: 	 ,i?..- 	 ', 	 ______ 	- 	- 
Buy 	a 	length 	of 	material  

equal to the width of the met*-

I' 	 I-.-- , i -3 11 HAI. 	thus 	making 	a 	square. 
 i.Ightweight 	wool 	or 	tweed 	Is 	1 

perfect 	for fail 	and winter. 	 - - 	.' 	10K Gold 	 , 	ICK Gout 

the center of the material cut I 	- 	 - 	 - 
Fold material in halt. From 	 -- 	 . 	$ 	N 	-, 	 $ 2295 

straight 	slash 	seven 	inches 	in 	,- 	- - 	 - 	 '' 	Isil.. 	.- 	- 	- 

length. 	 Prices shown include one 	ntMtic bOltsstcne• Eich .additloflat 
Fold a strip of Rondos in halt 	synthetic brthstone 	Each diamond $t- 

lengthwise and bind all edges 	n,w.uons trutile 
with a dry iron set at wool tem- 
perature and preheated. 	 .w new Is, 	 • 	Charge S 
That's iii there Is to it. And 	CPwiiis 	 at 

the poncho can be turned into a 	
' 

cape 	a robe or a top with  SANPOID PlAZA Op. 	lI1, 	. • $at. 11)1111 

By MRS. los. E. MATIUEUX driver. She is so dedicated to
In 
 'e:' 2,lre' tLey j, ;;, 	is, and tre. 	Gala Set 

our deepest sympathy goes her charge ills quite comforting haul their Xmas dinner, since 11am Vihkn, whose marriage 

to Mr. and Mr.. Jerome Burl.- to know that our little 001$ the Club macti. the first Mon. will take place Dec. 21 at 	The Retired Officers Wives' 
Florida will - 	...on lot 	_ ,.-.. ..s hi. .uohar arc entrusted to one so capable. tiny of every month. 	First United Methodist Church Club of Central 

WE HAVE COMPLETE BEAUTY 
CARE FACILITIES. 

CALL TODAY FOR AN 
APPODTMENT 

322-0131 
PEG.Y MEADE, Prop. 

Kader 
112 S. P.t Las. 

! 1 

Jewelers 
14111111110 MI&= 

"Are you completely satlfied with your financial plans?" 
If you're not, plan to attend a 

FREE I LLUSIRII ED SE MINAk 
' The 	sispies ol mooey  " 

- 	
- 	 of 	Geneva, 	were 	honored 	by I haiti 	their 	annual 	Christmas 

Have you noticed 	the 	rt.ccu. 	j'uttthis of the Chuluota Corn- 	uien,tu.rs 	of 	the 	church 	at 	ii I itarty on $aturiiuy. Dec. 14, at 
Word has been received that 	"busy chlrpings" 	going 	on 	as 	inunity 	Church 	Youth 	Fellow- 	.;f'iner 	In 	Fellowship 	Hall. 	tIn' 	Niuviti Training Center in 

the Rev. Leo Barnes' sister Is you 	pass 	 "Feitherncst" 	- no 	 - 	Mrs. W. H. hIs'suth, prs'sIsknt 	(hlasa.iu. 
very ill and he may be called 	cause for alarm, it t 	just Ihe I 
to Tampa. 	 girls (lady hens that i. 	over I 	Put 	On 	A 	of 	the 	Women's 	Society 	' 	'i'ko giulis affair will be held 

Christian 	Service, 	prcsi'uttetl I iii 	the Jade 	Itoosu 	of 	the 	Of. 
30,000 of them 	(start 	counting 	 the 	couple 	with 	an 	hieu'rIhcti I 

(lean' 	Club, 	with 	music 	fur- 
Hilly 	Grant. 	affect:uuatelY 	if you doubt it) busily engaged 

known 	by 	many 	as 	'Uncle in their favorite past tituic of l, 	Happy 	Face coniposeil of Lynn Ysirburough, I" ltttrt of the N.T.C. band. 
sliver tray. 	The 	Junior 	Choir, a uuiaiat'd 	by 	"the 	hntuothI*"- 

lilt" la coiifnwtl to Se minole 	L%YISG 	EGGS! 	 I 	 'I)iane 	and 	Darts 	Schieuire. 	14.stivitlee 	Atari 	with 	a 	so. 
Memorial 	hospital, 	but 1 	hope i 	 Santa 	Claims 	line 	a 	happy 	meyer, 	Patricia 	flrunils,y, 	J11. 	'ial 	hour at ll::I0 	p.m., follow' 
nut for long! 	 Just 	for 	the 	record, 	if 	any' 	futu'! 	Hi' 	a 	merry 	gift 	giver 	title anti Jon Rogers, Don, Tor. 	tug by a t,uffot dinner at 7:30 

- 	 one 	has 	not 	already 	done 	so, 	when 	it 	etnult's 	to 	filling 	the 	ry and Rouuilo Myers anti 	11111 	p.s... and dancing at 0 p.m. 
Guests 	at 	the 	hujuic of their 	please 	allow 	me 	to 	convey 	a 	('hnistmuss 	stockings 	and 	in- 	Schltiseuiu'yer, siu',lirott'd a 	s;ac. 	Members 	of 	the 	R.O.W.C. 

grandmother, 	M r 	- 	W. 	Sam 	great big hearty thank YOU From 	i-lu'is 	a 	Jar 	of facial 	washing 	ciii 	selection 	to the 	ettuple, 	unity 	bring 	guests, 	and 	the 
Norton were Miss DOily palmnt'r 	all 	of 	the 	people 	to 	the 	i'us'auti Iii eiu'h of the stockings 	Tue 	hull 	wits 	beuttull(uliy 	in.'iniiu'rs 	of 	the 	itt'tfretI 	0th- 
Norton 	of 	Emery 	University 	W. Edd Timms for all the won- 	hung h' a iuuuulcrn miss. She'll 	tiecorututi 	by 	Mrs. 	Margaret 	core' Club sire Invited to come 
and grandson W. 	Sam 	Norton dertul messages which he 	hive '.o have a face as happy 	Dunn uunsI Mrs. Calvin Oldhusm 	and bring their wives or date.. 
III, 	who 	is 	presently 	studying 	vered to a most attentive aud. 	, 	Siunta'a 	without the 	Worry 	with 	lovely 	arrangemncuits 	of 	'l'hu dress is 	formal. 
at 	Florida 	Southeru 	UniversitY 	lance (namely thu congregation 	or 	drying 	,OLIIII 	amid 	winter 	unianul 	foil 	flowers. 	Ti.l.lt'a 	itt'st'rvntion.i 	deadline 	in 
at Lakeland. 	 of the Viral Methodist Church) 	in-is. 	Greasy 	creams 	will 	be 	were 	set 	in 	a 	"LI", 	with 	the 	Vu'sliwstliuy noon, 	Due, 	LI. 	For 

while 	he 	tilled 	the 	pulpit 	for 	t!at,ug 	of 	the 	pitat 	as 	she 	honored 	guests 	coated 	at 	thu 	resurvatitris 	please 	tall 	DOW- 
Waid. 	Will 	of 	the 	Reverend J. L. Ward. 	 sie,tuua 	to 	the 	woritl 	a 	face 	center, 	 thy 	Nathan 	at tl-$4.4540.__- 

Rev. Rev. 	J 	Lawrence 	Ward 	and 	That Mr. Timms is a grand 	,h,.,' 	 .nd 	- 	 _______ 

4i'litlool 	 I 
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I Ph... brIe, My Suhecript leø Ye The 

Safs,d Herald 	I I MAIL 
'(1CAUJL 

I NAME 

3 	

C 	

I STREET 
I... 

CITY •IeI•••m••.•I•...S..., ZIP CODE ••••Ioe..6, 

I I 	OR YOU MAY PHONE 

Per Week 
I 	322-2611 01' 4255938 
I. - - 	 - - - .6 

cvv w.i - asn ow vout INVRPOPI 

The speakers will b. Professional, Registered Representatives of West'. 

america Securities Inc. W.stam.rica is one of the Country's oldest and 

largest independent dealers In Mutual funds, and is a member of the 

Pacific Coast Stock Exchange and th. Philadelphia - Washington. Will-

more Stock Exchange. Subjests to b. diseussed Include the following.- ollowing: 

i I 

1. 

11111111111111111111110 ~ 

9 maw a no 

1111111111111111111111111111110111111111 

be 

9 Setting up a retlremsnt fund 
Planning for future needs; educatks, ttstvitl. etc". 

Hedging against the Inroads olinflatloa 
Three basic ways to handle your money 

Mutual fl.md., hat-growing medium uI Inve-' tnt 'it 

Developing your own financial analysis 

SPM. 	1saaiiiiSIUaIIIIUI 
TUSDAYS ad 	I W1 5M!J1CA =s=. a 

THURSDAYS 
CITIUNS NATiONAL 	-, - - - 

P,Ds In 141* lalsid 	3*lfl 

SANK 	a 	' "'- 
I seats for 'MystvIes of MwZ. ' 	- 	I Selis 1125 Oilads5 N. 

RUIRVATIOIS$ 	p 	- 	

- 
iIBUIITID ,UAU 	 ____________________________ 
*alI,es.n.U.S 	•ADOM$$ 	 .1 

64 ff phow 	no*
-. 	 a 

$,d 	$31.4$U 	• DI wl* be unable to attend lecture but pleas, tend me tour mat 
- 	tee p.mph$et."What Should I Know About Mutual Funds?' sat 

_ 

Mrs. Ward. recent]) s1wnt it few 	preacher, and I am sure that a 	;;11;;;;j 	w ithout  
days 	with 	his 	part ntu. 	Mrs. 	bit 	of 	the 	credit 	goes 	to 	his 
Ward says it was a ivaarucloUi 	most charming who who is eon. 	- 

oisp 	or 	t'i,'ituui. 

, 	reunion 	and 	they 	sPent 	much 	stantly at his side. 
time making musIcal recordings 	speaking of the Tin.mius, Rev. 
of Frederick playing the flute erend EdIt tells me that an Dec 	!-Ioine 	1-lints 
and the WirtI (senior' 	playing 	he and his gossi mlssus will 
the organ, piano and the guitars 	have been married 33 years, atusl 	(1(11cm, 	su,ok"is 	stioultl 	beep 
- talk ibout talent, that family 	that 	his 	brother 	is 	sending 	a 	itt.Ir 	of 	glove, 	on 	hand 	for 
almost 	took 	it 	a!!. 	'l'Iie 	Rev, 	cake 	from 	the 	bakery 	where 	itws'y 	halts 	like 	changing 	a 

11 	Ward 	Is 	back 	preaching 	now, 	their original wedding cake was 	typewriter 	ribbon. 	Then 	you 
and 	a 	happier 	Iterson 	I 	have 	made tit England! II! 	 don't Iisiv'.' to itop to wash up 
rarely seen. 	 las'for.' 	continuing 	your 	work, 

itTONINII HINT 	 1 	S 

On 	Friday 	evening. 	Dec. 	When putting summer things 	.1 	m,iuuty.s,nelling 	bread-boa 
at 7 p.m. a film on drugs will be 	away 	in 	the 	attic 	for 	winter, 	or cookie jar can 	smell trash 
shown at the Ceitet's 	t-m' 	label each package to save need. 	as a spring day by washing in 
tar 	sPi'x.tl 	It will last for about 	lt'ss unwrapping when you need 	a solution of two tablespoons of 
one-half hour and, I might add, 	it later, 'flo packages with wet 	baking soda 	and one quart of 

I. . 	this is one of a very few show' 	sfrthg. This shrinks as it dries 	water. Rinse and dry thorough. 
a'- 	' 	- ings 	of this 	film 	In this 	area. 	and get,, tighter. 	 ly, 

Dr. !.,oul' l'erer will he special 	_. 	- 	,__ ---- ___________ 
guest 	speaker. 	The 	public 	I. 
li.vited and urged to .tt.nd. 	 PLIASI 	NOT! 

's"a,t 	uui,r,ub"re 	at 	the 	First 

iiv ,t lit Church are Mr. 	and 	WINTER HOURS START THIS WEEK, OPEN ALL DAY 

s'id Mrs. Daryl Dunn arid chli' 
,jr., Veslit 	sirtith and Mr. 	SATURDAYS UNTIL NEXT SPRING. 

drea. 

".-sking of r.eaple in gr.iiitil, j1j.M t- 	t.f 	ms 	stat, 	here 	amid 

that we 	ere Indeed for' 
jungle 	to 	have 	Mm's. 	Bobby 

-- .,nø naahll 	SchOOL buS 

1111111111111111' am 11111111111111111111111' 11111111111. as EL I" " WJULN,t 	 _ 

, t anforb rrath __ 
CWNAIION V. else 

P.O. lOX 1M? 	 ______ 
U011. OISA Ufl$ 

Highlights UDC Meet 
The November meeting of niond, Vs. and surnunding - 

the Norman deVere howard areas rich In the heritage of 
Chapter of United T)si.hter, early American history. he 
of the Confederacy was held read s letter of historical iIr-
at the born, of Mrs. B. B nificanc, addressed to her 
McCall no MellmwIlit. Avenue father by' her when sh. was a 1 

with Mrs. J. B. Nicholson as ynuity girl In aehDol In Rich. 
ea-hostess. 	 niond It contained vivid di- 

The meeting was opened ocriptiona of historical sites. 
with the usual ritual and flag muaeums, bufldmxe and mona- WELCOME GUESTS-AT-Ic Electronics Billy D. 
islet.s to the American and nwnte in the towns if Wit- 	Vinson, Mrs. Vinituri and daughter Debra have been 
Cmdederaie flags. 	 lliim.hurg, Jamestown. and 	the guests of Mrs. Viniton's sister, Mn. Luyine Kin. 

	

Mrs. bit-Call presided over Yorktown. As the rm,cluutlon 	tutird. Mrs. Vinmuti canie from their home in Butts 
thue business cession. ?drL sit her tall., M's. ('aref'n to- 	(hirts, near l''v \Vent, to nt:iy with her sister's 
Nichtul.nn, chairman of p't.ri. pressed Joy of Ter'civiuug he, 	children while Mrs. Kintuuird recos'ered from recent 
oUr 	nnj.rts, diapiay.d four early education in the "Heart j surgery. Mrb. 	'At:isun s the former Patricia 
beautiful multi-roh.red afghans of the Confederacy." 	 Stone. 
knitted by member. before Thanksgiving them. wa  
packaging and mailing to our carried out in decoration.' 
boupltahasd boys in Vietnam and rsfaihmeins. TradItions! 

Representing the United pumpkin pie and coffee were 
Daughters of the Cunfe'leracy served by the hostesses to tl,e 

MNG 
at the recent Mental Health following: Mrs David Cold. 
-Clinic at the Woman's Club, well, Mn. Victor Greeis, Mrs. 
Mn. L. V. Hastings gave her L. D. MiMing., Mrs. V B 
report. A gift donation was Kirby, Mrs. G. L bleCail, 
approved and emit to the Gall Mrar. C. E. Melee, Mrs. Ed. 
Sawyer Fund In Sanford- 	mund M.lach, Mrs. Troy lair, 	SUNDAY. DSCIMNI $1.4 0 1 P.M. 

A 	very Interesting and Mrs. Jr. E. Koumiluat, Mrs. 
' 	 1:30 P.M. 

stimulating talk was given by B. Wsllaoe and Mr.. Glen !  
Mrs. Victor Green. on Rich- Wlmbish. 	 HEIIUIT CHIllY & SON 

iTt d - 

We he,. SM.bliah.d ceMents all ,vsr the world. 

TheM We the _____ 	
You moy lnipct. 

tjirsTI- thMby 	cum 
____ 	 • TamIsch $is 
rnsns eds. &M Bon 

• 	1 jt Ss.s 	I 	an 
• 	I.ss . NdbW  

Semi think it's getting toiier 	Ciwielma. But it's 	
• bnbe  ___ 

Wd  ___ 
rM  - "Over been *my to find the sgl ' 	fee eny imitu.. N 

might assm be easier thisy. Per this isihe pier .1 ri1 	 C 
lii 	-eid placas like New Ys*lsi 	an 's 	 • lEad 

- finger. And hers, at home, seey lady sauld liv. at 	 __ 	___ 

	

00 me's tiny .., d.00ratIes,prncieue,plIt4 d,sasl... 	' 	 We 	In 	I 	('1 to - free the men SM iso. hit. 	 order) ad - 	, 	 'L 
I lad.. is yes, sees s is, p.4t..hij sees 

"oweddom WIN is" 00 	___ 	d 	V 	............... Urn 
AFA 	 ftas 	...m... 1MB edha  

KADER JEWELERS 	w___a__ - tin mm  . - 

P..4mashm.als WIH k Served 

k_ ___ $____ 
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